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m
BeENTlOOD PLMT SHOULi 
P i¥  EDIBftliOML T « E S
; — $60,00 In' Purses
F resh  from  th e  most successfid 
race m eeting in  history on the 
lower m ainland, over 250 thorough­
breds are  shipping in  to Sandown ' 
P ark  a t  Sidney for a  two week sea­
son starting  Saturday, Sept. 15, a t  
' 2.30 p.m. ■
In  addition to  the  Vancouver; and 
Victoria horses, wUl be steeds from 
Calgary and the, prairie circuit, from
W ith-day ligh t saying still in  ef- 
■ fee t th is  jyear post times will be 
, 3.30.weekdays and  2.30 on Saturdays.
V O $60,000 in  purses will be of- 
; fered during the  14-day meeting.
T here will be seven races (Mly 
: f  w ith  eight on , Saturday w ith  quin- 
. elte betting: onrtwo races each day. 
s , Some of th e ; better-know n horses 
; th a t  will vie fo r 'h o n o rs  S aturday 
are: Simonw'orth, Ohalon, Steven 
C., La Mouche, Slipstitch, Freddie 
the Fox, Bob Feller, F a s t Day, 
Bleecker Dutch, Mybesttoyou, Miss 
Humbug, Fays Hope, Lord O n­
slaught, H indu Fleet, Sabrina, Celo, 
Icy Way, P orters Pebble, Yeckes and 
Silent Shoe.
Several leading riders will be 
there including Gerald Yeutter, 
Freddie Longo, Charlie Ulrich, H er­
bie Suarez, Jinuny Sivewright, 
Ronnie Williams, Jimmy Broom­
field, Leo Guara.sci, Bobby Sum ­
mers, H, Nishi and  A1 Ventrella.
Educational taxes should be paid 
I on the B.C. Electric p lan t a t  B rent- 
! v.’ood to relieve C entral Saanich 
property owners of a  m ost unfa ir 
tax  bm-den. T his was th e  statem ent
knowdedge of the problems of farm ­
ers in  Central Saanich, promising 
th a t  he would work for a  m ore 
equitable formula for allotting: of , 
th e  costs of education. H e was con-
of Hugh Ram say, Liberal candidate vinced th a t  farm ers should no t have 
for Saanich  in  th e  Septem ber 19 1 to carry  more th a n  their sliare of
election, a t  a  m eeting in  C entral 
Saanich on Tuesday evening of th is 
week.''
Mr. Ram say reviewed th e  long 
history of th e  puzzling 'taxation 
situation surroundm g th e  B ren t­
wood power station. T he taxes paid 
should be approxim ately $8,000 per 
annum , he m ain ta ined . B u t th e  
other property owners a re  obliged 
to  carry th is ex tra  load on  their 
shoulders. He promised 'to work in  I 
th e  legislature to  correct th is  rank- 
injustice.
. The candidate assured h is listen­
ers th a t  he would give im m ediate 
a tten tion  to  the  old seawall which 
perinits flooding ‘ of: . Is lan d  View 
beach; alm ost 'every w inter. : ; 
FARM . TAXES
Mr. Ram say showed a n  initmates
th is  burden as 'they do today.
T he candidate favored provincial 
help fo r construction of m arket 
roads to  open, up th e  grow ingm uni­
cipality..::'
A iiU SI 
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, R ed Cross u n it will vl.sit Sidney 
an d  conduct a  blood donor clinic 
here on Tue.sday, Oct.. 9, it  was an ­
nounced th is  week.
Prior to the .stinging of the clinic, 
th e  public is invited to view a  now 
Red C)'o.s.s film on blood trrin.slu.s- 
ion.s and Rod Cross work in gen­
eral on Septem ber 26 in Hotel Sid­
ney. The film ’.s local showing will 
bo sponforod by the Sidney Rotary 
Oliilb and will be prc.sentcd follow­
ing the club’s regular m eeting on 
th a t  date.
TMSTEES
E tE C I E ii '
E X T R A  T i m i L L
Pa.s.senger.s aboard the Lady Rck̂o 
last Tue.sday niglit on her trip up 
the Fra.ser River, wore treated tit 
an extra thrill, when a fire broke 
out at one of the canneries and tho 
pnsHcngcrs had a front view o'f the 
: conflagration,'
Mr. an d  Mrs. Charles Adddson, of 
Curteis Point, who have been  en jo y -; 
ing an  extended holiday in  Norfolk, 
England, ai'o coming home. They 
plan to leave, w ith th e ir children, 
for C anada in  January .
In  a  clieery letter to T he Review, 
Ivlr. Addison writes as follows:
“We will all be vea-y glad to get 
back to d u r  own Irome, England may 
be very dear to ali our h ea rts  b u t 
there’s no place like home. ’lilie 
g ieatcsi regret will be taking the 
children out of tlie  wonderful 
schools here. Wo arc re tu rn ing  by 
boo't righ t from London to  Vancou­
ver but there will be stopover.s in 
the W est Indies and  otlicr places 
u4ong the way .so it should no t be 
monotonous. Tlio trip  take.s about 
five weeks In all b u t Ilolland- 
Amcrloa are very luxurlou.s with 
everything laid on .so wo aro look­
ing forwiuxl to a  wonderful w inter 
cniiao,
" I keep in toucli l.hi’ough The R e­
view and it makes mo quite hom e­
sick a t  1,lmc.s. Do give my rogard.s 
to the good folk thereabout,s,’’ ■
Representatives fo r th e  Lady 
M into hospital board were cho.sen 
o n : M bnday ?by 5 th e  :people .0^̂ ;Salt 
S p rin g : Island. iS ix  -^representatives 
w e re  chosen, th ree o f them  by ac­
clam ation : Mrs. W arten  Hastings^ 
long-tim e chairm an of th e  board, 
Mrs. Alec McManus, Mrs. Austin: 
Wells, W. M. M ouat, Sidney Quin­
to n  an d  H. C. Giegerich. :: ;:
:: S a tu m a : has no t yet cho.sen its 
representative^ bu t M rs;; A. E. 
Scoones h a s , been elected a t  Gali- 
ano; Mrs. M. W ilson a t  Pender, and 
Benjam in G ardner a t  Mayne.
August weather was characterized 
by above norm al precipitation, sun­
shine, evaporation and  relative 
hum idity and slightly below nor­
m al tem peratures, according to the 
m onthly meteorological report of 
the Expei'imental Farm , Saanich- 
■ton.'''-'
: T he m ean m onthly tem perature 
of 61 deg. was .8 deg. below the 43- 
year ‘average. The m ean maximum 
of 70 deg. and  m ean minimmn of 
52 deg. were 0.7 deg. and  0.8 deg. 
respectively below the correspond­
ing. long term  averaged ;The high 
j tem perature of 82.5 deg. was re ­
corded on  A ugust 22hd' and  th e  low 
of 4'7 deg. w as recorded: on the 3rd:
: Ite  ̂ was considerably above 
ayerage. ' Ib:ecipitati6n: amou 
1.68 inches as compared to  th e : long: 
term  average of 0.82 inches. The 
heaviest rainfall occurred on Aug-
C h e q u e  W a s  
R e c e w ^
A. M. Brown, of Ganges, Salt 
SpringTsland, seems to  have con­
siderably better service from  pos­
ta l authorities th a n  some other 
l»atrons have encountered of late. 
Mr. Brown received a  le tte r  ad ­
dressed to h im : “Alfred M. Brown 
c/o  Eangls P.O., Salt St. Lewis 
Island, B.C.’’ I t  was m ailed in  
Toronto on August 27 and  stam ped 
by the  Forwarding Division of 
Vancouver post office on the  29th, 
arriving in  his m ail' th e  next day. 
M r. Brown was very pleased to  
receive the enclosed cheque—h e 
rem arked th a t if i t  h ad  been a  bill 
instead it would have had  th e  
correct;: address. ;However,: th e  
postal authorities m ust have r e ^ :  
: th is new address w ith  a  grain o f ' 
salt.
TEftCHlia STAFF JSSiiNED f O i  
SCHOOL liST«ieT: i§ .  iS:̂ ^̂  : ::
School D istrict 63 swings into t h e . D. Sanford, L. St. J . Miller, E . P .
new fall term  w ith a  to ta l of 82 
teachers a t  the 15 schools. :
T he following is the  teaching 
staff for 1956-57:—
N orth Saanich Jun io r - Senior 
high school—D. E. Breckenridge, N. 
E. West, Miss M. M. Sinclair, M rs. 
Irene Lee, D. W. Cobbett, M iss N et- 
t a  Jones, C. C. Inkster, R. C .'B lod­
gett, A. W. M urphy, M iss T. Miller, 
T. G. Bunch, Miss M. McAllister, 
Mrs. H. GUmouk 
Royal Oak Junior - Senior h igh  
schbol—J. S. Clark, Mrs. P.; Curtis, 
; L. E. Booth, C. H. Benell, Miss M. 
G: Rice, Mrs. J . Gyllehspetz, P . 
’Thomas, D. G. Nickersoh^: Miss . D. 
H. Neill, D. H. Gilmour, M. F . Con­
nor; L. A. Wilson, Miss; H i L. Horel. 
;: M ount i Nevsrton Jun io r -  Senior 
high sch o o lr^ . W .: L ott, j : S: E ^ ^ ^
, ■ :K E (X > N D : T O ' N t ) N K  '; : . 7
Tiio Suit Spring I.sliiiul Creamery 
at Onngo.s, liavc now dl.scontimictl 
milk (iolivorio.s and will concentraUi 
on the making of bnl'l'Or, Salt Sin'lng 
I.slivnd butter ha,s imJoyed the rejiu- 
talion of belnii iiecond 1o none in 
l.he.'Past: ,
Story of Famous T r ia l Here
Chnptor X X V m  
’ri«E COVE <IN 81DNEV IHLANI)
Sown.sJi gave a de.smipllon of tlie 
cove as follows: “Tim topography 
of the i.slnnd is mich tha t I he cove 
la an indentation suiToundcd en­
tirely wllh high iiill.s, I'hftt la, per- 
hap.'i 150 feet of rnoro high, crown-
!
FREFZDU SO U )
“row. SAT.R—W'hltfl enamel 
FiMtfidulro deep freeze, wilt- 
ablo for any tyiMJ of deep
V freezing,"
When t'hls n.evl<;w clanslfled ad 
apimared a cmiiile at weeka «.iro. 
the mip wn.i ahhilnc brightly and 
the da.V.i weic hut. A >v.».‘i
on Mm spnt fa.Ht and the deep 
frcczo went to a nevv home,
Slaijjly I'honc
SIDNEY 2B
■\ coiupi'umt iul mkcr will hole  
yunr vcpicst. Call in at your 
convcmcncc and pay the nmd- 
rlmrue,';.
ed wllh pIno tlnibor, and It thrown 
a nhadow over Mm water and hldits 
Mm water for about 100 yards out 
Into tlm bay. iSonmwlmrii in thl.'i 
shadow Mm Boryl-O was.
"Wo rowed iwrhap.s around a 
third of Mm covo, and wo almo,';t 
bmnpcd lido tlm boat,"
“What bruit did you bump Inf/O?" 
lu-ilmd ^Mr, Harvey.
"T have slime leanmd Mini it was 
Mm Horyl-a," replied Bowa'Sh. “I 
didn't know her name at that 
ft me “
He oontlnued with Ida descrlp- 
I'lon of what happened on that 
night of September JB. 7 ;
Tlu'.ii.' :vtail n o  u tn tu  ntiil.cnit.nUi 
nmdn or illrecttonH given by any­
body. Tlalmr got out of tho boat 
wMh the n1d of Mm rvdiblng ritrake,
T am not eertnln hul' T think he ; 
boarded from Mm idern of tho j 
boat.” " ■ ' j
The court IntM-ruptcd (o'suggcfit 
that Mmro wan no need of all Mm 
details of (,1m Imivrdlng.
KMntinimd on page Uilrtcen).
M e T n j o y s C ^
V isits Here
H. Rhodes, well known Calgna*y 
businessman, likes Sidney, and he 
appreciates the service of Rest Ha­
ven hospital.
I'kir the past 16 years, Mr. Rhodes 
has made a practice of (.ravelling 
to Sidney every .summer for a cou­
ple of weeks of treatment in Re.st 
Haven. He has only missed one 
.summer’s visit during that period.
"I find the climate hero and tho 
treatments at tlm haspital mast 
rclnxlng and hope (,hat I  can con­
tinue my annual pilgrlmagi:::, here 
for many years," ho told Tlm Re­
view on Friday. On that day his 
holiday was over and ho prepared 
to heiul back to Alberta—thor­
oughly relaxed.
remTndT t h e m
OF HOME
Di.sMnguishod visitors at Owlar- 
wotxl buniailowK thl.s ivist week In­
cluded Mr. and Mns. Arne\ Cl. 
WulMmr and l.lmlr (,wn children from 
Koullmrn California, where Mr. 
Waltlmr is (.Im: vice-consul from 
Nonvay.
Having had a trlj) homo, to Nor­
way last year. Mm Waltlmrs decided 
to SCO n. little of Oaniuln’s wc.st coasl, 
and canm from, Vanoouvor to Na- 
nalmd. On (.hoi,r way imnm via Sid­
ney they reiuarkfxl I'hnt. Vancouver 
Island reminded them very mucli 
of home in Norway,
ust 1st wheir .1.16 inches fell. ’There 
‘w e r e 6 days w ith  :rain. :;'7'
MORE s u n s h in e ':"  :7:
There were 301.4 hours of bright 
sunshine compared to  the  43-year 
average of 286.8 hours. The average 
daily sunshine was 9.7 hours.
T he total evaporation from 'a  free 
w ater surface was 4.24 inches com­
pared to  the 9-year average of 3.86 
inches. The average daily evap­
oration was .137. 'The to tal la ten t 
evapordtion as m easured by the 
Black Bellani plate was 834.5 c.c.
T he relative hum idity  was 76.7 
per cent compared to  th e  li-y ea r 
average of 74.9 per cent.
W eather conditions were ideal 
for harvesting both spring aniji fall 
cereals. Pall cereal yields are 
greatly reduced, due to  the very 
severe winter, bu t .spring cereals 
are above average. Second growth 
h ay  yields are. norm al or v e r  y 
.slightly above norm al for thi.s area, 
Up-I.sland second growth hay yields 
arc below norm al due t.o the fact 
(ha t they did not. get as heavy rains 
n.s this n.rea did.
SOCIgl7Snil7EIITT@il:PiOMINEMT: 
ISlMLlHOr IMS IlSMLLi IPIM
ATTESIDED BY 
LOCAL LAOIES
U.B.O.’s I^ottcry workshopTccon My 
was al'i'Cnded by two local ladle,s 
who felt (bat they could learn even 
morb of tlm art Mian they already 
know. Mrs, D, Swayno of Tim l*o(,- 
tor's Wlmol aiki Mrs. R. Jackigm 
have returned from Vancouver 
whi'rn Mmy tlioniughly enjoyed a 
l,wo-weok course eonduolwi by P. 
Carlt'On 1 kill. Mm woll-known Ameri­
can' ivitler. ■
Mr. Hall, who hius Just left the 
llniversil'y of lllinolH, Is now liead 
of Mm a,rt course at Mm Unlvendty 
of Boutlmrn Oalll'urnia', ,
: , ' UAEK; 'T0,;VlG’r01MA :: ,
Mrs, 0. Ocefs, who was vlHlting 
at her summer homo in Port Wnsh- 
Inglon, lin.s returned to Vancouver.
Patricia Bay Personalities
ipiiifPllvf, , , ,
IIAIlKltIt'MIL!,Eft.
Irfist wiHik Tlm lleview cMTlod, npder heading “Pairlola Bay Pcr- 
Ronalltics'’, a fi’aturo story on two nullo twihnlcln.im, A1 Miller and Bill 
Marker. U ecaufb of Mm Into airlval of ciila, It was iin|w.s.sjl>lo Ip publish 
their plcturwj wilh Mm artiulfi. Above aro rfiown Mm two enbrgellcf boat 
tailklcn). The phoion were I a Hen by Bob l8pnrfthatt otf Sidney.
There were : no prdrroimcemeritB 
of a Idcai character to interest: Sid­
ney .and North: Saanich 'residents 
from either Hon. P .;A: Gaglardi or 
John i'Tisdalle when: they ; addressed 
a meeMng of 67 Social Crediters at 
K. of P. Hall, Sidney, Tuesday after­
noon.',"'
Introduced by Commissioner M. 
R. Eaton in extravagiant phihses, 
Mr. Gaglardi spoke of the achieve­
ments of the government during 
the past four years.
“We are anxious to do the very 
best we possibly can for the people 
we serve”, he said.
Referring to the oampadg'n put on 
by candidates from the other par­
ties, he stated that they were .stoop­
ing to deplorable means of dis­
crediting the government. He said 
they have no platform to offer 
which the public could not .sec 
througili. ■
He sjiokc of ho.spital in.surance. 
"Wo found it in an appalling mes.s/’ 
he .said, "however, I do not blame 
the Libei’als. They ju.st didn’t know 
any bettor." As regards the charge 
of .$! a day, the mJni.ster said, "Your 
wife can't food you at home for Uiat 
amount. It she's (,rylng to, you 
aren’t going to live long luiyway." 
On the subject of road con.struction 
he .stated that lii.s department had 
no “cast plus" con (.raclji, ixmimry 
1,0 oppo.sltlon allegations.
TAKES TROTOY
A. 0, Howe, secretary of the 
Siuuilch Agricultural SiKt!o(,y, In- 
fovnu'd 'Tli(> Ttnview on Monday 
Unit (be Canadian Bank of Com- 
mereo trojihy for the ino«t i>oinls 
vvon by a girl or boy under ifl. lhm 
thill year been awarded to Barba.ra 
Erickson, with a total of 1ft polnla, 
Clara '.Taylor, winner of ; tho trb- 
pliy for tho pimt two yea'r.s, and 
Elaine Erlcksoib Hinter of the win­
ner,::wtirorunn('ni-up, Med with 13 
'pblnta'each. '
V E H H U L  .DAMAGED „
AT MAVNE ISLAND: :
During a period of extreme tide 
eoudllions, MV, Gy reek sustaln- 
eil dnniage wlien iitiem plliig (0 
land at Moyne iHlaud wharf Imd 
iveek, The veasfl was lakeii to 
Vieiorla for repairs and will he 
hack on her popular Ishi luhi run 
without delay.'' 7 ;
INCREASE "o f  " '
$125,700 FOR ' 
BUILDING PERMITS
, Uulldlnt; pit r in I tn  In NoiUt 
Saanich for the month bf Aug- 
UHt, 1056, total with
SntMftft for dwelllngo and !T'2!V- 
4!lft mKcellaneoim This Iota!
doea not Include the per-
inlt Ismied for the addition to
■NORTH: SAANICH "ROAD S '
Jd h n  TisdaJle sta ted  th a t  th e  gov­
ernm ent was ‘'going: td ' co n tin u e 'ip  
build up  SO long as you w ant us to  
do it.” • H e ' spoke of roads in  N orth  
Saanich. “ I  chose not to go to th e  
people to  find out w hat,they wanted. 
I  went to th e  engineers. We drove 
all round the  d istrict and  I  took 
their advice. We Mien placed plans 
before the government arid the re ­
sults were Land’s End Road, W ains 
Road and Mills Road and  there ore 
g reater th ings to  come to th is a rea .’’ 
: M entioning bulb growers and 
nurserym en he said, “I  personally 
took a  delegation to the m inister 
afte r the frusts last year and  asked 
for loans o r assdstance. As you 
know we got som ething for them ."
Doth speakers received im en- 
MxuslasUc riiccpUon from  the 67 
people present, th e  m ajority  of 
whom were wearing Social Credit 
buttons.
Francis, Mrs. M. Hardy, Mrs. I. 
G ardner, Mrs. R . Phillips, K . A. 
Buffam, R. Aristey, Mjts. V. W ilkin­
son, Mrs. E. : K eim aird, M rs ., : D . ; 
:C raig .: :
Brentwood elem entary —  E. W . 
H atch, Mrs. A. Forsberg, M rs. M.
E. Francis^ Miss M. L. M cIntyre, 7 ' 
G. Rice. 7:.:
Cordova B ay  eleriientary ,— : p . J. 
WiUway, ;R. ' R . Wdtaster,; M
F. Anderson, M is.' A .; M. Ekaser, 
M iss' W. M[. S m ith / M rs.' E .' Tyson. '
7 Deep Cove; etemfenterjr--G.: 7
Mrs. R. M. M cLennan, Mrs. R. Rog-
: Jam es I s l ^ d  je le m 'e r i ta ry : E ; 
Morton, Mrs. P . L. Davis.
: ' K eating elem entary — A. H. Oz- 
ero. Miss J . Bigmore, Mrs. S. C h a t- 
well.
M cTavish R oad elementary-''-M iss 
J . Cham berlin, Miss I. Allan.
Prospect Lake elem entary — V/.
R. Donaldson, Mrs. A. N. Shaw.
Ptoy^ O ak elementary*.— H. J . 
Darkes, M iss B, Pottinger, Mrs. I. 
Reid, A; J .  M  M'Lss J . H en- *
derson.
Saariichton ^ em en ta ry  — B. W. 
G ardner, Mrs. A. Covell.
SankiiUT elernentary ---A. G . Fry; :: 
Miss M. Lane.
Sidney eR3m ent.ary~  Mrs. B. M. ' 
Lassfolk, G. M llburn, D. McColl, 
Miss D. W illiamson, M rs. G. Soles, 
Mrs. D. M acConnachie, : Mrs. G^ 
Onhosey.
Townsend Drive a rea  school — 
Miss A. E. Curts', Miss D., Southwell, 
Mias L. W alker.





Tlireo local men were among (he 
npproximatoly 40 members of the 
Canatlinn Corjis of OotnmiRslonors 
who reoolvod long .service awards 
prc.senUxl by Licuilcnant-Governor 
Fi’nnk Rij.s.s a t Government House 
on Saturday, Sept. f),
SoTOcsuit j ;  H. Prati, received a 
idlvor medal for 15 yoar'S’ rctvIco; 
CommlKSionor H. O. Wolib, a  10- 
yiwir .sorvico medal; and T ,  Bmln  
WU'S iiwnrdtHl his five-year modal.
T ea m  
C up a n d  
ChdmpwnsliipA^^^^^
In a sudden-death final on Fri­
day night, Roy Suddaljy pitched the 
Sidney IIotel’.s Senior C men’s soft­
ball team to a winning score of 0-3, 
capturing the Colonist Knockout 
Cup. Tlie previoun night with Sud- 
daby pitching also, the team had 
taken tho «omi«flnal from Sooko 
with a 4"1 decision.
Thbi final win of tlie 1050 6ea.son 
culminated a  very succcBsful year 
for the Sidney team who won tho 
Lower I.flland softball champlcm- 
ship; travelled t« Albcrnl to tako 
tluv Inland chnmplon.shlp; but then  
.suffered a lonn of two straight 
game.s in Vancouver which Icxtt for 
them tho 11.0, chnmploniihlp.
i t m m m
7 Pcxriiinfy Rears 'H ea T
m
(By p.: a. Rlclmrdsi 
No waltlng—no waiting I,his tddo 
—no watlilng odd dal'Os—no wait­
ing (1 a.m In 0 p.m.
I am almast a criminal, tho vlcitlm 
of offlclnldom’s horror of wftl(.lng 
velilcleH. , "Keep niovlng," imys of- 
flc|a.ldnm. "Don’t lot 'em Btopl" 
Parking, In the
language of the 
a u th o r itk a , i*i 
tho elghl'h dead­
ly sin, Murder 
la reprehenslblo. 
Wo all a ,g r 0 0  
on that point.
Oyei hofu It Is
not oven crlckoli 
to b n  m p off 
ono'a own wife. 
H a uuur due.i 
offond agwlnfit 
this m in o r  rulo 
of e.ondue.t, he Ifv hauled before Iho 
eour1.H. The proKeeulor iwdly nrit- 
lineji hia offence, 'llio dally press 
adly relalen hk Idle of woe, th*?
poet Of hlH being hanged, It'is,: all 
in'':nii,,:ri''«ad''i<}j'o.
But Just lot tho motorist p a r Ic 
on 0 mlnu to over the presorl bed per- 
(Contdnuod on imgo thirteon).:
F, G; Rkbardu
North Kaanleli High Hchool, Lnmi ' Sunday prcai glftofully outlines the
yeliv’s flipinis for August worn K 
dwetllngn and 10 intMeikuteonv 
tolalllnir only $18.B50, ,
salacious aspecl.,‘1 of tho atory. 'Hio 
Judge SAdly Imiuwcs the penalty 
: and the Oocbdlttta weep at tho proa-
. WEATHER:. DATA'
HAAN'IOIITON 
Tho following Is tho mctooro-
!o(;lc,ttl record for week ending 
SoptomlMir ft, furnl'iherl by Dominion 
Kxperlmonhil'Statlori;'! j'':’'::',:'::
Maximum tom. tfkpt, (i)  ......7(I.B
Minimum i m .  fScpt. 2) ...I. .....47.5





Sappilcd ' by tiiR: Mfllebroloiikal
D lv l : i lo n , :D c p a r im o id .  :'bf::,1Y5b’tprirt,;': 
fo r ' th o ' :w eek 'r i r id ln 'g  Bept.ftWiwT/ft: 
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
Hi. I ’m  back agam, and thanks to  
C hairm an  Bradley for taking over 
while I  had  a holiday.
Som ething has been accomplished 
—for no m atter w hat or how you 
feel about it, Mr. Bradley’s com­
m ents on the Roberts Bay sugges­
tio n  has caused enough of a  s tir lo­
cally th a t  now m a y b e  som ething 
constructive wUl be done. B ut don’t  
get it  wrong. Mr. Bradley is not 
advocating a small boat harbor a t  
R oberts Bay in preference to  a  big 
breakw 'ater and wharfage a t  Sidney.
F or a t  least 20 years now. local 
in terests have been trying to per­
suade th e  federal government th a t 
a  breakw ater and  additional facul­
ties w-ere needed a t the foot of Bea­
con Ave. No one has succeeded, and 
w ith  the expense involved in  such a 
p ro jec t i t  could be another 20 years 
before the powers th a t  be in O tta­
wa decide th a t Sidney is im portant 
enough to  w arrant any expenditure.
I f  such is the case, would it  no t 
be -wise to a t leastYiave some addi­
tional floats, for small boats a t
Roberts Bay (ivhich is a-lmost in 
Sidney), th a n  to  have the federal 
authorities say, “Well, they don’t  
w ant anything done a t Roberts Bay: 
we don’t  w an t to do w hat they 
would, like a t Sidney, so we’U either; 
do nothing or improve Swartz Bay, 
where no one there will object’’. 
(From  Swartz Bay traffic could, 
an d  doubtless would, by-pass Sid­
ney completely.) Surely half a  loaf 
is better than  none.
However, on the o ther hand, there 
are those th a t feel th a t  if w e  are 
agreeable to the  suggestion of a 
small boat harbor a t  Roberts Bay, 
and  if it is ever constructed, the 
government w’ill feel th a t  they have 
done their duty by th is  district and 
we wdll be w ritten  off forevermore. 
B u t governments can  change their 
minds an d /o r their m inisters. I f  I  
recall correctly, w asn 't the Hon. Mr. 
W inters favorable to th e  idea of the 
big breakw ater a t  Sidney when he 
visited here la s t year? If so, w hat 
or who changed his mind?
I t  is also being suggested th a t  if
■ G A pE N  INCINERATORS
Made of good quality steel d rum s . . . they’ll las t for yeare. 
G et yours now . . . i t ’s  the san ita ry  an d  safe way to  5 /|0 0  
dispose of your household and  garden rubbish. Each......:..:.. ^
FREE CUSTOM ER PARKING — A
; ; CAPITAL'IRON & METALS LTD.
18% sto re  S t,  Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
C k a p J
4-2012
Service that embraces the Pe ninsula 
: and G ulf .  Islands : meeting all 
problems or transportation.
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  -
D O .y M A  M O T O R S
— C. EioUMA, Owner — 
COR!teR:.SECONI>'S’̂ / : a i : « 'b e a c o n :  A v a l
Immediate 24-Hoisr 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
.PORK;:SHOULDERS— .V
(Picnic .style) ......................................
FRYING CHICKEN—  ■;
BEEF and VEAL TONGUES---
■’7" "':':TF’ic k le d ) :f '
;GARLIC:RINGS— ■
.....LB. 3 9 ' ,
.....LB. m
.....LB. 3 9 '




(Eating or Cook'ing)....   ^  LBS.
"TOMATOES— '/ ( 7 - :
V(Local; Ko. l).....   ..............LB.




:YOU a r e ; in v it e d ;,: t o ;:.a t t e n d :
I ; V r''
JI^STITUTE’̂ HALL
/.B r en tw o o d ;-:'
o i l
THURSDAY
77 a t ' 8 . 0 0
■ " U p f p p
'  .................
i
IN A N D
T o u n a  ^ o w n
MR.S. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
G uests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Davidson, All Bay Road, , 
are th e  la tte r’s sister. Miss G lenda 
Lewis, and  George P itm an, both of 
Vancouver.
Bridge and refreshm ents v;ere en­
joyed T hursday afternoon a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. F. R. Cruickshank, 
B irch Road, when she entertained 
Mrs. J . c. Davie, Mrs. M. Clarke 
and Miss H, H orth, members of the 
bridge club.
Mi-s. S. Taylor, F ourth  St., is visit­
ing her daughter and  son-in-law  in  
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H arper, M adrona 
Drive, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A.shcroft. Mill Bay, on an  enjoj’- 
able holiday up-Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox, Bazan Ave., 
accom panied by their two children, 
Julie and  Chris, enjoyed a cam p­
ing trip  up-Island last week.
all organizations arid everyone from 
here to  and including Victoria, got 
behind this and demanded th a t the 
breakw ater be built and Sidney be 
expanded into the  n a tu ra l port th a t 
i t  should be, th a t  i t  m ight easily 
become an  issue in the federal cam ­
paign which, we are told, is to  be 
next year.
T his problem has never been dis­
cussed as such bj' the commission, 
a t  least since I  have been on it, but 
I am  quite certain  th a t you will 
find th a t a ll  five of us, Herb B rad­
ley. included, would back to the lim it 
any move th a t would assure th e  
definite possibility of getting th e  
breakwater and  its  a tten d an t facili­
ties.:.
Sidney is th e  n a tu ra l and sensible 
place for such construction/ The 
visitors who come by boat are  in 
the shopping area, which makes 
not only them  but the  business 
people happy; close by are the Cus­
toms', w'hich make both  tourists and  
Customs officers happy; Roberts 
Bay residents will be happier, for 
they like their bay as it  is and w ant 
no: fu rther, development.; So,; every­
one would be happier, including th e  
federal government w'ho would have 
the satisfaction of knowing th a t  the  
m o n ey  expended in  th is  ' pro ject 
would b e 'a  sound investm ent which 
would re tu rn  to  C anadians from  th e  
lucrative Tourist bv^iness, dividends 
.ad'irifmitum.;7 7;.?
R ecen t guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Copithorne, Lands 
E nd Road, were the form er's bro­
ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. and  Ivlrs. 
L. Nicoll of Jum ping Pound, near 
Cochrane, Alta.; Mr. and Airs. H ugh 
Robinson of Cochrane, M r. and  
Mrs. NiehoH's son-in-law  a  nd  
daughter, Mr. and  Airs. D. M itchell 
of Edmont/on; also VIrs. Copi- 
thorne's nephews, R. J. .Buckley of 
Lacombe, Alta., and  Desmond Jones 
of West Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G ordon  of W in- 
mipeg are expected this week-end 
as guests at the home of th e ir son 
and daughter-m -law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jack  Gordon, E ast Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B ryan t have 
taken up residence in the  home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilne, Lochside Drive, j 
w'ho are a t  present living in  P o rt]  
; Alberni, , j
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. l 
(Continued on Page Six) |
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On Wednesday, Sept. 4, the A fter­
noon branch of St. Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity  W A. m et a t the home 
of M is . C. E. Jefferj', with 13 mem­
bers present. In  the absence of the 
president, the vice-president, Mrs. 
C. E. Jefferj’ was in the chair. Mrs. 
H. P aj’ne  opened the meeting with 
Bible reading, follov/ed by tlie W.A. 
Litany, and prayers for the coming 
mission in Victoria.
R eports from the officers were re ­
ceived, and a le tter was: read from 
Mrs. Pyle together with a  report 
of the Dorcas work. Mrs. Pjde will 
be aiv-ay for some m onths and in the 
meantime, Mrs. E. John  will take 
care of the Dorcas work. The June 
Bulletin was read, and the educa­
tional secretarj' gave an  interesting 
talk  on “The Challenge of the 
Arctic”, the work among the Indians 
and  Eskimos in  the north.
Members were told of the coming 
mission in Victoria, to be conducted 
by the well-known English evange­
list, Tom Rees, from  Septem ber 23 
to September 30.
Ne:<t meeting ■R’ill be on Wednes­
day, Oct. 3, in  the parish hall. The 
m eeting closed w ith prayers, and tea 
was served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Jefferj’ and Airs. C. F. Orman.
LOCAL YOUTH 
JOINS R.C.N.
George D. Braithw aite, recent 
graduate of N orth 'Saanich high 
school, h as  joined the Royal Ciana- 
dian N aiy  and has been posted to 
the officer train ing  school a t  H.M.- 
C.S. Venture a t  Esquimalt.
ON THEIR WAY
Well the swallows have gone back 
to Capistrano, or wherever it is 
they go in the iidnter, and  left Sid­
ney about September 6, and Monday 
morning flocks of geese , were also 
seen on th e ir way south. Early 
winter? Cold winter? or what, who 
can read the  signs?
Per cap ita  milk consumption is 
lower in  large families th an  in  small
I.O.D.E. Plan For 
Beach Parly 
And Dance
T he regular m onthly  m eeting of 
the H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter, I.O.- 
D.E., was held in  thfe Sidney ele- 
m entarj’ school, September 5, with 
13 members present, and Regent 
Mrs. E. Gray presiding.
A beach party  for members and  
their guests will be held a t  Mrs. 
G ray’s home on September 22, and 
plans were discussed for a dance 
to be held on October 19. Mrs. T. 
Gonery and Mrs. Gray will con­
vene the dance.
T here wUl be no work meeting in  
September.




: Mrs. ,:George:;; S m ith /'/o f ,7 
S tree t is 3; yeryi h a p p y  lady th ese : 
days, for h e r p e t budgie is back. 
'T he ' bird,'; w hich / ‘flew th e : coop” 
for several days, tu rned  up on the 
windo’w sill in  tim e fo r breakfast. 
Mrs. S m ith  calling the  bird by its 
nam e, was able to  capture it  and 
re tu rn  it  to its cage.
-It is apipiaiesitly' unusual fof 
lost budgies to re tu rn  home of their 
own accord, so Mrs; Sm ith is no t 
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 ...PHONE;. ' ...I,.: .....
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
The Honourable W. A. C.
Prem ier of B ritish  Colombia
::i®:YOyiOilTHE 
lE S O R D O F  
MillEyEiEMTS 
7 :0F YOOS 
SOCIAL eSEffilT
Keeps YOU Informed
Issued by the B.C. Social Credit 
Campaign Committee.
N O T I C E
Sidney Sporting Good.s is pleased to offer a new  
servdce to its many patrons throughout the a r e a : 
with the approach of the hunting .sea.son we have 
arranged for the sen ic in g  of firearms . . . somc- 
tliing we feel will be a great convenience for 
. hunters.
W e will have your rif 1 o or shotgun tliorough 1 y 
gone over, inside and out, cleaned and oiled and 
put in first-ela.s,s condition. At the time, the work­
ing parts of the arm.s will be carefully in.speetcd for 
any flaw s or unsafe conditions and the owner 
advised Iieforo any repairs are undertaken.
A reasonable charge will be made for the fore- 
;.going s e r v i c e . :
. ■
Ifw  ..
J „ 7 7 i l
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
■:7;.'.7: SftwilcJi Soctol Omht 'Aowidtttion.'
Not ONE..but THREE
DISPENSARIES
And for your ronvcnicnrfl your pro- ' 
eerlption is registered at o«oh, en 





Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island Farm s’ Distribntor 
Phone: Sidney 223
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
s r o n i y  SHELL SERVICE
— Your “ SHELL” Dealer 
LEN WADHAMS, Pl’op.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .205
■ RADIO :
;t e l e v is io n
Sales aad Service
RADIO
P H O N E  234 - : :
FINEAPPLE— Libby’s Sliced, 2 0 -oe. tin  ... . ..31c 
CORN-—Royal City Fancy, 15-OZ. tins, 2 for......33c
PUREX TISSUE— 4 rolls....— . . . ............................. .49c
BAZAN i A y  STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V IS H  —- P H O N E  ISO
Formifig is Big Business
T h e  /well managed farm today represents a substantial 
capital investment. This means a large estate and the pay­
ment of succession duties when the farmer dies.
But the government won’t take stock or land for 
duties — they must have cash. Wise farmers buy Life 
Insurance for this purpose. It delivers the money imme­
diately and preserves the income producing farm assets 
for your family,
C. A. BURLEY
. , .'.I'' . Box- Z,,;'
The Review, Sidney, B.C.
T H E
M A N y F A C f l l R l E S
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
343-55,
WE STOCK AND THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
::;' 7®. /Champion; Plugs
; /EEAGON/gOTORS'' '
7': .';" T O M . 'f l i n t . '— 7/.7:/ 
AAA'.'APPOINTED''. .
BEACON a t  FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY
Call
SIDNEY 75
f o r  FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
'VI/.M nrcncrs and Jii'iiilm of 
Silver Sprii\(! )V.* Ohh .Ale, Silver 
SprlitfT Ikcr, Rainier Beer ami 
Silver Sprins Sloiit,"
^Jo.1/' ■ ' .
Thil advotllicmonl It not publhlusd or 
dbplaypd by Hio Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Govmnwenl of
H ello . . .  Fred?
PEOPLE ARE TALKING, and Fm Isold 
on this Standard Furnace Oil Budget Plan. 
Can you help me estim ate my consumption, 
. . . If I estimate high w hat happems if I am 




Serving Petroleum Producta to 
Sftftnlcb Penin8ul», for 30 Yonira
SjDNEY PHONE 10
.. ■ i-r M rfco
PRr/CiJIPTiON C H E M I/T /
FOltT lU nnOAD' 7 IHHJC.LA8 at V'lT.W' 'MEDICAL AUT8 'm .l)« .
: ,4.1196' ; ;, ,,.'4.2222 : ; : r ;  2*819 i . '
47
43
TOMATOES—-H u n t’s Solid Pack.
PEAS— Nabob, No. 4 Fancy, 0 0
; 15-OZ. tins    "...2 for;
SALMON*—-Cloverloaf Sockoyo, Fancy.
V”’«. Per tin.......... .................................... .
CAKE MIXES— Five Roses.
W hite and Chocolate! 8c o ff  d ea l........2 pkts.^
COCOA— Fry’s. 0 0
..'/:,■ ;tri-lb. .:'l-lb, :tin..,....,.,...:o»/
TEA BAGS— Nabob Do Luxe.
INSTANT COFFEE— Nabob.
. .B A B Y F O O D tH — i-ieinst,,:
$ 1 5 5





Whole or Shank J r fc  
half. lib ........,..4 »>
BOLOGNA — Sliced Or 
in the piece, O A c  
Lb......,,.,........ .„ . . . .Z y . ■
B A C C )N — B r e a k  f a s t
Dvllglit, j'indle.H.s .side. 
M b .
A Full Variety of
Fruits and 
Vegetables
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Less Tension Over Truck
Threat of Legal Action Recedes
Somewhat less tension, exists to  
day in Central Saanich insofar as 
the circumsttuices surrounding a  
famous fire truck are concerned.
The th rea t of legal proceedings 
to settle once and for all the own- 
ersliip of the  vehicle has receded 
somewhat.
Ex-Reeve Sydney Pickles of Sun- 
stead Farm , M ount Newton Cross 
Road, has received a communica­
tion from Central Saanich Council 
w'ith regard to the fire truck. Mr.
Pickles ^has replied to the  council 
and then  left on a  holiday.
THE LETTER 
Mr. Pickles’ letter to the council 
is as follows:
Replying to your letter of the 
28th instant, regarding my fire 
■truck which is on loan to your m u­
nicipality.
In  regard to  your request No. 1, I  
am  agreeable to the Central Satin- 
ich Municipality continuing to  u.se 
my tank  truck as a fire fighting 
unit until your present replacement 
proposals are able to be completed, 
subject to the following: I t  is to 
be clearly understood th a t the fire 
truck  which has been recently p u r­
chased or is about to be purchiosed 
will consLit,ute the replacement v e - j giving away a 
h ide  of my tank truck. In  o ther ■ 
words the next fire truck W hich is 
pu t into operation in your Fire De­
partm ent shall be considered as 
part of this arrangem ent to be the 
replacem ent vehicle of my tank  
truck.
Also to avoid any m isunderstand­
ings in the future this arrangem ent 
is subject to your municipality sup­
plying me, a t this time, with a com- 
- plete list of the equipment which 
has been purchased by the m uni­
cipality and' is now on my truck, 
w'hich is to  be removed. Also th a t  
I  will be advised by, letter of any 
fu rther municipal equipment which 
may be attached to my truck in  the  
fu ture and therefore removable 
w hen ,the; truck is re turaed  to  me.
Further, this arrangem ent of ex­
tended loan is lim ited to  expire in  
any case on the 30th of April, 1957,
unless otherwise an-anged by me. 
T h is will provide ample tim e to 
complete your replacem ent vehicle.
In  regard to  your request No. 2: 
I  will be in a  better position to  
reach  a  decision regarding your 
suggested guarantee if you will of­
ficially provide me, both as a  C ent­
ra l Saanich ratepayer and th e  own­
e r of the  truck  in  question w ith 
th e  following inform ation:
'  (a) Is th is tan k  truck included 
in  the list of assets of the m unici­
pality  or has it  ever been so listed?
(b) Is there are municipal record 
of any municipal funds having
MISS S. FRASER 
IS LOVELY BRIDE
A lovely w’edding', uniting Sheila
B R E N T W O O D
Miss P au la  Barsotti has returned 
to her home, G reat Falls, M o n tan a ,; F raser of Royal Oak and  Gr­
after spending six weeks w ith Mx. ville K eith  Philips, formerly of 
ai'rd Mrs. H. Andrew and Lynda, solemnized Saturday
Sluggett Road. P au la and Lynda i evening a t 8 o’clock a t F irst United
attended the M ary R o s e  T h a c k e r  ■ Victoria.
summer skatingyschool in  Victoria. ; The bride was lovely in a  crino- 
They have been attending  th e  sum - i line style gown of white satin  and 
mer skating schools for the past net. Her bouquet was of red I'oses. 
few years and are very clever sk a t- ; Mrs. M ary Booth was m atron of 
crs. i honor and M argaret La Bourne was
The m onthly meetings of the W.A. 1 bridesmaid. George Fraser, bro- 
to the  Brentwood U nited church ' ther of the groom, officiated as best 
wili commence again on Friday, I man. Ushers were Lloyd Henson,
Sept. 21. T he first m eeting wiil be 
held a t  the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Moody on Friday afternoon a t 2.15.
been used for the purchase of th is  i members are urged to attend  as
there is m uch to be discus.sed.
nephew of the groom, and Sid T:iy- 
lor. The reception was held a t  the 
W hite Eagle hall.
tan k  truck?
(c) Is there any municipal record 
of this tan k  truck having been a t 
any time officially presented or of­
ficially donated to your m unicipal­
ity by any person or persons? If  
.so please advise me of their nam es 
an d  when such official presen ta­
tion was personally made?
(d;i W hat are the  preci.se gi-ounds 
on which the present councillors 
a.s.sume th a t this truck is a  m uni­
cipal asset and therefore cause 
them  to believe th a t  they may be­
come involved in  a  legal action for 
so-called m unicipal 
a.s.set if they retuna this truck to 
me. I  am a.ssured th a t the  m uni- 
cipa]it.v has no legal title to thi.s 
vehicle. „
My request for th e  foregoin.g in ­
form ation is in order to assess the 
degree of liability havolved and the 
actual need for your proposed 
guarantee.
As I  am  desirous, in th e  in terests 
of the  C entral Saanich ratepayers, 
th a t  t h i s ' m atter be settled am ic­
ably if a t  all possible, I  have not 
taken  steps to uistitute legal p ro ­
cess for th e  re tu rn  of iny truck. 
F nrther, to  enable every possible 
avenue to be thoroughly explored 
to  achieve an  amicable se ttlem ent 
of th is m atter, I  am prepared to 
continue these negotiations as long 
a-s there is a rea.sonable prospect 
th a t  th e  m atter v/ill; be so settled. 
Fending the  outcome of th is  con-
Priends and neighbors of Mi-s. 
Herm an Wood, Beach Drive, are 
sorry to hear of her illness lUid th a t  
.she will be a patien t a t R est H aven j 
ho.spital for .several weeks. ; I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andrew and 
Lynda motored to Qualicum to 
.spend the week-end. They were ac ­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. G, R an ­
dall and daughter, Joan, of Vic­
toria.
On Friday evening, several repre­
sentatives from  the Brentwood 
United church' and  the W.A. to the 
church m et for a meeting a t  the  
home of Rev. and Mrs. H. E. M ar­
shall, Stellys Cross Road. Rev. W. 
Buckingham  presided and reports 
of the new church, which is nearly 
completed, were given. I t  is hoped 
th a t the church will be. dedicated in 
October. All present were happy to 
m eet the new m inister and his wife. 
Rev. and Mrs. M cM inn from V an­
couver.
Newcomers to the district are Mr. 
and Mivs. P. Hitchcox from  Lang- 
foi-vl who have bought the property 
on the corner of Wallace Drive and 
West Saanich Road. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Hitchcox have taken up perm anent 
re.sidence there with their five- 
year-old son, David, and baby 
daughter, Sharon.
KEATING
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Corbett of Pic- 
■ton, Ont., arrived Tuesday; for a 
brief visit with the  form er’s father, 
Victor Corbett o.f Saanich Cross 
Road.
Miss Jearm e H efernan returned 
recently from a  holiday spent a t 
Duncan.
Air. and AIi-s.- J. Mariane.x of 
Vegreville, Alta., were visitors a t 
the home of Mrs. M. Ronnelin for 
a few days last week.
P.T.A. STARTS ANOTHER YEAR
Saanichton P.T.A. begins another 
year’s work on behalf of school, 
pupil and  p aren t association. T heir 
first m eeting will be on Wednesday, 
Sept. 19, and it  is hoped th a t  m any
DISPOSES OF HIS HOME
Because of continued ill health, 
H. D. Patterson , well known retired 
resident of Brentwood, has been 
obliged to  dispose of has property
of the parents will tu rn  out for tliis i there and he and Airs. Patterson
first meeting.
Persons who were compelled to 
drink inilk in their childhood are 
frequently among tire non-didnkers 
of milk.
have taken up residence at 1665 
Fell St., Victoria. J .  W. Chapman 
an d  fam ily have purchased Mr P a t­
terson’s form er home on Stelly’s 
Cross Road and  are now’ in resi­
dence there.
M any visitors adm ired th e  goats 
and the model goat bam  completely 
equipped even to m iniature anim ­
als constructed by Bruce FLsher 
under hLs fa th e r’s guidance. Praise 
Wius given the avonderful work 4-H 
Clubs pcr-form by encouraging good 
citizenship among ru ral youth.
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
8 .0 0  p .m .
Cash Prizes Admission $1.00
, 37-1
troversy, ivill you please advise m e 
th a t my tan k  truck  will rem ain as 
a complete com bination of tan k  
and chassis and  th a t  only m unicip­
ally purchased equipm ent m il be 
removed from it.
As I  am  leaving Vancouver Island  
for about two weeks, th is wiU give 




Saanich 4H Goat Club 
Is Congratulated
■‘Saanich 4-H Goat Club makes 
.splendid showing and large im­
provement very, evident,’’ was the 
comment from  Mrs. May L. Rose, 
American goat judge from Vancou­
ver, Wash., a t  the Saanich Fair. 
Members had  worked h :nd  during 
the summer to  have theii- does well 
groomed, tru e  to  type, and in  ex­
cellent condition. J . D. Hazlette, 
district agriculturist from Duncan, 
assLsted Mrs. Rose in judging and 
complimented th e  yomag people on 
their splendid showings. ,
In  achievem ent class; 1, Rose 
S iiiart; 2, Jo h n  Howe; 3, F arren  
Cooper. In  goat judging; I, F arren  
Cooper; 2, J a n e  Windsor; 3, Rose 
Sm art. In  showm anship; 1, Rose 
S m art; 2, P au l Howe; 3, Evonne 
F isher and  Ja n e  Wuidsor (tie).
T he M ay L. Rose Showmanship 
trophy, presented to The club for 
the first tim e ,,w as won by Rose 
Sm art. M rs, Rose considered the  
new goa-t building a trem endous im­
provem ent over last year’s open 
s t a l l . : : ' '/'"vl: / '. 'I /  :
'7-7:: h AULTAIN /FISH7'
A n D;.:g h ! p s ,:,/
1127 H au lta in  St. - P hone  3-S332 
'I One Bio civ oil Cook St.





G E  --------- P R O C R A S T IN A T IO N
Leaves Brentwood every, half 
hour, from  8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pan.; 
Leawes Mill Bay every h a lf hour, 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7̂.30 p.m. 
Sundays and  Holidays — Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentavood a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8,30 p.m,, 9 
p jti. and  9.30 p.m.
m m o m s
You’U get better results with less work 
when you let “Simplicity” tractors 
and attachments do your chores 
for you. Simplicity Farm equip 
ment is exclusive to EATON’S 
and backed by the famous 
EATON guarantee. Buy 










50th R a im e n t 
(Gordon Highlanders)
1911 - 1916 .
The C anadian Scottish 
Regt. (Princess Mary's)
7 ' / ' ,7 ' ." 7 ' ' ' 1920 .-/'present/::
o f  V a n c o i i v e r  I s l a n d
A PROUD HERITAGE IS YOURS . . .
F o r  4 5  y e a r s ,  a n d  in  t w o  W o r l d  W a r s ,  m e n  o f  
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  h a v e  s e r v e d  w i t h  p r i d e  a n d  
d i s t in c t io n  in  o n e  o f  C a n a d a ’s  f i n e s t  M i l i t i a  
R e g im e n ts "
TiiE 0MMISI
(PiSMgESi' l U f ’S)
’Today,; 400 Militiamen, an d  300; Cadets are 
proud and ■ honoured to serve the 'Regim ent ;
. I: V to keep alive its honours and  traditions 
,,, ;.';;/77:toS,:wean;;its::distinctive;:;dress J  to 
share in its  continuing record of achieve­
m ent . . . and  to ena.ble it, if necessary, 
to defend our W estern shore.
■ N o - m a t t e r  : w l i e r b ;  y b u v ' / ;  ;/  ;
I i y e / o n ;  V a n c o u v e r 7 i s i a n d , ; y < , n  tt)o:may
heritage, :by enlisitirig NOW :in tliis f in e ; Regimentv^ 7 ^  arid
interesting program; of training begins ' this " month/, so' NO'W is the 
b est: time for ; you to enlist. Inquire at the' ; nearest;; Headquarters; 
located at;
'ou(l7
VICTORIA ../.Bay Street Armoury
SIDNEY ... .. . .  . .....7 .../.
DUNCAN.n'.'...
NANAIMO. . .. ... .
COURTENAY.../.....„..... . . .. . .... ..
CAMPBELL RlVER^.k n...... . . ...J
PORT ALBERNL . . . . . .






THE CANADIAN SCOTTISH R E G I M E N T ~
77 ■:A
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Only $35.00 D o w d  
Only $18.50
/'"'''/per; month;''''v'V




S I 9 P !  B E H f f i E  m
I
Tm:o ’’S lm pllc iiy ’’ f(mUiii.w 
lu ll range mver 20) of tm ctor
iiieiiKliiig;
A, !)iw  Ilurrnw in 0 imd n-dbxi 
•HlZOS. S lX - ( l l t O ,O I l( ! l l . . .29.9J* 
(Klglit-dlse, ooch 33.51)
II. iT ont lltteh  Ibiltiviiter, lits  
all Toco lii’fiot'/rs, o a c l t . 31.35; 
( 1, I ’liriew  I'ltuvH for 3-li.p . 
trnHor, 'Ifi-ln, onch Tl.lir*
I): Itetrtiv Tlllrr for T !i-li.p . 
moil.01 t l ' i i e t I ' l l n i \ .5’3,DO 
)/ 'V rON’,‘>l —' H iin lware, ' Linvf.ir 
Mnini I'looi'
. ST U nU  HOIJIIS: - 
0 rt,m. lo  5.3D p.m.
' W e d m e e l i i .v '
!> a.m. In t p.m,
De Lu.'vc, lObll moilel is an »,!.xcajloiii buy I’or “big 
It'fU’loi'" pi'vrormniiei.', powt'V nnd voTsalillty! 
Foaiuros: 5“li.p. Brigg.s niid >Sl.mttou molor, palent 
“((uick iiiich," all guar Iran.smi.’ssion, aulomoUvo 
lypc gcnr rhift, tlirce fOTWhnl a S l
spiHHls and rc)vi?m'. Will ‘ ''
linndle id! Toco ".Simplicll,v” 
friirilor allni’hmenlK, Encli
m  M.P.; Be Ur.{Ŝ  . 2%; H.p. SlBitttard
Powoi'fnl Ih'igu'H nml H ln il' " 
iDn rnolor, / i lU e n r  Inm s- lE c n o m y  
rnis‘j|nn, w o n  t (i o r  liooii, 
recoil , ^htfll m 
Klnrlor.
Kach
tho only houao palnl cjuaranlood not 
to blifilor on now wood! Sold wllh a ' 
*'doubla"your*monoy*back'' gudrariteo!
O 100% Blirilor-Prool on now wood!
0  Moro bllolor-noniBlant on painlcd 
■;;woodl ■
Slain-Proof.,,no rnoro ruBt olrocdcBl 
Fnmo-Proof,, .no rnoro difscolora- 
l i o n ! 7
SoU-Prlrning. , .  roquiroa no undor- 
coa■ ‘ '
Onco you aoo how FOnMULA G 
adda la.-’tlng color and beauty 
you'll novbr try ony cohvont- 







- rovenio, K«. km
EATON C®. . . . . . ■ »  . C A  N A 'D .A; „
IMione! EA TO N ’S 
’J'oll-l'Vee Miiniheiq 
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AN ELECTION NEXT WEEK
A S The Review is g-oing to press on W ednesday of next 
week, voters all over the Gulf Islands and the Saanich 
Fen'lnsula will be going to the polls to elect membei's to 
represent them in British Columbia’s next legislature. 
Septem ber 19 was the date selected by Premier W. A. C. 
B ennett for the vote an'd for the past few  w eeks the elec­
tion wheels have been spinning at a record pace.
In both The Islands and Saanich constituencies, the 
electorate is fortuniate indeed for the calibre of the various 
candidates is high. Four gentlem en have offered their ser­
vices as representatives for The Islands and the same 
number in Saanich.
Tn The Islands three parties —  C.C.F., Liberal and 
Social Credi-b—are represented w hile the fourth candi­
date is an independent w ho is seeking election for the 
third time. In hi's first bid in 1952 he carried the colors 
of Social Credit. In, 1953 and again th is year, he is run­
ning as an independent. Former member of the legisla­
ture for^ The Islands, Dr. Larry Giovando of Nanaimo, is 
not seeking re-election. A most popular figure all through 
his constituency, he worked hard to help the islanders 
and he w as a frequent visitor to this m arine area. Dr. 
Giovando signed the nom ination papers o f the Liberal 
candidate in the current race. The latter’s life history, as 
p utlined  in last w eek’s issue of The R eview  reads like a 
story book and attracted w ide interest.
A ll that's certain about the election, insofar as The 
Islands are concerned, is that they will be represented by 
a new  member when the legislature next sits.
In Saanich two form er members of the legislative as­
sem bly are seeking re-election along with two new men. 
The tw o former'meTnbers are the C.C.F. candidate w ho  
w on the Saanich seat in 1952; aiid the Social Credit can­
didate w ho captured, th e  seat in 1953. The slate is rounded 
p u t by/tw d bther ab le men, representing the Progressive 
Conservatiye and Liberal/parties. /
Here, again^ selection of the w inner is anyone’s guess. 
But, regardless of the butcom e, Saanich w ill receive sound 
representation for each o f the candidates is a most able 
man.
R esult of the balloting should be known comparatively 
spbm after the polls close for v^^ year will be by
the sim ple ‘‘X ’’ m voter has oiie choice, arid
one:only; In 1953 the com phcated form /of ybting required 











SPEAKING a t  a public m eeting in Sidney last .week. Dr. Frank Fairey, M.P. for Victoria, told his audience 
som e p f  :,the;ttdrigS t ^ ic h  th e  federaL^g^ 
for Varicbuyer; IslandX/ The: r presented by Dr.
Fairey, w as an impressive one.
The speaker pointed out that several years agb/the  
good people o f7Victoria had requested th a t an airport be 
built closer to the British Columbia capital than Patricia 
B ay airport/ Investigation had  revealed that the proposal 
w as not a feasib le one. So, to pacify Victorians, Patricia 
Bay H ighw ay had been constructed with the entire cost 
being paid by the fed era l government.
Dr. Fairey’s  audience w as delighted to learn of the 
federal gbyernirient''s appreciatibnbf the problems of Van- 
couyef Islandeiis.̂ ^̂ :̂ the people of Sidney want a break­
w ater so that a sm all boat hahbor can be created a t the 
foot of Beacon A venue, right beside the federal customs 
arid immigraiaori buildings. X >
X W that O ttawa w ill prove sympathetic
to the n e e d s : of th^ seaport of ' Sidney. New s that the 
department of public w orks w ill .start at once on construc­
tion of the breakwater here w ill be m ost welcom e indeed.
No Place Like Home, Says 
Sidney V.C. on His Return
"This is the best place of a ll”, FORMER SALT SPRING MAN 
declared Col. Cyiois Peck, V.C,, | Fi'om London a  jau n t to Scotland, 
D.S,0„ on his re tu rn  recently from X^ieetings w ith old friends an d  com­
an extended trip  beginning late  i n ,' "‘"'•'if Edinburgh and  Glasgow,
June with the V.C. C entenary Oele- X X f  iv r™  W
brations in  London, England, and | Mess who are af-
ending a t  h is  fro n t ga te  on All Bay ! vtXt^r^^^ f  X
Road virtere huge banners proclaim - j J" ^  and re tu rn  to Lon-
ed a  welcome home for th e  Colonel > J r . r  XS S  , T X  ^  ^and his Indv of England to Devonshireand his lady.
Plying s tra ig h t to  London was the 
beginning of memorable week. F ab ­
ulous en tertainm ents in  an  atm os­
phere as gay as a  tea party ; touch-
I Everywhere were entertaJm nents, 
yisits, chats and reminiscences with 
old comrades who served w ith  the 
Colonel in the F irst World War. A 
luncheon date with Lionel Chaplin,
pageantry of which London is cap­
able; superb w eather w ith  sunshine 
and blue skies which tu rned  cool and 
cloudy as if on a  signal when the 
celebrations were over.
ing a-nd impressive ceremonies in  [ formerly of S ait Spring Island  and 
b ea u tify  surroundings w ith  all the  1 now living a t  Totnes, next door to 
, -X  ̂ , . a  cousin of M ajor-G eneral G. R.
Pearkes, V.C., high on a  hiU over­
looking a beautiful river.
After ahnost two months' in  G reat 
(B ritain . Col. and  Mrs. Peck flew 
A prin ted  itinerary  of the c e le -1 back to Gander, Nfld., and  from 
brations, w ith times, directions, i there to New Brunswick to visit a t 
which clothes to wear, and  when | St. Johns and  a t the old Peck home- 
and ivhere ■ the buses would pick j site. Toronto, Guelph, and W inni- 
them  up, was given each visitor, and  j peg were next on the list w ith re- 
like one big ha.ppy fam ily th e  V.C.’s i unions with old comrades all along 
and their accompanying fam ilies! the line, and a t last home. W ith 
went fiom  one ev'ent to the next, j wonderful experiences to  remember, 
Evei'ywhere they were royally en ter- j a  boxful of interesting souvenirs and 
uMned and members of the Royal mementoes to help re-live the trip, 
x n , . . . . , . ! . . 7- ._ J ^  Colonel Peck and Mrs. Peck are
m ost happy to be home again, for as
DEEP COVE W.A. 
FALL MEETING |
St. Jo h n ’s W.A. held its  firs t | 
m eeting after sum m er vacation, ! 
Tuesday evening. P resident Mrs. R.
R eflection s From th e: P ast #
Mr.
M cLennan presiding. M eeting open- -M‘S. F. A tkin and F. C. M itchell 
ed w ith the singing of a  h y m n , toft on Friday for a m otor trip  to 
“W hat a Friend We Have in  Jesus”’, California.
and repeating the  W.A. prayer, j After a sum m er spent in  fishing 
Mrs. W atson Sm ith gave the devo- \ h i N orthern waters Mr. and  Mrs. 
tional lesson and 16 merhbers were ' G. W. Georgeson have re turned  
p resent to  answer roll call. Minute., home.
of previous meeting were read by | ^  gleaming new 3-ton Maple
e secretary and a veiy sa tis fac - | Leaf truck has been added to  the
. ( Sidney F reigh t Service, operating
e W.A. wall purchase their own \ between Sidney and Victoria daily,
dishes and  cutlery in  th e  very near j Robert Shade is the driver.
future. A motion was passed to  .... . j  i G' A ttendance records broken a t
1 0  Y E A R S  A G O  | baby accompanied by Mrs. W ard
and Mrs. L. FarreU, Mr. and  and  B ert W ard, m otored up the  is-
’ land over the weekend, having gone
as far as P o rt Alberni.
L ittle Miss M arjorie S tacey left 
la s t week for Victoria, where she 
will be' a resident pupil a t  Miss 
C arr’s school.
send a  cheque for $200 towards the 
building fund. P lans were discuss­
ed for fu tu re  work in  th e  raising of 
money, quilt making, etc. Flowers 
for th e  church the m onth of Sep­
tem ber were arranged. Business 
m eeting closed w ith M izpah bene­
diction. A pleasant social hour fol­
lowed and hostesses were Mrs. W. 
Stew 'art and Mrs. 'Trousil.
; Saanich fall exhibition — m o r e  
' than  6,000 crowd to west’s oldest 
Gall fair. Labor Day.
Family were m uch in  evidence. One 
unusual tea  for the V.C.'s was given
in the Palace of W estm inster ivith ; Mrs. Peck says: “Wliile there is 
the M embers of P arliam ent pour-^ something about England an d  par- 
ing tea  “and  passing cakes and a   ̂ ticularly London th a t gets you, and 
delightful tea a t  Harewood, the j eastern C anada is wonderful to visit, 
home of Princess Marj', who is a i there is no place th a t  can touch 
personal friend  of the Colonel. rig h t here”.
WELL-KNOWN SAIL, STEAM VETERAN 
PASSES ON IN HIS 81ST YEAR
Brentwood district has lost one 
of its fam iliar and  wellk-nown per­
sonalities w ith the passing of Capt. 
Norman P. Hocking, O .BF., on S un­
day a t S t. Joseph’s hospital.
One of the  few rem aining ship­
m asters to hold deep-sea certifi­
cates for both sail and  steam , Capt. 
Hocking, who died; in  h is 81st year, 
had a long career. A t only 15 he 
signed bn as an  apprentice boy with 
a  w indjam m er and  * m ade several 
voyages to  Africa and  Ind ia from  
England where lie was bom. He 
followed th e  changeover from  sail 
to steam  and  was m aster of vari­
ous ships along th e  C hina coast. 
ROYAL E N G I N E E R S . '
7 Coming Xto C anada in  1912, he 
formed a  launch service a t  Deep 
Cove w ith  his brothers. Capt. Hbck- 
irig joined the  88th Fusiliers at Vic­
toria afte r th e  outbreak of ithe F irst 
■VYorld; W ar a n d : w ent ' overseas w ith 
them.; t o  ' England h e  :transfeired  
to  th e  lri)yal Engineers as ' ah  expert 
in  'm arine 'movement o f ' supplies, 
arid 'W3^' twice nieiriioned/ i n ' des- 
; ps^hesTwhen^^ in  Mesopo­
tam ia. At the end of. th e  i w ar he 
was re tired  as a  m aj or) aridXeturhed 
to the sea as m aster of freighters in 
the C anadian G overnm ent M ercan­
tile M arine; un tU ' i t  was disbanded.
After a brief tim e ashore ru n ­
ning a  store a t  Rivers In let, he  re ­
tu rn ed  to  th e  sea as skipper of a 
m erchantm an a t  the  beginning of 
the  Second World W ar. Awarded 
the O B E . for skill and  daring  in 
the  : South pacific, th e  citation 
m entioned th a t  he had. been in  th e  
m erchant m arine 'through three 
wars, including th e  Boer War, when 
he served aboard troop transports.
Following th e  war, he re tiim ed  
to  'Victoria and un til 10 years ago, 
when he retired, commanded the  
Brentwood-MiU Bay ferry.
Capt. Hocking is survived by one 
son, William, of Victbria, and  one 
daughter, Mrs. S ta n  Clarke, of 
Sidney.
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
col. C. W. Peck, V.C., DB.O., of 
Vancouver is visiting here vath  liis 
family, a t Roberts Bay.
E. Wesley Cowell, T h ird  St., has
 ---- ——------------ -- / a r r iv e d  home afte r spending sev-
MENTIONED ANYW.AY | days in Vancouver.
An official of the local gas board I 'W. W. G.ardner, who has spent 
was trying to get honsewives to a t-  I the past m onth in Saskatchewan, 
tend a  course of cookei*y dem onstra- ; arrived home on Sunday in  time 
tions, designed to prom ote the .sale ' to 'a tten d  the m arriage on Monday 
of a  new cooker. | of his bro ther Ai-thur, to Miss Flo-
“Ever thought of taking up  co o k - ' rence Nurm.
ery lessons, m adam ?” h e  asked one.T  --------
“ No, b u t my husband h as  m en -j 3 0  Y E A R S  A G O  .
tioned i t  four or five hundred  times.” < Mr. and Mrs. Bruce B urton and
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
Sjdncy, B.C.
Thoughtful and S jm p a th e tic  Service 
to Fam ilies of Every F a ith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“M emorial Chapel of Chimes” ' 
Victoria, B.C.
are so simple to send! 
phone us —— or call
l i L L i i w i r s









S UMMEJR is waning in the Giil’i; Islands and on the Saan­
ich Peninsula. B ut the w eather man has been so 
kind to this district during the past couple of months that 
residents cannot com'piain even if the w inter should prove 
a disagreeable one. X
Monthly report of the m eteorological bureau at the 
Dominion Experimental Farm in North Saanich, repro­
duced in this issue of The Review, i.s w ell worthwhile 
Btudying, It prove.s that Augu.^t was perfect. Precipitn- 
tiori was higher than nbrmal-—-and so w as sun.shiae. That’s 
a perfect combination for luxuriant growth of all garden 
grO'PS.'XX'X 7,:;";X.
Lot us all hope th at the w eather man ŵ Ui continue in 
a good humor all fa ll. There is no roa.sori why the fine 
wenther .should not stretch out to Ghristmas,
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I Imvo no pDllUcal Jodnlngs of any 
Itlntl, but te» one who Is out for fair 
plivy I  would like to aay tbftt I  think 
the loaders who have been rosxwn - 
nlblo for' olJmlnfttlnK ftj\y kind of 
.roliglous Instruction from the B.C. 
public schools have proval tlumi- 
flolvfts worthy guftrdians of the tox- 
liayors’ rights, The tuxe.<j pre paid 
by oltl'/,ona of vavloas religious bo- 
llel's, fund by sonic who Invvo no rc- 
Hgioim bollels wfliutevcr,
It hfts been n,rnucd by Bomo thivt 
the roiuling of the niblo without 
coiiim m t would be quite In order, 
but It the tcschcr KhouUl merely 
rend chnptor from tluv OUl Testa- 
ipont for InRtfince, ti problem might 
ivi’lse. Wlilch vor.s\on Bhonld bo 
cho,'ion? Would It bo tho Protcslonft, 
thir Ofttliollo, or tho Jowlklv version’? 
Whichever wnn cho.scu, some would 
foot .loft '7
One ofmnympnlhlaio with tho resi­
dents wilu) wrc i UiitlnB rollgloua 
itimchlng,; fw  tJiero Is ccrtnlnly u 
jaosalng noed, but the homo, tho
riHriiitaliiut
,' Slo sImII r d f i i ' mrcT Uw  ̂lious®, 
Jaenh for overi mnil of hi* 
kingdom ilioro shall bo no end.
church, nnd the privately supiiorted 
church soliool are the plncwr for 
roll«10H.H ln.stniotion to bo given, 
not Die tnx-!iupported public .'5chool,
SClfOOl. r ■
G ' 7 ; 7 M . '  O O O H riA N E . 
Smnlchton. B.C.,
Sept. 7, 19W1.
A '’IVOIID'OF'TIIANICS ' X'''
Editor Review:
7'Sir:,
Will you Ploftso thank Mr.s. O. E. 
Ron.son o f Brentwowl liny for .sug- 
I'jeatlng that wo have n qmirlor of 
a million clollers to spoiul on our 
booklet “I'\>ur Yeant of Progrc.ss,” 
Probably Mrs. Tlon.soii wii.s bus­
ing her costs of the booklet on what 
previous governmenlA would have 
PftlCl/ 7̂ .:.
John D. TlsdiUlo,
, envraileU Social Credit II.Q., 
3.580 Qiuulrn Street, 
/7, Vlotoiiii, B.O.




I  womter If I  could have too honor 
of tK»upyinK A mwui of your 
wonderful paper. Althouirti thlfl in- 
oldont iMipiMtmHl n few weeks ago 
the fooling I Imvo now, l  Un4  Uion 
nnd will alwoyu have.
I would like to extend my Iwxvtt-
ESTEEMED77' :)'' ' : 7 ;
NATIVE SON 
SUGGUMBS '
Esteemed native son 'of Salt 
Spring Island, Ernest Harrison 
died on Tuesd.ay a t Ganges in his 
90th year. He was the descend­
ant of former, slaves who came to ' 
Salt Spring Island from the 
'southern States,
Funeral services wlii be con­
ducted from the Ganges United 
church on Saturday at 2 p.m, by 
Rev, Forster. Interment will fol­
low in tlte Ganges cemetery.
Jersey Cattle Trophy 
Won By H. Standen
A silver challenge cup and a 
miniature dona.ted by tho Royal 
Bank of Canada, w.a.s won by II. 
Standen, of "Hairdon Farm”, Cowl- 
chan Station. This trophy was 
awarded to the oxlilbltor obtaining 
. tlie mo.st pointj? in the purebred 
Jer.soy cattle section.
felt thanks to Bill Sampson, who, 
when fully clothed Jumped into the 
water and gallantly saved my six- 
yenr-old daughter, Kathy, from 
drowning wlien .'ho nccldontly fell 
Into deep wator from a float at 
Qange.s, Alw many tha4i.ks to Ken 
Stevens who lifted her upon; tho 
float after Bill re.scued her. '
At .xuoh timc.s the two small 
words of "Thank You", .seem .so in- 
wnfflciont to exprc.'u) ju.st how one 
fool.s, but to the,so two wonderful 
men I .shall Indeed bo ever gratofui, 
Thank you sincerely,
MRS, PATRICIA HOWARD, 
R,R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
Sept.'S,-; 1950." .':''-7'7'
' UEPLIES^TO MR, G O UllSEIl''
Editor,;Review, :.'.:)7'-'':'7,
'S lr:'G
Mark Oour,‘!er',s letter wherein he 
deplores the dairy ba.rn .supervision 
and regvdations, inu-st bo wolRhed 
in tlio light of wliy tlie.so renulnMoii,s 
wore ndoiited,
First tho Olyno Oomml.-wlon re- 
c.ommcn«led careful tiupervision and 
oohirol of dairy premlse.H for iho 
pmloctlon of the (’onNumer, It was 
to be a .safo, cdean hurjiilyof fluid 
milk.
Secondly the regulations that Mr, 
Coiu'sec Liuts toorc.strieUveaJul un­
democratic had a,s tludr btud.s a 
copunlitee that Included four dairy­
men and ft .chalrman Gvho Is the 
ti.s.'ii.'iUmt dean ul iqiriicultiu’it Iriim 
the 'University of British Columbia, 
himself also a milk shipper.
It would seem that his 'concern 
for ihf! health of the eoufiumer Is 
llesH than that held by his fellow 
dftirymem and by Chief Justlco 





: .,F0RM7.'1'2X'- ( '.S e c tio n  6 0 )
7/':''7''''"''' ) Province7'of B r it ish 'C o lu m b ia 'X "
'In ,'lJbie' SAANIGHl' Electoral District, X
77';,'-7'':, '■ '/ / / 'T o ; 'W it:;" :7 ;"X '' 'G,'' '"
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the voters of the electoral district aforesaid  
that a poll has becom e necessary at the Provincial election now pending for the same, 
and that I have granted such poll; arid, furtherX that the persons duly nom inated  
as candidates at the said election, and fo r  whom only votes w ill be received, are:






' 7' :  7: iqrank 7 
Hugh Dyer 
Hugh Larralt
829 Tulip Ave., 
SaaiUeh
480 Marigold Rd. 
Sannieh
515 Tnin.sU Rd. 
Oak Bay















ww Jii Uic iNonunauon-i>apcra and a.s on the Ballot.)
Polling-places will be open on the 19th day of September, 1956, at the follow ing places 
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D.V.A. Ilnspitnl, Hlelimond ltd.
2500 Foul Buy Kd.
Lansdowne Jr. High School, Gym, lanialowno 
.St. Luke's Hall, Synod and Cedar Hill X Rd. 
St. Luke's Hall, Synod nnd Cedar Hill X ltd. 
St. Luke’s Hnll, Synod and Cedar Hill X Rd. 
Lakeliill Women's In.Htilute Hall, 3HH0 ({undrn 
Lakehlll Women's Tnstltuto Hall, 3880 Quadra 
St. Mark's Church Hall, Rolesklno Rd.
SI. Wlark’s Chnrch Hall, Bolesklne ltd.
St, Mark’s Church Hall, lloleKklno Rd.
LnUehill Women's Tnstlluto Hall, 3880 Quadra 
'Mount View High School Gym, Carey ltd. 
iLakehill Women'.s Institute Hall, 3880 Quadra 
iMount View High School Gym, Carey Rd. 
Lakehlll Women's liiHliliite Hall, 3880 Quadra 
Lakehlll Women's Instlliite Hall, 3880 (hindrn 
Gordon Head Community Hall, Tyndall Ave. 
Gordon Head Community Hall, Tyndall Avo. 
Mount View H igh School Gym, Carey ltd.* 
Mount View High School Gym, Carey Rd, 
Marigold Hall, Marigold and Jasmine 
niarlgold Hall, Marigold and Jasmine 
Marigold Hall, Marigold and Jasmine 
Strawberry Vale Hnll, HuriiNldft Ave.
Roy Road Hall, Roy Rd.
McMomin’s Hall, Cordova Hay ltd.

























Royal Oak Women’s InNtltute Hall,
4510 West Saanich Rd. 
Royal Oak Women's Institute Hall,
4510 West Saanich Rd. 
Royal Oak Womcris Institute Hall,
4510 W est Saanich ltd. 
Hrmvlwoml Women's Institute Hall,
West Rajinlch Rd. 
Farmers' Institute lia ll, Keating,
:'" liln-st'Saanich Rd. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton 
St. M artln’s-lu-the-Fleld Church Hall,
G. 7'7'""'7 ■''7-'„,537 Obcd Ave.
St, Martin's-ln-the-l'leld Church Itlill,
■ ■ 537 Obed Avo. 
St. Mnrtln's-ln-the-Fleld Church Hall,
537 Obed Ave. 
St, Alartin'H-ln-the-Fleld Church Hall,
537 Obed Ave.
Hampton Hall, Hampton St.
Hampton Hall, Hampton St,
Hampton Hall, Hampton St.
Mount View High School Gym, Carey Rd.
Hampton Hnll, Hampton St,
klount View High School Gym, Carey Rd,
St, Jolm'!^ Church Hall, Deep Cove.
Knights of Pythias Hall. Sidney 
Knighls of Pythias Hall, Slducv 
KnlghlH of Pythias Hall, Sidney 
Hilltop Teafoom, East Saanich’ Rd.
S e v e M f h - D o y  
A d v e f i f i s t  C h y r e b
Saturday, Sept. 15
Sabbath S ch ool................ .9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service   10.45 a.m.
Oorcas Welfiire Society 
Every- W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
FOUR SQUARE 
GHURGH
Fifth St.—2 Blocks from Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor. 
Keating 184Q 
SUNDAY SCHOOL .... 10.00 am .
MORNING WORSHlP..._...ll am . 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p.m 
TUESDAY, 8 p.m. — PRAYER 
, AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRIDAY—-Family. Night......8 pm .






7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. _  prayer 
' meeting. ; ,
Friday, 8.00 pm .—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone Welcome — :
G. R. RICHMOND, P ^ w .  
Phone:'Sidney 99
''TO:7'THqSE':WHO';:LOYE; 
" G O b 'X ^ N D  ; H IS ;Y R U T H 1 X  
, 'The: .c h r i s t a d e l p h iAn s '' ■ 'X
Victoria“ b r . ^ g
Address:
SUNDAY, SEPT. IS, 730 pm .
Everyone cordiftUy invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
_ ‘"rtiat in  the dispensation of 
7̂ ®̂ fullness of "time^ He will 
gather ;“ U 7 things in one, in  
)7Christ.” 7
'''7 '7''7.-:'
■ . ' ■ '.'''7'... ■' :'7.'. ■
'7r/X .''XXX'-.' XXX"
"7"; "  '7 '7 '.'7 :'; '
';-,;7 7. ./,:':7/r.'..
7,"7''., ,';:7;"', :77'7
. 7 ,777" , •;',-.7'7'";
'7/."; GG.":-,:.;",
'■ •
' 7 . ; , :7.' 7,'':,'' 'r7'7; 
X . ' " " ^ ^  '" '7 :
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, Sept. 16 
Holy Trinity—
Holy Commundon ...„.z..830 am . 










Pastor, T. ,L. Weeeott 
SUNDAY SERVIGES™
Sundny School ...... -...70,45 a m
Worship Service  l l ’lSam^
Evening Service .......... ,7,30 n ra
TUESDAY— ’
Prnl.se nnd Prnyor
Service ........... ..............8.00 p.m.
I’RIDAY—Young People 0.00 p.m. 
e v e r y b o d y  WELCOME
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
. EVERY; SUNDAY' 7 ,
TI10 Lord’s Supper ,.,'....,.11.15 n.m,
Sunday Sehool and 
Bible Olim ........ ,.....„io.oon,m,
Oo.spnl Service X   ,,.7.30 p.m.
';EVERY .WEDNEtJDAY X '. G 




are held nt 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at lOOl Third St., Sidney, B.C. 
next, to tho Fire Hall.
•— Everyone Welcome —
ADVANCE POLL (IF AUTHORIZED)
(Soollnn IHJ ; '
I'Or the puqw.o ,of inking tlio vote.)! of tho.'jo regintorod voteiv? wlio will be unable to attend a nolHiur-
boolh on polllutt-day iw nob torm above, (idvanco polls will bo opened nt ' /o  aiaona a iwumg-
Y . M . C . A .  B l c ! g . |  1 2 0 3  H l f c i i i s l i a r i i l  S l * , X V i c l o r i a  ■
Advfince polllug-booths will be open from one o'clock In Hie uHemoon until ninn o'clock in H.c
of Thiir«.hiy. lYlrtay, »«,v Saturday, the  13ih, 14th and  15lh day* of H e K  ihe cvculng
Of which fill peninnfl nre/ierehy required to take riDllcc/and to goviTu thenuelves
aivon under my hand at Iloyo.l Oak. t,hl« «th day of Rejnemher, lOW. uunKiy,
7 ' ; ' 7 ; , " T ,  L.'CLA1tiaG,"
' ,G' G ; ' ' " ' ' ' ' Itoturning Officer. I
 ̂ E v ery 'p iw n  who mutilate?!, deface^ nr vamovo.4 any IToclftinatlon of the ricturnlna Officer
wrlwl up in pun-iuamjo of thte Act, during the period for vrtdch It fx rcqulrcl to bo m  ^  ,
lifthle, on tfuininftry conviction, to a  ixnmlty not exceeding two hundm l and fifty dollars. ' '
I’iWIUIIIiil i
United Churchei*
fillNDAV, S E P T E M B iai. 10 . 
St, John N. Dmp Cove lo on n m 
Hay. W. BucklnBhwn.
St, Paurfi, Sidney ....'.,.....11.30 n.m.
and V.30p.m.
‘•"iuil Sorvjco  ..... ..............7.15 tv in
Rev. w. Biwkimilmm; '
Sunday School ....... ..._...lo,llin.m.
Biblo Study. 'Pliur'wlay, 7.irvp.m.
Blmdy Oroelt, Km ting ,..,10,0 0 a.m. 
Bov, J. a . a. Bainpau.
Sunday School  .X.,io.00a.m,
Brontwowi..............I..,._...iuo n„m.
Itov, II. E. Maxaliall,
; , VlBITOHS'',WaLUOMlB"
X ' I■v. - 1
W ednesday, Septennber 12, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULi) AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
MI
WANTED WANTED—Continued WANTED-~Continued. FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE Continued FOR SALE—Continued
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., V ictoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441. 
________________ . tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL S O d E T Y , 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
The Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them  over!
DRESS]VE.AEaNG A N D  ALTER- 
ations. 421 Amelia Ave. 35-4
M A R IE , DRESSMAKER, NEAR 
corner of E ast Saanich an d  Mc- 
Tavish Road. 36-2
RELIABLE LADY TO CARE FO R 
baby, 8 to 4. Box B, Review. 37-1
FOR R£N~f
PIANO TUNING, 30 YEARS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. G-amble, V ictoria 
9-1743, or contact Mrs. A. Byford, 
720 Oakland Ave.. Sidney. 37-2
A P A R T M E N T  NOVEMBER 1, 
suilable for adults. Box A, R e­
view. 37-1
SINGLE BUSINESSMAN WANTS 
heated unfurnished suite and use 
of garage. Oct. 1. 165R, evenings.
37-1
HOUSE TO RENT, RELIABLE 
party . Phone: Sidney 302G. 37-1
*  BUSINESS CARDS •
Land - Sea - Air 
TRAN SPORT ATION
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.CA.. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON GABS 
-— Sidney 211 —
' MINIMUM RA’TES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
A IR  " T A  X I:
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
■VICTORIA: ’2-1424 




© Body and Fender R epairs 
® Fram e and Wheel Align­
m ent 
@ Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and  Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View - 2-1213
2-ROOM CABIN. CLOSE IN. CALL 
Mrs. Skinner, Sidney 17M. 36-1
CHOOSE YOUR OWN T R IP . 14- 
ft. boat3 w ith outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
CLEAN, BRIG H T ROOMS BY 
day, week or m onth. Reasonable 
rates. 1641 Third  St., Sidney 
330Y. 37tf
SITUATIONS W ANTED
EXECUTIVE PILOT A.T.R. RAT- 
ing, medically valid to November, 
also a ir  engineer’s licence; 26 
years’ experience, both  trades. 
Employment based th is area p re ­
ferred. F red Gilbert, Box 93, 
Sidney, B.C. 36-2
MISCELLANEOUS
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
THE LETTERHEAD T Y PIN G  SER- 
vice. Phone: Sidney 178M. 21-tf
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING
::“ S ; s . : p e n n y :;X
B arrister - Solicitor -  N otary 
Sidney: W ed. and  Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
DAN’S:; DELIVERY
7 /  p h o n e : : 499' SIDNEY. 7 
■" 7' 7 ;  Residence'122W-7'.;7;/) 
L aim  Mower Sales a n d '  Sendee
© IN SU R A N C E  
X" ®7 REAL" ESTATE. "" 
/ " : :  NOTARY/PUBLIC ''
G ordon "Hulme: ;Ltd.
.•X/".,"'"' 'PHONE:; 'Sidney 7120
.MISCELLANEOUS
UECOHATORS
Ma T  Stdherland
IN ’DERIOR DECORATOR 
CA BIN ETM A K ER
P,APERHANGING a n d




FREE ESTtolA TES V :
Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
POTTERY CLASSES STARTING 
October 1. For tim e an d  dates, 
apply P o tte r’s VTheel, T h ird  St., 
Sidney. 37-1
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY —  A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave,
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
BLACK PEAT SOIL. 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, .packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office. tf
R.C.A. VICTOR
17 cu. ft. Vertical
FREEZER
4 full shelves, fu ll-length  door racks, 
4 separate fi-eezer shelves. Can be 
kept upstairs fo r your convenience. 
Specially
priced....................... O o J /
— T erm s to Suit —
BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross Road - K eating 90 
3516 Q uadra St. - 3-6911
NOW IS  THE TIM E TO KTT.T. 
th a t  Moss on your I’oof w ith A-K 
Moss Kill. Goddard & Co. Sid­
ney 16. ?3tf
SAANICH REALTY 
3943 Q uadra St. 9-1195
NORTH SAANICH  
Exclusive
A channing  home with a sea view. 
Pride tuid enjoym ent is assured for 
the owiier of tliis lovely tliree-bed- 
room home. W ull-to-wall carpeting, 
picture windows, valance lighting. 
A cosy corner fireplace brighten.s an  
L-shaped living room and  dining 
area. Full d ea n  basement. Auto­
m atic oil heat. Only two years old! 
Pull price $16,750. To view call: 
Mm. Hortli, 9-1195 or Sidney 82M.
37-1
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra cost by
" CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson S t. Phone 4-3042 





" Joseph "Allen, P ro ^ ie to r .
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St., V ictoria, B.C.
"7 " '7 " '"7 "  6tf
Roads Repaired an d  Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work -  Wood for Sale 
Building ConBtruotion, Repairs
T. E. WIIJCINSON
— C ontractor —
S320 Amelia. - P h .: Sidney 322X
FRED S. TANTON
41# Queens Ave., Sidney, B.O.
. Exterior, In terior Pain ting  
Papcrhanglng
Free EsUraatcB — Sidney; 405X
BULLDOZERS
FOR HIRE  
Excavations -  Backfills 




, Expert PulnllnB and 
Decorating 
Weller Rd., Sidney. Phone 178 
Ofill before » a.m. or a fte r 6 p.m.
TRADE A ND  SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third S treet - Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curio.s, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc,
IIOTKI.H — RUST AUIIANT8
BEACON CAFE
We xerve Chliiese Food or Game 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Bquiih, Chicken or Duck. 
RESKUVATIONS! Sidney 180.
STOVES X. HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PI.UMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Y chI We Have I t  . . . See
Mason ŝ Exchange
R, GrosKebmlR, Proii, 





for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A ll Types 






52 CHEVROLET ti-T o n
Pickup. Heater.......................$ 895
51 CHEVROLET
Suburban. H eater..  ........$ 995
53 STUDEBAKER 
ti-T o n  Piclcup  ....$ 895
52 CHEVROLET Sedan 
Deliveiy. Heater................,.....$li45
53 CHEVROLET 1/2-Ton 
Pickup. H eater .............'........$1095
52 CHEVROLET Sedan
Delivery. Radio, heater.. $1245
54 FORD % -T on  Pickup.
H eater  .._.......$1295
54 CHEVROLET % -Ton
Panel. H eater ..................._.....$1395
54 CHEVROLET Vs-Ton Pickup. 
PowergMde, h ea te r ...............$1395
54 CHEVROLET S ed an '
Delivery. H dater ....................$1495
54 CHEVROLET Sedan Delivery. 
Radio a n d 7hea te r ../.....'„.....$1545
55 CHEVROLET 1-TonX" "" 
Panel. H eater ..........   $1895
EASY TERMS—
TOP TRADE-IN at 
Victoria’s Busiest D ea ler '




F IR  BirSHWOOD, 2 -F l\  LENGTHS 




Atnuwphei'o of Real Hofipltallty 
Mndcrato B ates  
Wm. J. Clark Managor
EUIO'I'illOAL RADIO
E lec tr ic a l C on trac lm ff
Malnlenancc - AHcmtloiw 
Pbcturefi 
— Ehtlmatoh Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 lleacftn, RIdney - Phune KlX
" " ̂  WELDING ;■




-  Coitter FIrxl and Btmin -■
NO SHOOTING 
':"V" SIGNS
Ahvnyrt in Stock 
'/it',





"Glnfifihwat" apace llualinB  
"TawKin" ihUlt-ln Rtmiwi 
RwartK Day ltd, « Midney • 4S9XI
TiniNDE’im tR D  5-PIN BOWlilNG 
loiagui} inmigumi dftuco, sopt. 21, 
n>,56, litiglon Hall, Mllln Roa<l, 
’rimo ft p.m, Thmitlarblrtlft and 
irmrtnerH only. We’ll 1x5 looking 
for you, 37-2
'F iT iT w i iT d u u
Deep Covo will bn luild on Mon­
day. Bcpt. 17, In at. Jnbn’8 ohunch 
hnll, I’rir npi>olnl5nont plcaao 
Phone Sidney nCQ. 37-1
I.OST
ICEY IN.'BLAOK O.ABB" .SIDNFrv
ORDER YOUR BOAT MA'ITIUSS- 
Kfia nnd ouHhlonn now nnd avoid 
delay Inter. Allan Mattrewi Shop 
'2714 Quadra St., Viotorlft. Phono
7/4.402G.".', ■"■ " ; "If,
R'e 'g T S / ’E R i  d '"'̂  ' HAM'PSlilRE 
yearling rain, $05. Harry Caldwell 
: aiiingeH 29W- 36-2
EARTHWORMS
HYBRIDS - HEALTHY 
;' RED w i a a L E u a
The Ideal FInhorinan’fi Balt 
'.riio Gardoncr’fi Unpaid 
.Handyjimn
For Tnformatlon and Price
'B y  '
Earthworm Farm
R.R. 1, GANOES - PHONE I'JH
;i6-27
SHOE'Ne w s ';.,',. I
■‘SiaPFDAM ” to a now w rcl In the 
Sllplier Ia.iiiill,v , , .
OnTLDREN’.S
, M'lSfiiatr , ,. 
7',.;La.dieb’
MEN'S
HomaTlcablo wearing qualltlM and 
wfthUnWo, All innrlcod at pi'lcea you 
don’t lulml jw ylng,
I t ;  a  pUnnuiro U> Hbow yovi 
thoao ngw lines.
COCHRAN'S 
Htxwlquarters for Olilldren’s 
S H O l’B '  " ■ ■
Bwwiwii'Avunuo"''  ' '"'f»Iduo.v





55 MONCRCH Coupe. Automatic, 
Radio, heater.
Wa.s $2,005. NOW. ..,.....$2491
54 FORD Tudor Sedan. Healer 
One owner.
Wa.s $1,705. NOW............... $1395
54 BUIOK Sedan. Rixdio, heater 
Green. Wna $2,395. NOW-.$2105
50 CHEVROLET Do I,uxo Sedan 
; Radio, heater, Green.,,.,  $605
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM. before 8 p.m. 25tf
HOT GAME OF BINGO 
No prizes, b u t an  expense of pos­
sibly $150 faced Mr. and  Mrs. Harold 
i Andrew, of Brentwood, a f te r  an  en- 
C.C.M. G IRL'S BICYCLE, NEW joyable game of bingo recently. Re­
tires, e.xcellent condition; one turning to their ca r a fte r the  eve- 
owner, bargain, $20. Phone 28. ning’s entertainm ent in  Sidney’s
37-2 K. of P. Hall, they found i t  full of
_ ------------ ------------- j back sea t in  ruins.
.30-,30 WINCHESTER RIFLE, EX- | pi^e Chief G ardner says it  would 
cellent condition. Sidney 465Y. a.ppenr tlia t the fme h a d  been caused
37-1
MULTI-FLORA TULIP BULBS, 6 
for 50c. Phone 66. Mrs. D. G. 1 
Huntley, 1137 Henry Ave. 37-1
by a  cigarette which h ad  fa llen  u n ­
noticed into the upholstery.
CHOICE B A R T L E T T  PEARS, 
good canners. Jeffrey. Dean Park 
Roael. Sidney 24F. 37-1
18-INCH "RADIO” CAST-IRON 
furnace w ith some ducts. Good 
condition, $35. Sidney 180. 37-1
WISE BUYS
ARE SELLING FAST AT
ROAF MOTORS
CHOOSE YOURS NOW
1956 FORD Customline Sedan, radio, 
heater, windshield washers and 
m any other extras. A splendid
buy ..........     $2,545
1955 D O D G E  Sedan, two-tone
green; low mileage  ...... ...'$2,045
1954 DODGE “M ayfair” Super De
Luxe     ................;.:......$1,950
19.53 B U I C K  Sedan. Automatic 
transm ission; radio, heater; a 
green beauty; low "mileage;
single owner .......___..........$1,895
1954 PLYMOUTH Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Very clean ’..,.....$1,795
1953 BUICK Sedan. Radio, heater. 
Excellent value ...:......,.......$1,645
1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sedan. 
Automatic, h ea te r ....,.......$1,645
1954 FORD 2-Door. H eater; lots 
of go. Low price .........."..$1,595
1953 PONTIAC 2-door. H eater; ex­
cellent condition. New low 
price ...'....,.$1,375
1951 M O N A R  C H  Sedan. Radio, 
hea te r and  overdrive. A . real 
beauty .:........."......;..............'.$'1,195
1952 DODGE Club Sedan. Heater. 
Compare th is  value 7.:;.:....$1,099
1951 CHEVROLET Sedan. Heater. 
A good buy -;U„...;.........$1,095
1951 PLYMOUTH Sedan.
H eater ..'..;7.. . . : ...".'"'$1,050 
1950 DQDGKE ' Sedan .' ", R adio ' " and  
heater. J Cleaii and  "comfort- 
'■''able' .."....;".'..„.._.":"".._:..„7_.:.^49'
1950 FO"RD‘Sedan. ’This is a sirapv
7 ' ac t now! ■  ............... ........$892
1949 rO R D  Custom Sedan; Radio. 
yy,yS heater. A"popular mbdel"...$745
1949 MERCURY Sedan. H eater $699
1948 DODGE Sedan. Extremely 
ntoe ....;;../.."..._.:..".$695
1949 METEOR Sedan. Radio "‘and  
heater. "A good bne.."....;.„$695
THE EASIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL /
M R O A F m A fM  
' MOTORS I.fD .
YOUR DOiDGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE m U C K  DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
"E>hone 4-7196 Open Evenings
1000-GAL. PORTABLE PUMP. GAS 
engine, foot valve, $45. Phone 
456R. 37-2
ALMOST NEW COLEMAN OIL 
chcu la ting  h ea te r w ith copper 





Fourth Street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
'"rhe Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK  S’TS. 
Victoria, B.C. 3-75H
49tf
32-FOOT SPRUCE HULL, NAVY 
cutter, Easthope engine, 10-14 h.p., 
top condition. Sale price reason­
able. Phone: Ganges 22F, or
w rite C. Hamilton, R R . 1, Ful- 
ford. B.C. 37-2
ITALIAN PRUNE PLUMS, 5c LB. 
M urphy, M cffavish Rd. Sidney 
375G. 37-2
K  E M A C OIL-BURNER, GOOD 
condition, reasonable. 382M.
" 37-1
CHICKEN HOUSE, 16x12 FEET, 
heigh t 8 ft. front, 6 ft. re a r; two 
years bid." W hat offers? Phone: 
Sidney 145H. 37-1
B A R IL E T r PEARS READY FOR 
presei-ving, 5c lb. P hone: K eat- 
7 lng:.,38H. '''/S I-l'
SIDNEY! NORTH SAANICH! 
EAST ROAD! W EST ROAD!
Home is where th e  h e a r t  is! 
For hom es anywhere" in  S aanich 
o r G reater Victoria, le t Saa'nich 
R ealty help you.
3943 Quadra--<too. D itrihburn""" 
Phone 9-1195 -  Evegs.: 2-0334' 
Mrs. H. H orth  - Sidney 82M.
.■■ ft»r"7:
Thursday, Friday, 
F riday Night and
IN'MEMORIAM
CUDMORE—J[n loving meahoiy pf 
"imy dearest i friendi Elrie 'CuxiihOTe' 
who passed "away 'S eptem her' 13, 
1955. Sadly missed. ’Tina. 37-1 
.' ———.
"For ".'The:̂  '"BestDeal": and'. ..Best * 
' Selection'in '"’"."' "'
New and Used Trucks
"""7 'C aB " '" '■ 7 " ';,''" - .:7 :.:
'‘7x::iSID::''BENfi;EY^
GladwcU M otor's Truck Division 
"'...Bus. Thono'.'.2-2111 
7 "Res. Phone 2-6600 




"'" i n e , ' % ’s . X7 ' M e  
"'. 2 'lb S .: .. . . . . .X " .. . .; . . . . . .T O .; '
PEANUT" B U T T E R ^ :: 
Beverly, 4’s.̂ ;̂ 
r" Per
















X  STEAK -JJbh.......
SHORTRIB ''v/". 
;‘'77RbAST---Lb".".;.-." 
SHOULDER LAMB—  ̂
Square cut. 
"■‘.'""'Lb;....'.'.:,::.;'.."".'...;
' a t .;t h e >'X;'".'';.;;";'.''
4.0 FORD .yedun. Radio, heaU,u’ .$61)5
.... $505
51 VANGARD EstaUj Oar
B e lg o   .....(..J..... .
49 VAUXH'ALL Volox Sedan.
Green ...$450
53 ZEPHYR Sedan, neater.
’ Blue ,..,.,....$1105
50 OLD.9MODILE''8’’ .Sedari. Radio, 
" heater, G r e y ....‘...,$995
50 l:>ON’l"’IAa Sedan. Automatic. 
Heater, Greon In color .......$605
51 ROVER. Model "75” ..,.,....,.,$1250
50 MORRTS Oonvortiljle ...'....,.,.$395
50 VANGUARD ji-Ton Panel„..$250
5,'l PONTIAO sedan Delivery.
Orcen    .................................$1095
52 CHEVROLET Sedan Delivery. 
iSlflc wlmlowsj and rear .cent $119.5
49 CHEVROLCT Ttulw. Ihullo, 
heater, Green .......   $005
: : , : e m p r e s s  :
MOTORS
FOmr AT QtTADRA 
THRU 'TO VIEW
OPEN 'n,LL 9 P.M, 
PHONF. a-712l
Any of tbewi cars may bo 
obtained throunh
BEACONMOTORS




O F  CO M M  UN  





Y our Pow er Com m ission fs working to 
mnkc your com m unity belter, easier 
and  m ore pro-spcrous for your family and 
your businc.8S. Im proving your cleclricfil 
supply sy.stcm, expanding and developing 
new sourcc.s o f  pow er arc vital Power 
Commission aciiviUcs in building a  ' 
better, B.C ,;X '';.X ' ,"X,;;.;' '''""■/7.','.'7':,,"7",7:
greater M o ^ l p e r t t y  P o w e r  m c a m  P r o s r e s s ! ■mm
a
COMMISSION
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W. Aylard, Wains Road, Hugh H en­
derson will he  en tertained  Friday 
by friends of the Progi-essive Con­
servative party.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Malloi-y re ­
tu rned  to their home on Lochside 
Drive after holidaying a t K am ­
loops, B.C.
Mh’. and Mrs. L. Lindskog, of 
Lochside Drive, have moved to 
Chemainus where Mr. Lindskog will 
be on construction work a t  Crofton. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cross re tu rn ­
ed to  their home on Lochside Drive 
afte r travelling up-Island as fa r  as 
Sayw ard.' Mr. Cross advises tho.se 
contempla.ting a trip tlnough  this 
pictm-esque country to make reser­
vations a t the beautiful hotel be- 
forebaird as he and Mrs. Cross, were 
unable to secure accommodations.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Chapman, of 
Winnipeg, were guests last week at 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Wakefield, Third St.
At a chrLstehing service held a t 
S t. Paul’s United church on August 
30, the eight-m onth-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Rooke received the 
names Norman Lloyd Rooke. Rev. 
W. Buckingham officiated. God- 
















Saanich C.C.F. Campaign Committee.
Pred Reed, both of Victoria. The 
christening took place on the sec­
ond anniversary of Ml-, and  Mrs. 
Rooke’s wedding and  a fte r the se r­
vice, a  sm all reception was held a t 
their home on Adm irals Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Glover of W est 
Vancouver were gue.st.s last week at 
the home of their daughter and 
son-in-law . Mr. and  Mrs. J. A. M c­
Donald, F if th  St.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sterne, P a tr i­
cia Bay Highway, spen t the Labor 
Day week-end a t Abbotsford and 
Vancouver. Wliile in  Abbotsford 
they attended  the m otor rodeo a t 
Abbotsford airport.
Plying Officer W. B. S terne a r ­
rived Friday m a  M itchell bomber 
from Cold Lake, Alta., and stayed 
’j tho week-end w ith his parents, on 
Patric ia  Bay Highway. Among 
tlio.se on the bomber as their guests 
were a form er buddy of their son’s 
on the C.F.-lOO, Pit. Lt. J. Sorefleet, 
who piloted th e  Mitchell, and  F ly­
ing Officer Gerry Sm ith, who was 
co-pilot. Plying Officer S terne has 
been pasted to Cold Lake and  will 
be Observer In struc to r Nav., A.T.
Mrs. A. Cole is convalescing a t the 
Sidney home of her daughter, Mrs. 
C. J. Douma, a fte r spending two 
weeks ait Rest Haven hospital w ith 
a broken leg.
Mrs. C. H. Clay, Mills Road, had 
as her week-end guests her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mm. B.
G. La M arsh, of Honeymoon Bay. 
Little Douglas Andrew of V an­
couver had the m isfortune of break­
ing his hip in a car accident. Doug­
las is known to m any in  Sidney 
where he resided for some time 
with h is uncle and  aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Pow, Beacon Ave.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Hamieson and 
daughter, Linda, of Winnipeg,, are 
holiday visitors a t  the home of Mi's. 
H anneson’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs.
H. R. Lawson, M cTavish Road.
Miss Alma Gurton, Vancouver, is
a  guest of her parehts, Mr. and  Mrs. 
N. Gurton, M cTavish Road.
Mrs. M. W ientjes of Chilliwack 
(nee Sylvia Crur.ton) is recovering 
satisfactorily in  hospital following 
major, surgery.
Squadron Leader L. G. McAllister
From Sheppy To Sidney
New Chicken Farmers at Home Here
New owners of Glamoi-gan Farm  
on P atric ia  Bay Highway are the 
.Beal family, genial Edward “Ted” 
Beal, . iiis charm ing wife, Hilda, 
teen-age Cathie, and four-year-old 
Peter. Moving to the farm  only one 
week ago, they already feel a t  home 
and  “ju s t love i t”. They have been 
in C anada only three and one-half 
years, coming directly to Victoria 
from  the Isle of Sheppy in Kent, 
England.
THEN C.4ME THE FLOODS
A dairy farm er for some 20 years, 
Ted Beal h ad  h is own m ilk route 
a.nd a t  the sam e time also ran  a
countries of Europe, the  Isle of 
Sheppy was badly inundated. Many 
of th e  houses were flooded with 10 
feet of water, the Beal home among 
them.
A cousin th en  living in  Victoria, 
invited Mr. Beal for a visit to see 
how tilings were in  Canada. Things 
were ju s t fine in  Victoria and Mr. 
Beal liked it  so well tlia t w ithin 
two weeks, Mrs. Beal was selling up 
the business a t  hom e and preparing 
to come to C anada. Flying from 
England to Victoria, Mrs. Beal’s 
only regi-et is th a t  she “didn’t  see 
enough of C anada”.
of Salt Spring Island logs, is well 
known in th is district. I t  has re­
cently been the Drew poultry farm, 
but was originally built on the 
Matson estate as a  dairy farm^. the 
reasoir for the huge chicken houses 
with cement floors. Already proud 
of his new business, Mr. Beal was 
delighted when a  poultrym an re­
cently told him  th a t in his opinion
it  was tire finest chicken farm  in  the 
whole of B.C.
There will no t be mucli spare 
time on the farm, b u t 'th e  Beal fam ­
ily hope to have enough tim e to 
really  become a  p a r t , of this com­
m unity, and cliarming people th a t  
friends in  this d istrict in which 
they are, will soon m ake m any 
they  aheady feel a t  home.
rid ing  school w ith about 10 horses.' ALL HAVE HOBBIES
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We worked hard  in those days,” he 
says, and  “chicken farm ing is just 
cliicken feed compared to it.” Sell­
ing up the dah y  fai-m, a  sawmill 
and  joinery was the next business, 
bu t then  “came the floods.”
The Isle of Sheppy is, for the,m ost 
part, below sea level, and the m arshy 
areas th a t sun-ound the town are 
tlie location of many homes. D ur­
ing the w inter of 1953 when tlie big 
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who arrived on the Mitchell bomber 
Friday evening, stayed with , his 
parents, IVL-. and Mm. J. E. Mc­
Allister, F if th  St., over the  week­
end.
G ail Sm ith, Weiler Road, has left 
for Cowichan, where she is on the 
teaching staff.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pugh returned 
to their home on East Saanich Road 
afte r enjoying a  w'eek-end up- i 
Island.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Hughes, of 
Cedarwood, Motel, wUl take up resi­
dence in the home- formerly owned 
by Mr. and  Mrs. H. Bewley, Loch­
side Drive. Mr. and Mm. Bewley 
are now residing in  Victoria.
E thel Jah n , yoimgest daughter of 
Mr. and  Mrs. T. H. Jahn , Patricia 
Bay Highway, is among those en­
tering th e  nurses’ , training school at 
Royal Jubilee hospital. Her sister, 
Audrey, wns ib. the August giadu- 
ath ig  class.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. S later and two 
children, Judy and  Vicki, of Park.s- 
ville, wore recent guests a t the home 
of Mj.-. S la te rs  parents, Mr. an d  
Mrs. G. H. Slater, Shoreacre Road.
Harvey Lutz, Shoreacre Road, w'as 
accom panied on a  "pleasure cruise 
last;/.\yeek "by " Jonathan  ‘ Slater, 
Shoreacre Road.
- Mr. and Mr.s. Leloas and 
dau g h te r,; Elizaboth^Anni "of Van-; 
.couver, VMsh.,'were guests last week 
at. the .home, of the la tte r’s:"pafents,
, arid Mrs. ;ri";"B.:‘Snm^ Wbller 
Road.
Laurel Pugh, daughter of lyii-. and 
M rs/S . S/Pugh,7East,Saanich^^R 
le f t for 'Telkvva 'iri riorthern British 
; Columbia where she is ori th e  teach­
ing staff.
Mr. arid Mrs. ,P. G. Bray of Ross- 
land,'; B .C .,/ "a re -‘expected guests 
S aturday  a t  . the'hom e: of their son' 
in-law  and  daughter, M r. "and IVIrs. 
'Mt: A. Dolan,' Vv’est Siuuiicri R oad :' 
"Recent; guests at the  home of 
Mrs. S. Duncan and daughter, Miss 
M. McGraw, " Rothesay Ave., were 
the farm er’s son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and M rs." Alex McGraw, 
accompariied by their th ree chil­
dren. Myrtle, Madeline, Le.x, and a' 
frien d  Stephariy Austerlmu$ all of 
S an ta  B arbara; Mr. and Mm. Tom 
Fleetwood, Ml'S. L. McLean and 
a.nd Mrs. M'licKechnie of Leth­
bridge, Alta.; Mrs. E. ,Glass "and 
Mrs. M."Norton, of Calgary.
M a ry  Sheppy, youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. am d Mrs. L. I. Sheppy, 
M uriel Ave, graduated from the 
Royal Jubilee School of Nursing in 
August and  1.S now a nur.se a t Rost 
Haven hosiiltnl.
Life on a poultry fa rm  still re ­
quires a  lot of hard  work, but Ted 
Beal finds time to play his beautiful 
piano as the fam ily are all fond of 
music. Mrs. Beal loves to I'ead and 
her hobby Ls short-story  writing. 
Thoug'h she adm its she has never 
had  a  story published, being too shy 
to do anything about it, she hopes 
to take a story-wrltirig course and 
really indulge in  her love of pu tting  
words together to w rite stores about 
anything.
Cathie, her dad's “righ t-hand- 
m an ” on  the farm  also loves to read, 
and  is a t  p resent taking grade 11 
and 12 by correspondence. B ut her 
big yen is for a horse of h er owm 
and she in tends to  have one, she 
says, by nex t year. C athie is also 
interested in  am ateur dram atics and 
w^as pleased to learn  th a t she could 
.join the  Peninsula Playei's.
F a ir-h a ired  Peter Ls of course,  ̂
onlĵ " four, b u t he loves the farm , i 
the  cirickens and  their black and I 
white dog. , |
G lam organ F arm  w ith its lovely j 
hou.se an d  substan tial buildings built
H E
FOi




R E A L  G O O D
Plione 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
HUGH
HENDERSON
YOUR PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE
Inserted  by Saanich Progressive Conservative 
" Campaign "C ornm ittee.';"/
For T ransportation: Phone 44Y Sidney. 
Com m ittee Rooms Open at Mr. M oore’s O ffice , 
Beacon A ve., opposite G em  T heatre.
ill,..."
'S iO  SELL FOi
Prompt": Attention" = to; .MAIL/;ORDERS I;
'V MEN’S: SNAP BRll:':;
"WAfESI-BEPELLANT HATS ‘
Silk sweat band, taped seams, and eyelets JBcja [ F A  
for "ventilation. AH sizes to 7'/’ . H
SPENCER’S , PAY:"T,F«S "
TJI'ack split leather boots with panco 
storm welt soics. and rubber heels. 




K E P R E S E I I H I i l :
A young, aggressive business man, 
raised on tbo Island, w h o knows tho 
n(.iods of Sannieh and is pledged to 




At the Gem Theatre on Thunsday 
Friday and Saturday, Sept, 13, 14, 15 
will bo .slu,)wn Uiat fUni of lYmiauce 
and (vdventuro, "Quent.ln Dnrwnvd."
Film ed in  cinomascoiKv and color 
on location in Kntdand iind Prnnco, 
thts excillntt novel by Sir W alter 
S cott ;atara H obert ',i:'aylor a.'i Q uen­
tin Durwuril, the K nlgiit of Ivanhoe, 
"It to fiet. lir F.iirope’.s 15th centtiry, 
tlia t age of ehlvrdi’y 'a,nd treachery, 
W'lth the iuaiiiril'icence"a.nd pomp of 
1.S ■(•Ti'iil ca.sileM and fortre;;;-;e,H, iniild 
ffiniater inti i,isiieH. lCay"Kendall por- 
ij'iiyri.' the' lovely ouuntckft who Is 
xought" l,).v tho'.sirtn'ig'er from  S cot­
land,: tjuentin  D u m a w l, and
promptly Involves him  In a (■ierle.s 
of, a d v e n t u v c K , ,;„:"■ ■'■'"'
'''I'iie kTcCoinufl ',Stur,v’‘ on Be|it, 
17, 1)1. 1!), Monday, Ti.Kv.i'dny and" 
Wcclncf.ilay a,t lhe."Gem atm.'i thuae 
two favorlten, 'Alan; L(uUl iw the 
tr lp le -J c t' ace M cO om ie lf," and h,to 
wife Ifi iiortruyed by the vlvacloua 
Juno Allyfiou,
Capt. .loHeph M cConnell wnn one 
of Amerleato flr.Ht triple ,l,ol. ueofi, and  
one of tha4. m dlon’.s ftreat flying  
heroeji. T’he film ts the account of 
Ida hfo when an a young man In 
an anny camp, he dTc.imLXl of bc- 
eom lng a idiot and w ent on  to  he- 
eomo known iw "The Tiger of t.ho 
S k y”, riylng' sabre Join In the ,*NHiefi 
over Korea. '
Padded slllc-lined Jacliel.s 
for whife.r wurmtli, made 
I’rom hard wearing lilankel 
c l o t h ,  wiUi eonlrasling  
band down sleevoH a n d 
poeUelM. Siiadeu IdiU'k and 
navy.
, . S J S
S|57"(
" (I
Si'/ns 4 - 0.\'. 
Si'/.os H- 18
For Transportation Phone 5-I36il, S.1363 Sidney 537
' ' _ INSEETIfimt nV 'rilE SAANICH I4HKH.AX CAMPAION t.l("lMMI'rrEl!l'
,,: I-' ,-;,,
„ ,ATOM|,C 'IMII.K,
"Hritkvh utoinic M)icjil tot,a Imvo fiue-
f.iKvCn’lv I'Ti-'fiierf iiiHt*; I'’'" riifltoiietu*;
ity to pre.serve It,*" fre.‘Jnie,‘vi.:, 'riiey 
olalm  the treatetl m ilk will not Ioko 
lt« flavor and can: he kept in pood 
eonddm n tor h) dwyn. CommereiaJ 
appheiU'urn m Jiri'dle.tiai wil'liiu live  
ycani." ■ '■" ^
Back in O nlario, C anadian atom ic 
vcj'carchcj'fi have comiilcdcvl ,'d.U(l,ieM 
l,<i Iniilento l.hat. Increawul radlonc 
tlv lty  In riillk rw u ltln g  from atoiiiic 
ftill-nnt Ih ip o in leo i jo  heidth.
WOMEN’S
PULLOVERS
Ijinub'-wDol pullovev-xi.yic riwcat- 
ei'ci, .Shrink ri'HlxI.ant and ,inpl'h- , 
proofed, Btoeu 1,4, 1(1 "and 1ft. 
R egular
,; : b o y s ’""'s h i r t s '':x:
1 'Wiuduihlo doe.skln. Long nleeve.s, 
Inilorod c.ollur, wil.h (loublo:,voko,.i 
Fiiiiey clu!ck,s and plakto,, aiziw"
'4, to 1(1. ;''■' ■
■ "•1.49
GIRLS’ SKIRTS
Splimh tweed, rayon flaunol or 
wool plnld.s, S tratght cut', p leats 




A h;u;k-lo*aehool Kpeeliil. Nylon  
" t.rleot',: "niyon' t,.a'ffeta." o r " .kluidow ' 
tvrinel eo t tnn  N,Mri«, - L a e v  t,rUi'i.. 
‘m lng a t, top and hem . .s I’/ ck 
iw'tfvjm. '■'
*
- MEN’S lor/o w m i  
“STAS” MACKINAW Siiii¥.S
Inner-outer Nlyle in Hiuarl cluscku. Two donlilo button 
style and In'eust. packets. A popular school Jaeliet, Hl'zes 
small, luedlniu, large and oversl'/.es.
A B A K tJA IN  at our ifi'
P A Y , LLSSX'PIIICL .•TJ5'
/ f t ® # '
W h ile  side leather w llh  bhto 
saddle and w h it e  Iwu* so le s  and 
Iiet^h'i, " S to es-4 to  B j/;,:






GENUINE HARRIS T'WEED 
SPORTS JACKETS
Im poiiod (lli'i'ct from lilnglandl T'’ully lined, 
two-lmtton, front, fhvp l1oc!k(!l̂ s In chM-k or 
herringbone pattern.s. Many popidar ahndos 
to chooMo trom, ^
Bizea 34 to 44,,,.:".,.,,,
II44ILI iv n m iH r*
‘27.50
MEN’S ENGLISH GREY FLANNELS
R'igl'it from the Old Coimt-ryi T lie perfect cn,mpan.lon for any  
rjHU't;; "lacUei, M edium gre.v, belt, lootvM, five p:te,l'teta, button fly  
and Mnull irieat'S.. Nxlra w ell-m ade packet llnhiHH, $ q  |> |f f
Ptui.shod-ciiffH, B lm  32 to 4L.:,.; .. . .
ISlaea .4(1 to 51),, .............
MEN’S Flcece-Lincd SWEAT SHIRTS
W hitu  or wroy, $I ( I o n
»Si*/,u,s
o r  i h o  j c y n i i u i f d t r m
s m a l l ,  i i io iU ii i i i  a m i  l a r u c ,  r l lA U H , .
fW":
m y
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Mrs. Bethea and her daughter, 
from  Arizona, were guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. G. Maude recently.
Miss Dora Payne has been camp­
ing on the old Ind ian  Reserve at 
Pulford for a week, before retium- 
ing to Mayne Island.
0 . Freem an has been transferred 
to  th e  Observatory a t  Saanichton, 
where he will be caretaker. Mr. 
and Mi-s. Freeman and family are 
moving from Fulford on September
Mr. and Mrs. Caffelle have | Although the traffic was heavy 
tlie Pi'eeman’s property at | over the holiday iveek-end, there 





Mr. and Mrs. R. P atterson have 
left for Portland, Ore., this week 
for a' short vacation. T heir daugh­
ter, Gladys, is accompanying them.
Miss In a  H am ilton spent th e  
week-end in Victoria, where she a t ­
tended the Philatelic Society m eet­
ing on Friday night.
Mrs. C. Moore and Mi's. Bigelow 
from  Oak Bay, Victoria, were guests 
of Capt. and Mrs. G. Maude, last 
week. •





m m  Ms. 4
Always first on the college girl’s list 
smart sportswear from W ilson’s . . . where you’ll 
find lovely new arrivals that w ill 
/bet your favorites for an en tire : college career.
Too, you’ll see new Rodex Coats, new  
Fall Skirts, County Sports from England, suits 
/  and dresses in jersey , and : 
hew Warren K. Cook creations for fall/
Motor Princess. The coffee bar, m 
charge of M rs. Holmes, is very 
popular on these runs. T he Motor 
Princess took the Gulf Lslands runs 
for two days this week as well as 
the regular Fulford-Swartz Bay 
route as the MV. Cy Peck was away 
for repairs. The Cy Peck re tu rns to 
the  Gulf Islands runs on T hurs­
day to resume the regular schedule.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. M oulton are 
leaving on a trip to Baulklcy Valley 
for two weeks.
At the Lady M mto ho.spital on 
Sunday, Sept. 9, a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Maxwell. The baby 
weighed G pounds 8 ounces and 
m other and son are doing fine.
W ith the p lanet M ars being so 
neighborly last week, people a t Pul­
ford had a clear and interesting 
view, especially a t m idnight. Tho 
upper side, or .southern c.xposure 
.showed red, alm ost as if someone 
had lit a big bonfire for the occa- 
•sion. I t  will be some tim e before 
we see M ars so close again, so all 
who took to s ta r gazing aiid .spotted 
Mars, were looking at-h isto ry  being 
made. Actually the p lanet nearest 
to the earth  is Venus but M ars in 
the most sociable and  .scientists 
have a vague idea th a t  there is 
life of some sort on her—it? ^
Mr. and Mrs. R. B urns of Vic­
toria and their daughter, M argaret, 
paid a  visit to  Salt Sprm g this 
week-end and were guests of the 
Hamilton family a t Dromorc.
Capt. L. B. D. D rum m ond a t ­
tended the Philatelic Society m eet­
ing on Friday n ight in  Victoria.
A. B arre tt has been visiting his 
daughter , and son-in-law , Mj.-. and 
Mrs. H- Dickens, in  Bm-goyne Val­
ley, for some weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thom as of Van­
couver have been visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Brigden, for a few days.
Miss B etty  Boulet and  Miss M ar­
garet Sm ith of V ictoria have been 
the guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. Harry 
Dickens for the week-end.
Thirteen children, members of 
th e  Christopher Club a t  Fulford, 
ha d a w on d erf ul tim e a t  the picnic 
on Saturday when they  w ent with 
Ml'S. G. Maude, Mrs. D. Dane and 
Mrs. B ryant. C. H am ilton took 
j them  in his launch, the  L ittle  Bea­
ver, and they spent a n  exciting few 
hours fishing and cau g h t a  few 
grilse. They landed on the Ind ian  
Reserve for th e  picnic. These chil­
dren  for some years^: have beeif 
doing good work in  th is  d istrict In  
keeping the road t id y a n o u n d  the  
wharf, and  are  p lanning to  tidy up 
the sides" of the  road v axound the, 
F u lfo rd  hall and by S t. M ary’s 
church.
A surprise birthday p arty  was 
giveh iii h onor of Dick H am ilton bn 
' September 3 in  the gardens a t  Vesu­
vius Lodge. T he staff a t  th e  lodge 
made and  decorated a  special b irth ­
day cake and  Com m ander and  Mrs. 
Forrester presented i t  to  Dick. 
Among the guests were Miss Win 
Colmer, Mr. and M rs. W. Kelly, 
Misses Ina , Violet an d  Beatrice 
Hamilton. Dick H am ilton is weU 
known for h is beautifu l weaving. 
Some of his work is in  the little  
gift shop a t  Vesuvius and the  woven 
articles have been a  favorite w ith
LEGION LADIES 
HEAR TALK ON 
V.C. CENTENARY
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the C ana­
dian Legion, B ranch 37. held their 
first meeting of the fall in  tlie 
Mills Road Hall, w ith 20 niembei-s 
present.
Two new members, Mi-s. D. L. 
Townshend, an d  Mrs. M. C. R id­
dell, were welcomed to the  auxiUary. 
Committees gave their reports, 
showing all h ad  been busy during 
the sum m er rece.ss. Two delegates 
and one m em ber will be attending 
the Vancouver Island council m eet­
ing in Ladysm ith, Septem ber 28.
The m eeting closed eEirly .so tlie 
ladies could h ea r and enjoy M ajor- 
General Pearkes' talk  on his tiip  
to the V.C. C entenary celebrations.
I t  is hoped th a t all members of 
the Ladie.s’ Auxiliai-y Canadian 
Legion will do their utm ost to  a t­
tend tlieir m eetings held tlic sec­
ond Monday evening of each m onth.
m rrm s
m r r w
SACCHARIN BOON 
TO DIABETICS
Tlie reason th a t saccharin is used 
by diabetias and for some other 
illnesses is th a t  is cannot be digested 
by the body, no t stored in the body 
and therefore has no effect on the 
body -chemista-y.
visitors this summer. A card party 
was given a t  Dromore later in  tho 
evening, also hi honor of Dick, and 
among the invited guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Davis, W. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Sm ith, Mrs. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lacy, A-Capt. 
and Mrs. Cordner, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Langley, Mr. and  Mi-s. Kelly, Mrs. 
Hersey. Mrs. Mabel Brooks. The 
prize wimiers a t  cards were Capt. 
F. Cordner, Mi's. E. Wilson, Mi-. 
Lacy and Mrs. Cordner.
CUSTOM LENGTHS . . .Supplied 
from 3 to  3 0  or m ore feet, cu t to  
th e  exact lengths you need . . . 
Shipped w ithin 48  hours.
COL-ROL ALUMINUM . . .  M ode 
from 24 or 2 0  gouge 'K ing-Strong' 
alum inum  in smooth self-finish or 
stucco em bossed po ttern .
COL-ROL GALVANIZED . . M ode 
from 10?4 oz. or 2 8  gouge, steel 
golvonized by tho new and  b e lle r 
continuous process.
V-RIBBED  C O R RU G A TED  x- T R A P E Z O ID A L
CODROL Roofing and Siding goes up fast becauso 
you’re working with custom length shoets, factory- 
tailored to your exact measurements for perfect fit . . . 
There’s no cutting, no end-lapping and no waste; you save 
lip to 10% on material costs alone, save time and labour 
too . . . Your farm buildings will be structurally stronger, 
better looking and more wind and weather-proof . . . Ask 
for COL-ROL the better roofing and siding for every type 
of roof or sldeVrall.
I
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H O M E O W N E R S ’ TAX ASSISTANCE
— Social Credit w ill  provide relief for the h om e- ; 
ovvncrs. N ext year and  in the years to  follow, 
residents o f  llritish C olum bia  who ow n their home.s will 
get a  basic exemption on their  real esta te  taxes nuich as 
wage earners  n ow  get a  basic exemption o n  their income 
tax. Every pcr.son who owns his house will no t have to  
p ay  taxes on  the  lirst unit o f  a ssessm en t .T he  tax reduclion 
is est im ated  a t  $28 per hom e th rou gh ou t  the Province 
Municipalit ies th a t  normally collect the  taxes will n o t  
sulTer. T h ey  will be rcimbur.scd by the Provincial Ciovcrn- 
m ent .  T h e  $.1,000 h om e will receive the sam e exem ption  
as  the $30,000 home.
THE H IG H W A Y  P R O G R A M M E - ^ S o c i a l  
C red it  is undertaking a highway construction  
p ro g ram m e  tha t  dwarfs the cIVorts o f  fo rm er 
governm ents ,  Everywhere in B.C. new highway,s have 
been built or are under cou‘itruction. Confraciovs arc 
n ow  w ork ing  o n  400 miles o f  new m ain  roads ,  an d  
h u n d red s  o f  miles o f  secondary roads  a rc  being rebuilt 
n nd  im proved by day labour. This year $68 million has 
been a llocated  for highway construction ,
R E C R EA T IO N —  Social Credit has created  a
plans for further co-ord inat ing  and  extcndiiiB 
this p ro g ra m m e  are being studied. N ew  park  sites have 
been established and  existing sites have been tioveloped 
to  p rov ide  picnic and  cam ping  places in all pdptila led 
.sections o f  llritish Colum bia , N ew  highways have 
provklcil access to  lhe.so sites as well as to  favorite
u m t ln g  and  llshing locations. Conservat ion  and  propa-  
Itaiion o f  wild life Is being d_evelo|ictl by the G a m e .................  !lg
h ra n c h .  I 'o r  those who ivefer loss v igorous recreation , 
c o m n u m ity  program m es have been c rea ted  and  trained 
rogional counsellors appolntcdi Rccreationid Elibjccts 
cover  everything frotn gulf to  millinery a n d  from  litcum 
"engineering to  soil rnanagemeni,. ,
^  HOSPITAL INSURANCE Kodtii C red it  has 
elim inated  the a rb i tra ry  and  unfa ir  hospital 
" "  ‘ Insnraticc prcmitim plan, replacing it tvilli a sales 
ta x 'p la n  tha t establishes hospita l j irotcction on  tho basis 
o f  ability to" |ia.v, 'I'hc individual in the  low incom e 
b ra ck e t  docs n o t  pay as m uch as his wcallliicr iielglibotir. 
A n d  for  the  T nst time, indtislry Is n ow  m a k i n g  an  im- 
im r tan t  con tr ibu t ion  to  the cost  o f  T na in ta in lng  a n d  
o |icratinK o u r  hosiiitals.
THE TOLL BRIDGE P R O G R A M M E -S o c ia l
C red it  is now  build ing six m ajor  bridges th a t  a rc  
badly  needed  a n d  were iiromised f o r  years by 
o th e r  governm ents.  C o s t  o f  the,so bridges, to tall ing  
$.17 million, will be shared  by t h o s e w h o  u.sc them  an d  '" 
by the H ighways D ctiar tm cnt.  A t  present u n d e r  c o n ­
s truc tion  arc  the  M arp o lc  llridgc and  the Second N a rro w s  
Bridge in the G re a te r  V ancouver tirea; the Agassiz- 
Ro.scdalc Bridge; the K clow nn-W cstbank  Bridge; an d  
the  W est A rm  Bridge a t  N elson ,  v
AID TO  M U N ICIPA LITIES - S o c i a l  Credit in 
the p a s t  fo u r  years has increa,sod its llnancial 
con tr ib u t ion s ,  d irect nnd indirect, to  n f  micipidilies 
o f  British C o lu m b ia  by m ore  than  4t)%, This  aid in 
19.‘)2 am o n n le d  to  $28 mill ion— in 1056 to  $43 million. 
'The b u rd en  o f  educa t io n  costs have been lifted from tho 
municipalities by increasing government con tr ibu tions  
from  .$K,l(K),()00 in iy.S2-5.t to  ,$2.t,5(KI,t)(K) in IWO-SV, 
Municipalit ies a re  also protected  from Increasing school 
costs In fu ture  years by the in troductioiv o f  a fo rm u la  
th a t  increases governm ent payments a.s costs go tip,
SOCIAL W ELFARE —  Social Crcillt  has es tab ­
lished new  s tan dard s  for C anada  in its care  o f  
the  aged; tho needy an d  the haiulicappeil.  N o ,  
o th e r  provlnco ariproaches British C o lu m b ir  in its 
h iim an i ta i ian  trea tm en t  o f  those who need help. Old 
age  pensioner^ receive a  cost o f  living bonus  o f  $20 a  
m o n t h ,  Bocial Assi.stanco Allowances, increased twice 
in the past four years, a rc  now  25 percent h igher than  
they were in .l052, Oi.sahled persons receive a $20 m onth ly  
bonus  in ad d it ion  to  the  regular nllowttncc. I,ast year 
Brilisli C o lu m b ia  spent $13,3.1 |icr cap ita  on, Social 
W elfare  co tnparcd  to  ,1;U,I2 f o r  C .C .I ' ,  (sovcrned 
Saskiitchowan an d  .$,5,55 in '  ‘
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PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILW AY
— Social C red it  hits revitalized the P.G.Is, T ra ihs  
a re  now  bringing freight and  passengers in a n d  ; 
o u t  o f  N orth  V ancouver  and  by the end o f  1957 the  
P eace  River, tow ns o f  Fort .St. .lolin and  D aw so iV C reek  
will have direct connection  wllh the coast, T h e  line has i 
been completely  rebuilt ,  now* rolling itlock has been 
nurahascd ,  and  finally it l,s show ing  a regtilar an d  steadily  
incrciuiing opera t in g  prolit .
"7:
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SPORTS CAR DEALERSHIP
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:" ;r  ^-(By VXDr
W ith th e  ro a r of an  aircraft we 
were off, from  a  fla t s ta rt / to  60 
miles per hou r in. about 10 seconds. 
Around the  comers a t a  startling  
ra te , w ith tires  protesting and  your 
reporter expecting to find  we were 
riding on only two wheels. B u t no, 
we were perfectly level and hugging 
th e  ground as closely; as a n  arm y 
tank.
George and  Lydia Sterne, well- 
known residents of Sidney district, 
have been sport car enthusiasts for 
about foirr years now, an d  their 
new Morgans axe a  firs t for Sidney. 
Mr. S tem e is importing these cars 
for sale directly from England, and 
Sidney is only the second outlet in  
Canada, which brings the to tal ou t­
lets .to four in  the whole of N orth 
America. Shown a t the Abbotsford 
m eet over the  Labor Day week-end, 
the Morgan created much interest.
Tlie M organ is available in  fom
7 :y\ ' .■- 77' 7.-'..- 77. 
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S ID N E Y - Phone 210  
7 -SHOW. TIMES; , 
THUBS., FBI., 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 pan.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
SEPTEMBEB 13 -  14 -  15
T h e ir s  w a s  a  
w o n d e r fu l  
















A U IIilD D
$10.00 FREE
will be given 7 ; away 7 EVEBT  
Thursday evening to " some lucky 
adult who is  a t the show that
",night,7:7/:'7-;'7-"" 7;'-77;/-77:7 7'. .-..V-i 7
. . .
modeLs, two of which, in  a  brigh t 
bottle green can  be seen at, S terne’s 
Garage. A very handsom e two- 
seater, beautiful w ith  the top up or 
down, arid a  practical" four-seater, 
the  only four-seater sports car 
m anufactured. B eautiful w ith  the  
•top down, it  is ra th e r a n  “ugly 
duckling” w ith th e  top up. This 
way it: has the  look of those’ long 
continental cars you see pictures of 
touring Europe w ith the chauffeur 
in  fron t and “M adame et M onsieur 
en derriere”.
ONLY SPOBTS CABS
M anufactured by the M organ 
M otor Co., Ltd. of M alvern, E ng­
land, these sports cars aa'e th e  pro-* 
duct of m any years of experience, 
as th is company m akes only sports 
cars and has done .so since 1912.
This beautifully laid  out ca r has 
a  standard  mocor car engine so th a t  
parts  are readily available, and  a 
four-speed gear box th a t  is a  joy to  
sport car drivers. No assembly line 
cars the.se, for they  are hand-built. 
Tlie specially adjusted  placem ent of 
engine, transm ission and batteries 
create a  balance which m ak es the  
car hug the  road on th e  com ers 
going a t  any speed.
These Morgans, w ith  their TR3 
engines, have won thi-ee awards in  
its  class in the  Sports C ar Club of 





Boys of tihis d istric t who formerly 
have had  to  travel to  Victoria to  
take their cadet training, will now 
have the  opportunity to  take advan­
tage of the excellent opportunities 
afforded a t  th e  7 P atric ia  ; Bay 
Armouries.'.-'.
Small tank-type carriers, rocket 
launchers, the fam ed “bazooka”; 
B ren guns an d  S ten  guns, rifles 
and 281 mm. m ortars; a ll these and 
more to  in terest th e  keen " minds of 
local; boys.. '7;- ■■’';/•'7-;''
Cadets axe needed to sw 'e il the 
ranks o f th e  'local corps, and  those 
w ith  several years service already" to  
their credit, m ay enlist in  th e  C ana­
d ian Militia. I h e : O anadian " Scot­
tish  Regiirierit are 7 also recm iting, 
and boys between, th e  ages of 714-17 
■ ^p  are " in te r^ te d  in  - the cadets, 
a n d  thdse older who "axe interested 
in  jo d n i^  th e  7 Scottish are asl:i.d 
to  .please contact M aj. C. D. Buckle, 
P"0. Box 209; Sidney, or a t  Sidney 




On Tuesday, Oom m isaoner J . 
Bilfeeri was
coriiariission" to"" superidse" the. refuse
disposal area.
Thih area; riow‘ uririer 
B; Bowtott "nrust"be maintained to" 
the standards required byjthe com.- 
inission as "recominended by the 
Public "Health "Officer. 7 Ckimplaints 
have been received recently that the 
requirements h a v e" not been mot 
and Mr. Bilgeri has taken on the 
Job of supervising this area.
""""7"" 7 7, " ^ ^ , . : "7" "7""";B';A-N D A N 'A B  7;""7:77;;-;.
Fancy Square^ assorted "oolors....:..„......_».7".............;...„;..75c to
Fancy Handkerchiefs, p lain or adored . 
Men’s white and colored.........^"...............,./..
Rosa 
Matthews "
..25o to ?1.06 
 20c to 45c









Enlarging operations a t  th e  N orth 
Saanich high school wiU curta il 
many th in g s u n til a fte r January , 
among them  the usual plans of the 
Peninsula Players.
However, a r  r a n  gem ents have 
been m ade for the  use of M ount 
Newton high school auditorium  for 
a  th ree -ac t play on November 8, 
9 and 10, and  .for a  children’s play 
on December 20, 21 an d  22.
T he firs t general m eetm g will be 
on Septem ber 10 a t  St. Andrew’s 
hall when suggestions and plans 
will be dealt with. I t  is hoped th a t  
casting may be done fo r th e  firs t 
play. New members who will take 
an  active p a rt in  any capacity are 
always welcome.
7i7‘" ■'"/
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BEEF BRISKET „  „  17*
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
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DATE AND NUT BREAD
Cro.8.st5 & Bliickwoll, 8-0/,. tin ....... ....... .
TOMATO JUICE 29-
BLEACH K r ,.,.........  43-
DOGWOOD DINNERWARE OFFER
See this Offer ir, our store.
■/,4 /,■"
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Sidney Cash & Carry
Kencoti A ve. Phone i Sidney 91
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THEY CAN’T GET 
AWAY FROM IT
Scream ing fire sirens and  roaring 
fire trucks dtoturbed the still of the  
night no t one but two nights in  a 
row, and  the force of the  h ab it from 
years of answering the sirens had 
Fire Chief Ai-t G ardner on  his feet 
before he realized he was n o t in  
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. G ardner, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. Clayton, 
took a brief "visit to S eattle  and 
Vancouver las t week-end, an d  dur- 
iug their over-night stops a t  both 
Everett an d  Bellingham, the  fire  
departm ents did th e ir best to  make 
them  feel righ t a t  home. Maybe 
they found out th a t  it  was the 
G ardners’ 20th weddmg anniver­
sary, and were ju s t saym g “Con­
gratulations”.
BETUBN HOME TO VANCOUVER 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. E. M orris have 
returned to  th e ir hom e in . Vancou-
SCHEDULE
CHANGES
'Tire W ashington S tate Perries 
have started  their early fall sched­
ule. Commencing on Septem ber 5 
th e  ferry  between Sidney and Ana- 
cortes started  a  new service of two 
trips a  day, 10.30 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. 
s tan d ard  time.
From  October 16 until October 31, 
th ere  will be ju st one ferry a  day 
leaving Sidney a t  1.20 p.m., s tan d ­
ard  time.
4-H CLUB MEET 
MEMBERS FROM  PERU
Saanich  4H G oat Club members 
were among the  240»boys an d  156 
girls who attended  the P.N7E. as 
guests of the Pah- Board. Housed 
in the E. H astings community centre 
wibli free meals and entertainm ent 
supplied, including the "Kiiwanis 
Circus and a  Hobby Show, they 
thorouglily enjoyed their stay  in 
Vancouver.
T he various clubs represented, 
dem onstrated some of their work in 
the C.B.C. Television tent where the 
higlilight was the meeting w ith  a  
girl and  boy from  Peru. These 4H 
Club members h ad  received such 
high points for their work th a t  their 
trip  to Vancouver had been spon­
sored by the 4H Clubs of Peru, and 
wlille in  Vancouver they too were 
guests of the  P air Board.
PHONE CHANGE
Because of the building con­
struction, North Saanich high  
school telephone number has been  
temporarily changed to 208X.
ver a fte r a" holiday spent a t  the  
home of Mr. and  "Mrs. Philip B re th - 
our, of O akland Farm , P atric ia  Bay 
Highway. -7 .;
"ON ELECTION DAY 
""""Ip HONE"^
f o r t r a n s p o r t a t i o n
or ■■■ '7''
/■7'-77"777'7' SITTER"
" 7'  - - .
■.77
 , '7."" ■ "7 ■
lO T E  7 "SOCIAL/CREDIT "7 ":7"/'
7'/‘/ / /7
' 7 . " f ■ " " " . 7 / . " ' " " '7 ; ■ / "  ;/:'" -7 /77 ;:.7 ' 7 7 ; , / - /  ■7.-/;;; 7
a  ' ' '  - •
... ' ... h .
■; ■ " / / " / “ 7'z'"/’/"/7.-:/,’' ■
'4 " 4 " / '  Z ’ Z  '.,4 "  Z 4
■■■/ : '7'' .''.V. '77:,
4""', Just'" ."7"'7,
Unpacked
A w o n d erfu l 
choice In new  
sklrte . . . also  
DALKEITH  
S'WEATERS 
fo r /P a ll.
'"■4"","-
■ ■/■'• "4 . ,
Z"
A group of sp ed a i values in 
English flannel blazers and 
100 % English wool worsteds.





CHOOSE THE GREAT NEW
" / - - - 4  • ■ /  4-,- , 7.
Chest Type
/Z
Bento In every bi t  of trio nnturnl 
rinvour, frc.'ilinen;iv colour nnd-TheCm tom ' IS 7
IT  *7 IPr vllmnliw. Holds rvir> Uw. of food.
IV lO C ie i A” ”  n igh  bnUcd Dulux onnitio.1 finish.
IS  cil. ft. 
foi” only
0 0
Non-Jisg iiwulatton, countor-bn.1- 
iinced hih AiitoinaUc Interior 
llrfht. Fast-freezo coinparlmcnt. 
Shell mmmlcd cohdonaer for 
years of carefree, quiet openvW-on, 
a Bii.skeU*. a DlviderH, Olvromc- 
plivtcd hardwai'C. GO In. x 27Va" 
X 30 Jn. hlKh.
G o t t i t i  enrly and order your.s for immedi­
ate delivery. The Special Price of $329 
holds fTfOod only as lonfj aA stock Inate.
VETERANS’ HOME-BUILDING COURSE 
TO BE HELD HERE THIS WINTER
“Build-Your-Own-Home” m ent of the  $15 fee can be m ade a tV. L. A.
courses a re  to be sponsored in  tliis 
d istric t by the C anadian Legion, 
B ranch  No. 37. This w m ter a  course 
consisting of 20 two-hour periods of 
practical dem onstrations . on the 
construction of a  hom e will be held, 
w ith  question periods for- mdividual 
problems.
H. J. M. 'Wheeler, V.L.A. con­
struction  supervisor, will be th e  m - 
structo r for the course w hich will 
commence on Monday, Oct. 15 a t  
7.30 p.m. m  room six of P atric ia  Bay 
school. I f  Mondays are n o t suitable 
to  the majority, th e  day of the  week 
m ay be changed a fte r th e  first lec­
ture.




Delivery boy for T he Review in 
1916 w hen the new spaper office was 
located in the now extinct Cannery 
building, J. R. Lopthien and  his 
wife retui-ned to Sidney recently for 
a  visit w i th  his sister and  brother- 
in-law , and  Mrs. J. John  of 
Jo h n  Road.
R eturn ing  to th e ir home in  Port 
Angeles, Wash., via Sidney a fte r a 
trip  to  Alaska, Mr. Lopthien drop­
ped in  for a  visit a t  T he Review 
an d  to renew his subscription. His 
favorite features of the  paper are 
Up On The Ways, and  Looking 
Backward.
North Saamcli Giri 
Is Hurt In Fall
J a n e t Barclay, younger daughter 
of Com mander J . W. C. Barclay, 
N orth" S aan ich  farm er, sustained 
painful irijuries when her horse fell 
while jum ping a t the  Cowichan Ex­
hibition last week. She h as  since 
been a  pa tien t in  K ing’s  Daughters 
hospital a t  D uncan and  wUl be 
moved th is  week to  R est Haven hos­
pital. H er condition is satisfactory.
th e  Belm ont Building, room  709, or 
registration m ay also be m a d e  a t  
the C anadian  Legion, . &idney, with 
the  fee to be collected by a school 
board official prior to  the  firs t lec­
ture.
The facilities of School D istrict
No. 63 are  to  be used and the course 
will be held only if a m in im iun  of 
12 veterans register. Non-vetei-ans ^  
m ay register a fte r a ll veterans’ ^  
needs have been met. ‘
A sim ilar course wUl also be held 
in  the Royal Oak high school com ­
m encing on Wednesday, Oct. 10 
a t 7.30 p.m.
Be sure to  vote Septem ber 19.
A RECEPTION . . .
will be held at the home of  
MR. and MRS. A. W . AYLARD 
J on "Wains Cross Road for
' MR. HUGH HENDERSON  
P rogressive C onservative C andidate, 
for this area, at 11 a.m. on 
FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 14.
It is hoped that those interested will take this 






— Liberal Committee Rooms -—
"TOTE BAGS"":;
w ith  M atching Umbrellas. 
s l a c k s  . . . in  fu ll range of 
Tartans, W orsteds and Orion. 
New Arrivals in  Sm art 
"":4 4 FALL .DRESSES, "̂
7" LADIES'/AND 4 
"CHILDREN’S":"
■"/SIDNEY""'''/,
"7" , / / p h o n e "  "333/
4 '7 '/ " '7 / - - ." /7  " ’'7: ■ , / , / „ ; /  ';v . 7 ' 7 / „ ' 7
BRENTWOOD—Ph. K eating 233
; ./ ..7  , 7 ,/,' 7 /7 /7  -7 7  . 7 7 7 , / '  ; 7,',-'- ,/■ ■ 7 7 ;
N ew  A rrivals in
CASUAL JACK ETS
/  for"Men by Craft Sp<Mrtswear 
W mdbreakers and  Suburban




B eacon and F iftb  St^ Sidney.
(NIGHT SCHOOL)
Saan ich  School D istrict w ill o ffer  th e  fo llow in g  
courses from  O ctober to  Msorch, if  su ffic ien t peop le  
..register:'4",' 7 /
T yp in g; R oyal Oak, Mount N e’wton, Patricia
, "''"4.4"'", j,,:''" 4ri"777";Bay."'''" /  .  ""■/";/:,7":;" " ", "'"""/"/".Z/
H ouse B uild ing (V L A ): Royal Gak, Patricia
" "7'/'/"Z"""-."""■"""-Bay."7..................
E nglish  for N ew  Canadiams: Sidney School.
'7/"'
L eather w o rk : Pa"tricia Bay. ;'7  77'/ / 7-:• : ' / / ; ,^ , ,7 ,7/ " ' "
Z - ' .
D ressm aking: Royal "Oak, Mount Newton,'
' . / -a '- r  . , ' 4 X . / .* Z /  - / ■ . L ; / ' / . 7.., ‘ . .4' ' - • 7 /. .7 '7North
•/■Z 7 7 ''///."
,/ 7,/'
W ood w ork  and M eta l-w ork : R oyal Oak,  ... 7 7 /  7 //  , / : . ^ / . / / . - 7 “ ^ / ^ 7 - - , — —/,,:-,/-rik :77R dyaU
..,‘" 'M o u n t7N e - w t o n . : ' / ■
' '  . . 7 . ' : ■ - . .. . . .  7.  ‘ .   .1 7. . .
"j,;- ■
■ "̂ /7 " . : / " , /iZ-;;
'.7" /4 ."/4:.//"","
7 ) '7 . , /  '7 ; "■‘.■'Z"'' ■Z' 7 ■P ea tery t P atricia Bay"
B oat B uild ing: Patricia Bay.
Please indicate y^our "desire "to "attend these  
classes by notifying School Board O fficej Phone 
Sidney 233. A nom inal charge will be made for 
these courses. ''4''.7''"■""'■■/'.
■ "■':",'A...'.W. '■ M.URPHY," Z,Z:Z""''.




FAMOUS FOR BRITISH WOOLLENS AND AUTHENTIC 
WORSTED TARTANS





 ̂ " S E P T . " - i 3 ,':"z;̂ ^
SPONGE RUBBER  
WEATHERSTRIP
P e r  sot .,...,....$1.78  
" " Z " / ' Z ' Z / V z ' / Z "  
SW ING-SPOUT  
FAUCET " ........$8,33
."..'.z ",7.4"",4''".".". ®„:7", ■""'4',""".""'
SPEEDBOR 
ELECTRIC DRILL
Sol: V2. %  ‘T rid
1-in. bits.. So t $1.66
W ARMING PADS
w ith  th ro o -h e a t  
Bwitch 4 $4.88
' .  m
7-IN.SlDE  
CUTTING PLIERS
E a c h — ............77c
"  ©  "■ 
VACUUM BOTTLES
Etich ................99c
. " Z . " . " . z "" /".."Z"': 
POLEYTHELENE 
PAILS. E a c h  $1.99
: 7 0 . :  ■'
4-PIECE PLASTIC 
LUNCH S E T ........93c
B&.




Hat been judged out- 
ilanding (or itf good 
deiign, at bated on III 
form, funelion, orlginal- 
ily, good value and 
coniumcr acceptance by 







ftIO CA Utet any tap water. 
Aulom atk . Heal- 
contiolled (givet more 
ilcam (or ncavy (ab>




IW O -IO Nd FINISH
Double lubt, one inilde 45
llfjn tnlUiPr: A-vvitftikld* (ujitttt.iIms other ,  6«mlnMte w a ih .  
ing  a d i o n .  4 . p a r l  ball  S C A  MINIMUM 
b e a r in g  m ec l ian i im .  In- “ ■'w*
DURA VALUi; 
I I  
TRADE.IN
detlruclible catE iron $ 0 "®' 45 
talely wringer. 6-yc«r O #  •
guaranlee. All-while or tOTAl IXIRItS
colour choice.
NO MONEY DOW N— m M S  TO SUIT YOU-
m
■COME IN AND SEE US
STR E ET S I D N E Y
SUPPMB.PAINTS, UARDWARC, a E C T H I o T A m ^ ^
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ISLANDERS SHOULD ASK TO 
HAVE ASSESSMENTS RAISED
At a Social Credit political rally 
on North Pender island  on  T hurs­
day evening, M r.. Elgie, campaign 
m anager of Mayor Earle Westwood, 
m ade the statem ent th a t Mr. W est­
wood was definitely slated for a cab­
inet post, if elected.
Ray Bi’ackett, of N ortli Pender 
Island, introduced Mr. Elgie who 
m ade the introduction speech for 
Mr. Westwood. He gave a  short 
review of the achievements of Mi'. 
Westwood, ending w ith the sta te­
m ent th a t Mr. Westwood would be 
in the cabinet.
Mr. Westwood spoke enthusiastic­
ally about the vast resources of the 
province. He explained th a t  the 
government was going to the people 
on its record of achievem ent of the 
p ast four years.
He stated th a t  since the natiu'al 
resources belonged to everybody and
CALL MARINE 
AMBULANCE
Dr. Francis had a m arine am bu­
lance call recently in his boat, the 
Anardee, to- Pender Island, where 
he had  to  pick up J. M artinich and 
, brmg him  -to the Lady M into hos­
pital, Ganges. Dr. Francis was ac­
companied on the trip  by A. M. 
Brown. Mr. M artinich is progress­
ing favorably.
TM M  IS E A M M S
GANGES
Visiting S alt Spring Island, guests 
a t  Aclands, are; Mrs. G. Poster, 
M ajor and Mrs. W. C. M erston, L. 
Austin-Leigh, Victoria; Canon C. 
Gibson, Miss M. Gibson, Miss S. 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis, 
Vancouver.
Dr. and Mrs. S. G. Baldwin a r­
rived on Saturday  from  Vancouver. 
T he doctor is spending the  week­
end a t  T an tram ar, Vesuvius' Bay, 
the  guest of Mrs. R. T. Meyer with 
w hom -M rs. Baldwin will rem ain 
, for an indefinite visit.
After spending about tliree 
m onths a t  Canapbell River, Tom 
Toynbee re tu m ed  to  Ganges on
'Z, -/
■ ■
Wednesday for a few days’ visit to 
his mother, Mrs. R. Toynbee, be­
fore leavm g oh Monda,y for the 
. U.B.C./ '
Mark Crofton, who has b e e n  
spending the sum m er w ith his par­
ents; " Mr. and  Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
W'infrith, le ft "on Sunday to; com- 
mence his training a t  H.M.C.S.
/  ;' yenture,/Esquim alt:;"
;; Miss Susan MacWilliams has re ­
turned from  Eaglehurst an d  is 
spending a  few days w ith her p a r­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. jA. J ; M acW il 
7 liams, Scott Road, p rior to resum 
m g her studies a t th e  U.B.C. 
Following a  two-m onth visit to 
'7 Vesuvius Bay, T. B. D ean returned 
home last week to Redland, Calif.
GuestvS registered a t  Harbour 
House: E. W right, Mrs. M. Heath,
C. Eamon, R. McAdam, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Howard, Mr. and  Mrs. P  
W arrington, D. Gould, Mr. and
; Mrs. J. B. Bristow, R. Anderson, C. 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. A. T ilt, Mrs. 
W. White, Miss M. Peters, Vancou­
ver; T. McDonnough, R. Nelson,
D. Anderson, Nanaim ; Col. D. S te­
phenson, E. M artin, L. Mamvair- 
ing, G. Olnik, Victoria; B. Kent, 
G. Goodlet, "Wlritc Rock; M r. nnd 
Mrs. H. Shee, Kcmano; Mrs. E. 
Jackson, Mrs. E. Feline, Spokane; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hill, Kelowna; Dr" 
and Mrs. E. T ait, Lake Cowichan.
Mi.ss Sharron Crofton left on 
Saturday for Vancouver where she 
will be Irie house guest of her undo 
and  aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Raley, 
and attend  Crofton House school.
Mis.s Yvonne O’Sullivan returned 
on Monday to Vancouver after 
spending a  few days here, tlie guest 
of Mrs. R. Toynbee, Churchill Ro.ad, 
J. D. Hailey left Ve.suvlu.s Bay oUi
were being m anaged so well by the 
government, it would be possible to 
pay a dividend on them  to the 
people. Tliis dividend was to be in 
the fo im  of $28 to each and  every 
resident home-owner, to help them  
w ith their tax burden.
During tlie question and  answer 
period afte r the  speech, Mr. W est­
wood was asked, “W hy don’t  other 
people besides home-owners share 
in th is dividend?” He answered to 
the effect th a t he an d  Prem ier Ben­
n e tt believed hoiiie-owiiers w'cre 
more stable and m ade gTeater con- 
tributioris to tiie welfare of tlie 
province. He tliought th a t  this 
dividend would entice more people 
to own their own-homes.
He was also questioned on the 
case of tliose taxpayers who paid 
less th a n  $28 taxes. He did not 
have an  answer for this, bu t was 
sure th a t Mr. B ennett would have 
a n  ansv/er shortly. Mr. Elgie sug­
gested th a t  those people appeal to 
have th e ir assessm ents raised so as 
to take full advantage of the divi­
dend.
O n questions abou t the  Sommers 
case li,e fe lt it was nrach ado about 
nothing on the  p a rt of the  oppiosi- 
tion. He said, “A fter all i t  appears 
to involve a  sm all sum, only $6,500, 
p a r t of which "w as merely train  
fares.” He -went on to  report on in ­
stances of graft, by previous gov­
ernm ents, m volving' very mucli 
larger sums. Mr. Westwood stated  
he was confident of Mr. Sommers’ 
honesty and  integrity. He: person­
ally . believed th a t  ; Ml'. Sommers 
w anted the  whole tiling cleared; up 
as soon as possible. He agreed th a t 
if: Mr. Bennett, Mr. Bonner and 
Mr. Sommers wanted; they could 
clear iip the m attei' in  . a very , short 
tim e by m eans of a  judicial- inquiry. 
He assumes th a t  Mr. Sornmers did 
no t ‘ w ant it done "that w ay ."
/  T he final subject; of the  question 
period "was on th e : debt reduction 
claims of the Social Credit govern­
m ent. 7 Before tlie subj ect could be 
fully covered, however, the chair­
m an , 7 Mr. B r a c k e t t ; in terrup ted  to 
say: “We toeri’L /getting"any^y^ 
on  th is question. I  call for a  motion 
for adjoum m ent.” : Ml'S. P rior , sec-, 
diidedi the m otion and  the chairm an 
declared the m eeting adjourned.
and  Mrs. W. K. Canfield, D. 
Thomas, Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Ford re turned  on 
Sunday to  Vancouver, a fte r spend­
ing several days a t  their summer 
home here.
PARTIES HOLD i 
MEETINGS
A very enthusiastic meeting of I 
the  S a lt Spring Island Social Credit 1 
Group 3 was held. Thursday, Sept. 
6, in the  board room a t Mahon hall. 
Mrs. J . D. F letcher was appointed 
to head a committee to be in cnarge 
of transporta tion  on election day, 
Septem ber 19. Scrutineers were 
also appointed and the executive 
was given the power to do further 
advertising for the meetings th a t
are to  be addressed by Mayor Earle 
Westwood, mayor of Nanaimo, who 
is candidate for the  Nanaimo and 
Gulf Islands constituency.
Colin Cameron, M .P.; Rod Glen, 
and David Stupich addressed C.C.F. 
meetings a t both M ahon hall, G an­
ges, and Fulford hall on Friday, 
Sept. 7. Mr. Cameron spoke to an 
interested group a t  Ganges first, 
then  proceeded to Pulford. David 
Stupich said a few words until tho  
C.C.F. candidate, Mr. Glen, arrived 
from Fulford. C hairm an for the 




Tj'affic via the air to the Gulf 
Islands reached a peak over the 
Labor Day week-end, w ith  48 pas- 
sengei-s leaving Ganges Harbor. The 
Canso, 20-pa.sscnger plane being 
used, was too big to dock with her 
huge whig span, and had  to be m et 




Two Bay Class minesweepers call­
ed in  a t Ga.nges on Thursday, stay­
ing overnight and  leaving Friday 
m orning for Victoria. T h ey  were 
H.M.S. Comox "with Lieut. Com­
m ander C. G. S m ith  in  charge and 
the HJVI.S. F ortune under Lieut. 
Com mander P. R. Hinton" A th ird  
vessel u.sually travelling  w ith these 
two was being overhauled, but by 
October all th ree  will be together 
again and  in top condition.
Mine sweeping exercises were 




Services held In tho Board Room 
In Mahon Hall, aangca, 
every Sunday ftt 11.00 ft.m.
—• All IToartlly Welcome —
Thursday to" spend a  week a t  Comox 
■where he is7visiting Vhis soii-m -law 
and  daughtei', Mr. and  Mrs. S tan ­
ley Idiens.
Mrs. F rank  L. S cott has left to 
spend a. " week or two in  Victoria, 
where shci is a  guest a t  the Domin­
ion. 7 7:7".
" Mrs. P." E. Lowther "returned to 
Vesuvius Bay on T hursday after a 
few "days’ visit to" Victoria, where 
she was staying w ith her daughter, 
Miss Anne Lowther.
After spending a  few tkiys here, 
visiting his mother, Mrs. R. Toyn­
bee, Churchill Road, Manson Toyn­
bee retum ed on Monday to  his 
school a t  West Vancouver, -where 
he is principal.
W ayne and G aret Mouat, who 
have been vspending. the  summer 
with their grandparents, Mr. n.nd 
Mrs. W. M, Mount, Ganges Hill, left 
Inst week for Nanaimo, where they 
will visit their uncle and  aunt. Mi'. 
n.nd Mrs; Ivan Mount, for a  few 
m onths.
Guests a t  A rbutus Court, Vc,su- 
viu.s Bay, during tho week: Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. S. McLco<i, Mr. ,'ind Mrs. 
W. R. Qcnton, Mr, and Mrs, 0 . 
Buzza, Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. Q. 
F. Allison, Calgary, AlUv,; Mtssos 
E, and H. C. G raham , Mr.s. C. 
Browne, Mr, "and Mrs. B. P. Hen­
kel, Victoria; Mr. nnd Mrs. K. K, 
RoberLson, North Bond, B.C.; Mr.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
The Public are 
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EARLE WESTWOOD  
Mayor of Nanaimo
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^  EEDU€ED PROVINCIAL SALES TAX
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LOWER AUTOMOBILE LICENSE FEES
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B.C. WOMEN’S INSTITUTES HEAD 
ENTERTAINED ON PENDER ISLAND
SAANICH PENINSULA A N D GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday;, Septem'ber 12, 1956.
t o .  ..
Z
Mrs. S tella Gurmnow of 'Victoria, 
superin tendent of 'Women’s In s ti­
tu tes for B ritish  Colmnbia, and 
Mrs. E. H. Emery, also of Victoria, 
president of th e  district board, 
visited the Pender Island branch  on 
F riday  last, and spoke to  the  m em ­
bers and Invited guests in  the Hope 
Bay hall, during th e  afternoon.
Speakers were introduced by Mrs. 
R ay Brackett, president of the  local 
In stitu te . Mrs. Emei-y spoke briefly 
of th e  work of th e  institu tes in  the 
area, and  expressed pleasure in  th e  
trip  to Pender, and  in the  activities 
carried on by th e  Pender Island  
branch. MErs. Gummow enthralled 
h er audience w ith  anecdotes from 
her travels m  connection w ith in ­
stitu te  work. A fter briefing th e  
members on the provincial slate of 
officers for the coming year, Mrs. 
Gummow spoke of the W omen’s 
In stitu tes’ exhibits a t  th e  P.NJE., 
and complimented the  local wo­
m en on their entries, wliich had  
consisted of a quilt (tlhrd pidze), a  
baby’s h,and-smocked dress (sec­
ond prize), and a  cross-work tab le­
cloth. Forty-one B.C. In s titu te s  
Institu tes sent exhibits bo the  P.NIE., 
where the institu te quil, conaining 
nam es of all B.C. members from  
1909 to 1954, was on  display. P av il­
ion, though so rem ote its m em bers 
find it impossible to  make th e  long 
trip  out to  conventions, sen t a  
beautifully worked quilt, Ml'S. G um ­
mow recalled.
This November, th e  convention of 
the Associated Country W om en of 
th e  World, of w hich th e  W omen’s 
In stitu te  is an  affUiate, will be held  
in  Ceylon, and M rs. Gummow h as 
organized a  p a r ty  of 33 m embers 
from  all parts of C anada, who will 
fly w ith her to Ceylon, to  attend . 
All countries, except th e  S outh  
Anaerican countries, a n d  Russia, 
are' now represented  in  th is  g reat 
organization. R etu rn ing  via Aus­
tralia, Mrs. Gummow will spend the  
C hristm as season in  Q ueensland. ;
T he m eeting closed w ith  in fo r­
mal discnssion “over the tea  cups”, 
and invitations were extended to  
Mrs. Gummow and  Mrs. Em ery for 
future visits.
His Mother-In-Law 
Lived At Fulfordl 
Many Years Ago
Pete Maffeo of Nanaimo, Liberal 
candidate for N anaim o and the 
Islands m  the Septem ber 19 p ro ­
vincial election, has a  close family 
connection with P ulford  on S alt 
Spring Island.
M any years ago Miss Jessie 
Cairns lived a t  Pulford. L ater she 
became Mrs. A kenhead and  still 
la ter her daughter, now Mrs. Pete 
Maffeo, was born.
O ld-tim ers of S a lt Spring Island  
remembered M r. M affeo’s m other- 
in-law  when she resided a t  Fulford.
T H E  I S E A N O S
THEFTS ON
Picnic At Pender 
For United Ghurch
A m ost successful picnic was en­
joyed by the combmed m em bers of 
the G anges U nited C hurch Sunday 
school and the Evening- Circle on 
•Saturday when, by courtesy of th e  
Gulf Islands F erry  Company, all 
went to  Pender Island . Mrs. Molli- 
son, superin tendent of th e  Pender 
Sunday school, and  Mrs. R. B rack­
ett m ade arrangem ents to  m eet the 
Ganges visitoi's and  transport them  
to  th e  picnic grounds a t  th e  golf 
course, where they  joined the P en ­
der Sundaj' school. There were 
about 60 from  S a lt Spring and  it 
was a happy bu t tired  group th a t 
arrived home in  the  evening, afte r 
playing games and  enjoying the 
glorious w eather. Rev. F orster and 
th e  G anges Sunday school ," staff, 
M rs. Hardwick, Mrs. I. Bradley and 
Ml'S. Jean  Brown were in  charge.
Milk is not so readily  available as 
are m ost o ther beverages commonly 
used .'7,/
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The voters •who "desert their pblitic'al "principles 
to clim'b on an election band wagon are subscribing 
to a political fatalism  th at sucks the very life out 
of dem ocracy.
H o w  m u c k  
m o n e y  does the  
B.C. Blecti’ic give 
7 1 07 t  h e political 
p a r  t  y  m^
The m oney com es 
f r o  m  sbm ewherei 
Anyone s i m p i e  
enough to believe 
that elections are 
fought w ith mem- 
bershdp dues "would 
be shocked if  he 
knew the truth. It  
Is time to stop the 
passing o f folding, 
m oney under the 
tables. You, the 
voters of this con­
stituency, have fe lt  
the indirect effect  
of this sort of deal- 
" ^ ^ in  I’ecent increa our power rates. Our 
B.C. Pow er Commis'sion has been driven into a cor­
ner, forced to serve distant 'and unprofitable areas 
at terrific coat and clenied the rights to a major 
source of cheap power.
AS YOUR INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE,
I PLEDGE MYSELF TO FIGHT FOR;
Lpwei* Power Rates for Our Consumers
, 7 ; Lot's stop Kubijldlzlng the B.O, .Electric lilirough our votc.s,
tô r A Major Source of Low-Cost Power for Our 
B.C.. Power 'Commission''';"
" ta.st-gi‘owIng boy a pair" of punto that will; f it 'h im ., '7 , 7'
Move Gone Grants to Our Provincial Hoa- 
: pitnls,:;'Health"Comes First../"-..
" Stop the spreatl of Iho droad GOI4DEN STAPH. $70 mllUon 
m a  col looted mid only $30 inllllou wns"Bpqnt.
More and W ider Bridges, Not
' C n lw aH t» .'' ; "4' ";
i" 7 over sound onglnoorJiig advice,
★  0 “  ̂ Bo Returned to th e
,'7'"'„_̂‘ 'Control 'of Our"'Forest Service.
' i m i U o n n l i V H ^ ' * ' ' f o r  ft few
".."'.‘A''-: F in a n c e s .  ." ':.Z''
Itot‘,s_ lw  jjo iivymim can undwslftnd
■ It, P.ayqia,wo-B'o-borr<wlng,
The $ 2 8 .0 0 'Tax Bonus.
^  the
HhI mv in h NociUZA.ni» in thlii province,
pooido with 
.seeond-elfuei
. : 7 . ; 7 . ‘ ;7
-'lif,': Reduco/Sftles Tax.'.'
" Tho only fair way-~aU wntrUmte, auZhouUl «lure,. ' /
A, More,,Clearly, "Defined Milk Act,
Tho now Incremso In milk pricra cun bij lain u. Ilm eont
: f  :
The Record slipws I Imt more w as accom plished in
tw o years w ith iin Independentn« your M.L.A. 
than under tw enty years of voHnrr the party lin eZ  
If you wish to vo le  progress, not politics, you cnn- 
not ^  Independent can-
drdnie, ED. BREWSTER, on .Septemher lOlh,
Coat of this ad moaihs MR, independent 
7 goes without a Jio  w ovoi’coat.
MMM) tit
N O R T H  PENDER
Mrs. L. M. Napper left the  island 
la s t week, to take up perm anent 
residence in  San Diego, Calif.
Miss F reda Christie, who has been 
visitm g Ml', and  Mrs. D. Middle- 
iniss, who are in  residence a t  their 
sum m er home, from  Calgary, re ­
tu rned  to Vancouver a t  th e  week­
end.
Mrs. E lah  Cawley and  son, M ich­
ael, of Victoria, re tu rned  to  th e ir  
hom e las t week, a fte r spending a  
holiday w ith  Mrs. Cawley’s m other, 
Mrs. Annie Symes.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. Bridges of 
Glasgow, Scotland, are guests of 
M r. and Mrs. Owen B ingham . Mrs. 
B ingham  and Mrs, Bridges, sisters, 
are enjoying th e ir first visit after 
some years separation.
NIrs. Alice M etherall is a  V an­
couver visitor th is week. 7 
Bob Wilson has re turned  to  his 
•island home, afte r some m onths’ 
absence in  Whalley. • He" will be 
joined by Mrs. Wilson and  the  boys 
in  October.
Miss Jean  Davidson of Vancouver, 
spent the _\veek-end 'with her par-, 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. A. Davidson. , j 
Mr. and Mrs., J . W rench, of W hite I 
Rock, are spending a holiday w ith ] 
M r. and Mrs. W alter W hite, A rm a-I 
dale.
V/. L. Shirley left Sunday for | 
Lethbridge, Alta., owing to  th e  criti­
cal illness of h is brother-in-law , 
Sid. Russell, in  the  Alberta city.
Mrs. A. F raser, of Vancouver, is 
th e  gue.S't of M r. and  Mrs. George 
Logan. ; ,
Mrs. J. M uncaster left last week 
for Edmonton, w ith her son, James, 
who has. been visiting h er on Pen­
der. She plans an  absence of sev­
eral weeks.
E. . Pollard and. son, Robin, left 
Satui'day to spend a  few daj'S in 
Victoria. , " ’
7 Miss Eileen Casseday left, last 
week to resume her teaching duties 
in  Vancouver. She was accompanied 
"by "her m other, "Mrs;" E. Casseday, 
who will visit in  "Vancouver for two 
weeks.;;.'". ''"7
Seen on Pender recently was R ay­
m ond Bowerman, flying down from 
Alberni w ith h is father, Art, land- 
:;ing" onv improvised landing, .strip 
bulldozed ou t by Uncles Elm er and 
Leslie "Bowerman. 7 . : . Terry" iMar- 
tinich," M argaret'Am ies, Ricky. R uck,' 
Clayton "":;Srnith 7 and":7Leah 7" Rail, 
niarching off to  .school" to  enroll in  
Grade 1. . . . The M otor Prmce.ss 
p inch-h itting  for the Cy Peck Mon­
day and Tuesday. . . . George Logan 
driving a  fine new general duty 
th ree-ton  truck. . . . F ran k  Prior 
and  W alter W hite constructing a 
fivetrqoin" m odem  dwelling"" for' J.: 
Gqdkms 7dn one of h is; wa"terfront 
lo ts "". . . .and, a." ■40 per cent " Increase 
in  Pender Island  school em'oUnient 
''"'oyer.last" year. "7""7"":' .7
"Ganges and" Pender Island United 
Church Sunday schools enjoyed a 
happy picnic outing" on Saturday 
afternoon a t the Pender Island  pic­
nic grounds,""when 65 children arid 
parents and  teachers gathered  to ­
gether for games and trea ts . T he 
Ganges Sunday school, urider the 
supervision of Mrs. A. T. Hardwick, 
.superintendent, and  Rev. and  Mrs.
F. For.ster, aiTivcd on th e  "after­
noon ferry, Twell laden  w ith  bulg­
ing Iiam pers "Of the kind of picnic 
.suppers th a t  delight both young, 
and . those no t quite so young, as 
well as inexhaustible".supplies of ice 
cream, The contingent was m et a t  
tho w harf by Mrs. W. C. Mo'ilison, 
superin tendent of the Pender I.sland 
Sunday .school, who had an*anged 
tm n.sportatlon for all to  the picnic 
groumis, where the local children 
wei'o ivaltlng, and a gay time wa.s 
had  by all. T his is the firs t time 
Salt Spring and Pender United 
church children have imcn able In 
onjoy .sucli a ijicnlc •logothcr, and 
fu rther visits are antlcliinted by 
both island groups.
A very poorly attended meeting 
hold In the Hope Bay hall, Wedne.s- 
day ovonlng, Sept. 7 r>, ,saw "Mr.s. 
Myrtle Wiison oleotod PoJider Island 
tmstce to |,lio now hosiiital board, 
Gange.s. for tho coming term, hmgth 
of Huoh i,("»rm.s to ho detormhied at n 
forthooming meeting Ih aange.s, 
Mr.s. Slilrloy Van Donburgh, young 
son Donald, and brother Michael. 
'I’a.vlor, all of lluntlngtou Beach, 
OnlK., liave retumed liomo after a 
liolldny .spent" with Mr. luul Mr,s. 
Lanrln Auchtcrlonle,
Mr. nnd Mr.s, Stan Oharmaiv have 
returned from a holiday in 'Viotorlft, 
Mr.s. 7S. aavdtner is the hou.so 
guo.st from Vnncouvcr, of Mr, and 
Mra, A. Crawford, 
rW. C. Hobert.s, of North Vancou­
ver, formerly of Bounnnnouth, Eng­
land, vi.sltpd wlih Mr, nnd Mr.s. R,
G, Strakor over the wcek-ond.
SALT SPRMG
There has been a  series of petty  
thefts  in  G anges recently, w ith a 
num ber of homes on Rainbow Road 
being entered, including the homes 
of Mrs. King, L. M ouat and  Mi's. 
G albraith : also, on Atkins Road, 
Mrs. Audrey Jackson’s  home. F ri­
day, T u m o r’s Store lost several 
hundi'ed dollars w orth of goods 




Following the  summer vacation 
H.M.S. Ganges Chapter. I.O.D.E., 
m et on F riday  in  the board room of 
M ahon hall w ith  the regent, Mrs. 
V. O. Best, presiding. The treasurer’s 
report showed a balance "of $204.10. 
I t  was announced th a t  the  sum ­
m er m onthly  stalls had realized 
$164.17 and  th a t  one more .stall 
would be held on October 6. Mrs. 
H. C. G iegerich took over the  posi­
tion of treasurer for the chapter, 
replacing Mrs. Cora Faire, who has 
resigned. . .
Mrs. Joyce Parsons, educational 
secretary, reported  having p resen t­
ed the chap te r’s $35 scholarship to 
M arie B ennett a t  the high school 
graduation. T he chapter voted $10 
for powdered milk for the childi'en 
of K orea and $5 towards th e  up ­
keep of the I.O.D.E. X -R ay un it 
used in Korea. A le tter was read 
from  headquarters; giving a  resume 
of the w'ork in  Commonwealth R e­
lations from  its beginning in 1902, 
showing how i t  had  broadened, 
taking m  "India, Pakistan, Nigeria 
and Jam aica, and  the  sum of $25 
W'as voted to th is  project.
Following ad journm ent te a  was 
served by Mrs. W. M. M ouat and 
Miss M ary  Lees.
I.O.D.E. STALL A T  
GANGES SUCCESSFUL
T he I.O.D.E. summer stall held on 
Saturday a t  M ouat Bros, store, 
Ganges, realized $37 for the funds 
of H.M.S. Ganges C hapter by the
sale of home cooking. The con­
vener was Miss F rena Aitkens and  
assisting her were Mrs. Cora Faire, 
Mrs. George Lowe, Miss E. C. Angus 
and Miss Mary Lees.
In  the afternoon’s contest th e  
prize, a wall lamp, was won by Mr. 
Taylor, Fulford-Ganges Road.
Be sure to  vote Septem ber 19.
OFF TO SCHOOL
Two S a lt Spring Island  boys left 
Ganges th is  week to  a tte n d  school 
a t  M alvern House School for Boys 
a t  Foul Bay, Victoria. ’They are  
M aster D avid Parsons, grandson of 
Archdeacon Holmes, and  M aster 
Philip Rogers, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Rogers.
Foi' "Your P i'inting Needs 




T ubular S teel Desks 
Teachers’ Desks and  Cliairs "" 
K indergarten  "and Prim ary 
Tables and  Chairs 
S tacking and  Folding Chairs 
"".-"and-'-.’Tables"."" "'.""i/;.'
" Sunshirie"Steel7 Lockers "" "
New Improved . 
M INSTEB CHALKBOARD
S M I T H , :  
DAVIDSON & 
LECKY LTD.
Agents for B.C. and Alberta.
I 1198 Homer St., Vancouver 3, B.C.
CALGARY 
. EDMONTON 7"
‘ F /  ̂  '
A  Personal Message To The 
Electors of The G ulf Islands
Dear Friends:
To mainy of you I come as a stranger 
requesting your support in the forth­
coming Provincial Election.
In making this all-important request 
of you, I presume you are asking with 
every right,“ what has made me offer 
myself for Public Office.
In answering, I was born and raised 
in this constituency and I would like 
to say that my life has been spent in 
working for the welfare of our citizens. 
The projects 1. have worked on have 
included the Development of Youth 
Activities, Provision and Care of our 
_ Senior Citizens, Proper Facilities for
our Public Health and Voluntary Health Services such as Can­
cer, Arthritis, Red Cross, V.G.N. and Fish and Game Activities.
These and many more have been rny life, my work, ro.y pleas­
ure. I enjoy working with and for people, developing projects 
and bringing them to completion.
_ 1  now ask your support so that I may enter the Provincial 
toairy on this work. I believe I will find expression here 
to achieve projects which come within the scope of our Provin­
cial Governmerit, and will be of benefit to all.
It IS/With the deepest regret that I find myself unable to spend
more time on the lslan(ds through no fault of my own. I can ac-
cept no responsibility for the lack of ti:me for this compaign. I 
fully realize the iiripoftance of the Islands in this Constituency. 
} W  ^ a t  you haye y(jur bw
"Islhnds. The only prornise
my constituency will receive my prompt attention, 




you are just as mterestecl in___
1 r  v t o '   ̂FH
help zme g ^ t a  Viet YQur represeiitative you will never
regret it. With your support I exp^^
Thanking'-you, "7
"■"'l̂ ours" sincerely,'"''"7 '77'.:";,
AUTHORIZED BY NANAIMO AND ISLANDS LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
. Z . 7 .  ."
"""""7i7.7'‘'7
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Vi'gclftlric,'! niHl flowcrfi Iv.ivc bcm  
(.'xcolling t.honbulvai in Iho ifql- 
lortl ilt,'ii,)'icl; lliiH .suinmor, Bwoot 
pcriM grow ,«;(» t.airiii H, Rinilji',r |y,w- 
(ien on i,lin T.soitolln Point" Rond 
ilmt lu) IU1.S to climb ft Inddof k» 
cut the tlowcvir, n tlmic-foot bninclt 
on a Pnclfio Ciold pcnch tra> held 
411, well dovoloped hPrichi'JK hent- 
nwjto in Mra, Rotinio Lcc’.s gardon 
In Hurgo.vno Vftllfey tiro iis iilg its 
ifoolbftll.i and woigli seven iwumto 
nacli; (imJ in Mw, a , H.ivls’a boautl- 
ful KiU'tiim at Hathmoio, (iahllnt. 
imi IIS big as dlnnci’ p)ftl.os,
Dick Hamtlion luw a jot propelled 
Hubbard fwiiiftHh, one branch hiu* 
run ciwiiy from the main plant and 
lifts travelled 34 feet alongside the 
itmd and In still Rolng, wltU big
hiUliiaift UU iwuu LUlV'fl-
Ibig with It,
FORM 12 (Section 60)
Province o f British Columbia
NANAIMO AND THE ISLANDS Electoral District
...To'W il:'' '.
duly imrniiK,tod ns ciiid id u loa  at tlio said olootion, n „d ;for whom oni"v Voto.s Z ill bZZ-’ciivcd!"n-o
to- 7
Siirnumo o th er  Names Address Occupation
Earle Cnthers Nanaimo, B.C. Mortician
Arthur Itoderio Nanaimo, B.C. " T,vpesotter
Edward Nanaimo, B.C. .Merchant '''■' '7'."""'.
".Peter. '... ! Nanaimo, B.C. Manufaeturer
Fftrty nr intrreHl Ueprejie.iiletl 
Bodftl Credit





1. Nanaimo Centro 







North Gala ioiu 
Boiitli Oabi'lolft 










St. Paul’s Angllean CInireh llall






United Cliureh Hall 
Noiili (ialirtolft llall .
Hmtth Galiriola llall
Old Mill Site—Telegraph Harbmir

















Nortii Salt Hpring 








     Address of Polling-plaoo
Hoiitli Gaiiuno Hail"™'*    ...
Homo or Mrs. H. llalnra 
"Mfihon Hail 
Central Hall
b'lilford Harbour Commiinllv HnM







ADVANCE POLL (IF AUTHORIZED)
,,, , , ' ' ' '  ' ' (Seetlon'1141'
■ 7 ■  ̂ ® ^'osltcan Church Hall, Cliapel Street, Nanaimo, B.C.
i m C u Z L S ' S ' Z i ' : i  C S E " m ’’ "V <“ •’ ■>'■->'"1 or „,..i u -
o t  whW. »11 tereb , K w lm r k , tnko ,,0tlM and to Bovmi UicmMlvB, aowr,ll,,Bly:
Glvqiv iii'.dtu'in.v 3»aiRi nt Rftnaiino, B.C)., thw b!Jvd.iy nr soptm bep. 10.50.
B.  WA.UDE, '
 — —        "..,, 7 ________  '' ' ' ' '.. ';' Rotnrnlntr Offloer.
''"S ^
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fERRIFIC POTENTIAL OF 
GULF ISLANDS STRESSED
P ete r Maffeo, Liberaf candidate 
for the  Nanaimo an d  Islands con­
stituency si>oke on Tuesday evening 
a t  Ganges to an  enthusiastic audi­
ence. .
In  introducing Mr. Maffeo, W. M. 
M ouat referred to h is past achieve­
m ents in  h is home town of N a­
naim o where he  has spearheaded 
drives for the local school by-laws, 
civic arena, city hall, the  hea lth  
centre, th a t  he had organized the 
civil defence organization and work­
ed out a  p lan which had  been 
adopted by civil qefence throughout 
Canada and  for his outstanding se r­
vices for his country and com m un­
ity had  been awarded the Order of 
the British Empire in  1945.
Maffeo said: “I  w ant to thank  
of you people who have shown 
your suppK>rt in nom inating m e as 
your candidate. I  am  no t well 
known to you—most of my lifetim e 
has been spent in  my home town of 
Nanaimo. B ut I  come to  you as a  
native-son-in-law : my wife’s m other 
was born a t Pulford Harbor.”
Mr. Maffeo pointed out th a t  be­
fore he had allowed his nam e to 
stand  for nom ination he was per­
sonally assured by Dr. DaiTy Gio­
vando, the present sitting member, 
th a t  he was not going to  ru n  again. 
Hie mentioned th a t Dr. Giovando 
was a  jClose personal friend of his 
an d  th a t  he hoped, if  elected, to 
carry on the good work s tarted  by 
the form er MB.A. He stated  tlia t 
Dr. Giovando' *had no t received 
enough credit for his work as th e ir 
member and th a t  i t  appeared th a t
the present government was baking 
all the credit therefore.
Mr. Maffeo stated  th a t  he  wished 
i t  clearly understood th a t  h e  would 
pledge to th e  constituency his full 
support of any  worthwhile p lan  or 
suggestion no m atter from  where it 
originated and regardless of race, 
religion or politics.
TERRIFIC POTENTIAL
Mr. M affeo said: “These Islands, 
lying on the east coast of "Vancou­
ver Island, are fa r more im portant 
th an  m any people realize. A t one 
tim e they were passed over because
T H E  G U E F  i S E A N M P S
MISS POPHAM ENJOYS LONDONcommittee for a  fa ire r rredistribution of seats in  the legisdatiu'e. Dr. Gio­
vando has advocated th a t  tlie Gulf 
Islands be organized as one con­
stituency with th e ir own M B A .
“If  the  people of th e  Gulf Islands 
w ant to  have their own constituency ! S a lt Spring residents who a t oneJ „  , ... . , 1  time or ano ther had  occasion to goand member, I  wall frght for this in  i . . .  ,^   ̂ I to the provmcral assessor’s  office
* * *
Food, Plumbing, Telephones Are Good
W I N T E R  F E R R Y
SCHEDULE
DISCUSSED
The S alt Spring Island  Chamber
,, . ,  of Commerce transiooidation com-
“ ittee, represented by A. M. Brown 
and A. M. J. Field, an d  the Gulfthe m ain centres of the  province. Now geography proves th a t  these 
islands are an  integral p a r t of the  
life and the economy of B.C.
“ Your potential development is 
terrific. The Gulf Islands should 
be a mecca for fishing, hun ting  and 
tourists.
“And th a t is not all. Tliese I s ­
lands have an  industi'ial potential 
th a t is going to  m ake a  lot of 
people sit up and  take notice. R ea­
sonable rates for electric power will 
not only take some of th e  s tra in  off 
personal budgets: I t  will m ake a 
substantial difference to th e  loca­
tion of industry. I t  was reported 
th a t a  decision was m ade recently 
not to  locate two separate  indus­
tries in  th is constituency because 
of the high cost of electric power.
“The increasing im portance of the 
Islands, their special problems, their 
terrific potential, w arran t particu lar 
representation. The Liberal party  is 
pledged to se t up a  parliam entary
DRi WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N e x t  W e e k )
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island  School House 9.30 to 10 a jn .
SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
except Thursday.
Island Perry Co. by G. C. Mouat, 
Lieut.-Col. D. Crofton and V. C. 
Morris, were jo in t hosts a t  a  lunch­
eon meeting in  Ganges to repre.sen- 
tatives from the o ther islands.
Coming from M ayne were F. B en­
nett, G. V. Dibley, J. W. Lord, R. 
Salmon and Mr. M illem; from G ali­
ano, MLss Betty Scoones, E. Lorenz, 
and S. Riddell; from  S aturna, Mrs. 
J . Money, Dr. B. J . Hallowes, and J. 
Campbell, and from  Pender, Capt. 
Beech, W. Shirley and T. Auchter- 
lonie.
The meeting was called to discuss 
the winter ferry schedule for the 
islands. Tlie cliarte r calls for six 
daj's service a  week, w ith  a  m ini­
mum of four calls to  each island 
per week. All islands were unanim ­
ously in  favor of being able to go 
and re tu rn  in  one day. Suggestions 
were th a t calls be m ade a t  Mayne 
and Galiano on two days, S atu rna 
and Pender on two days, and  from  
Ganges touching all islands , re tu rn ­
ing bo Ganges, twice, for the  re ­
m aining two days. T he la tte r pro­
posal was pu t fo r th  by the S alt 
Spring' Island Cham ber of Com­
merce to allow shopping on the 
island.
Notary F ia b lic
j while Miss C. Pophiam was there, 
will rem em ber the inim itable Cath- 
1 eiine and enjoy the  following words
LIVING IN 
HANEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cory, who re­
cently sold tlie ir lovely beach home, 
in Lyall Harbor, S a tu rn a  Island, 
have Ixjught a  home a t  Haney,' B.C.
Mrs. Corey is the great-gi-eat- 
granddaughter of the  Fourth M ar­
quis of Townshend, of England, and 
cousin of th e  present Seventh M ar­
quis of Towmshend, who is a t pre­
sent living on  th e  magnificent 
Townshend estate a t  Rayhani, Nor­
folk. The green velvet lawns and 
beautiful flowers and trees are a  
pictm e, also the  m agnificent home,' 
where so m uch entertaining was 
done in the  p ast and present.
T he late  S ir Lewis Davies, who 
was born in Prince Edward Island 
and h ad  been Judge of the Supreme 
Court of C anada for 25 years a t the 
time of his death, is also a  cousin 
of Mrs. Corey. She is the eldest 
daughter of the  la te  A rthur Davies 
who was Chief of Police in North 
Vancouver and the late  K ate M. H. 
Davies, who passed away recently.
Mr, Corey can look back to five 
generations born in  New Bruns­
wick and comes from  a  prominent 
family who pioneered in  the lum­
bering business in  N B .
received from her by Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A. M. Brown:
“ . . . I  arrived a f te r  six glorious 
weeks on board ship. We had  a 
calm and luxurious trip  over, landed 
in  Antwerp and th en  by tra in  and  
boat to England. I  really love i t  here, 
and now feel completely a t  home 
after the initial .sliock of seeing a l­
m ost notliing bu t black cars—scores 
and scores of sm all upright black 
taxis whicli a t firs t look ludicrous 
but prove to be very effective! The 
slioios a re  beyond description and 
it's hard  bo believe tlia t they were 
short of so many th ings for several 
years a fte r the war, for now the 
sliops ai'e packed w ith everyfcliing 
imaginable . . . and  the clothes!
"I w ent to a loariy a t  Buckingham 
Palace it was trem endous fun. We 
went through .some of the m agnifi­
cent rooms in  the  palace and  out 
into tlie garden where the sun .slione 
down on 8,000 beautifully dressed 
people. The m en in  grey top hats, 
etc., and  the women in  gorgeous 
dresses, especially the  oriental
women who were there—their silks 
are in  such intense c*olors.
“D iana Kropinski’s sister and  her 
husband drove me over bo the Earl 
of Pem broke’s place—one of “The 
stately  homes of England”, where, 
t>y paying 2 /6  you can see all over 
the house an d  garden. I  was very 
interested as m y fa th e r was cliaplain 
to tliem for th ree years prior to his 
coming to Canada. "Wliat a  m ag­
nificent house—as big an d  fa r more 
beautiful tlian  Buckingham  Palace 
and inside the walls a re  lined with 
priceless paintings—^Rembrandt, Van 
Dj'ck, etc. ‘
SALARIES GHASTLY
“We have been to some really 
wonderful restaurants, Frencili, Rus­
sian and so on, though you liave to 
be a  millionaire to go often. Tlie 
ordinary cafes are good however— 
in fact the food, plumbing, tele-
pliones, etc., a re  infinitely better 
tlran I ’d ever dream ed. Salaries are 
ghastly and .so fa r  I ’ve been lucky 
enougli to escape th a t  aspect of life 
though I  suppose I ’U have to  .settle 






BOATS - SPACE AVAILABLB 
FOR TEINTS AND TRAILERS




Mr. and Mrs. H. Gee Mellon, of 
W hite Rock, a re  visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. R. Hepburn.
VESUVIUS
LODGE
AND SLEEPING CABINS 
Commander and  Mrs. Forre.ster. 
Telephone 2K Ganges 
FOR YOUR FALL HOLIDAY 
VISIT OUR G IFT  SHOP 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
T h a t are “Something D ifferent”
;a n d z ! N s u r a j ^g r ^
''Phone G an g es 52" am i S4:-—GahgeSi^:B.G^
W e are geared to serve the rapidly-increasing  
population of Salt Spring Island, which" ’will " 
i i beffurther stim ulated by the ne'ŵ
Ferry Services.
 ̂ Brentwood'; ■/
''"7;'':' Z 7 ' " ' 7 - a n d ' V i c t o r i a Z '
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GUI.F ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .




734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
Those a t R etrea t Cove last week 
and over th e  Labor Day week-end 
w ere: Mrs. H. Lamb, Mrs. H. L. Rob­
ertson, Mr. and  M!rs. D. Stewai't 
and family, D arw in Robertson, Miss 
V. Robertson, Miss B e th ' McLean, 
all of Vancouver.
Guests of Mr. and  Mrs. J. Jorgen­
sen "last week were: M r. and  Mrs. 
N. Jones, Mr. and/ftlrs. H. Newman, 
all of Vancouver.
Mrs. S. Lewis, "of Vancouver, spent 
last Satm 'day on th e  island. /
Jack  R,obinson re tu rned  "'to G ali­
ano last week from  th e  east"""accom- 
panied by : h is brotlier, G eorge; E. 
Rpbinsdn, i o"f Vahcpuver. " ;/ /" " 7
/A t  the" m eetirig /held ; at" GaB 
hall : on September; 5, /M rs. E. T; 
Scoones " was elected 'as th e  island 
representative to  th e  board of Lady 
Minto';hospitel.'"'.'7 "77;;7
A Labor D ay " darice was/held" a t  
Galiano liaU on Septem ber 1. ’The 
music w'as .supplied; by the Ganges 
orchestra, and refreshm ents served 
during the" evening. ,
The Following are th e  Official Agents of th e
CANDIDATES NOMINATED
" :,for. the  ■, .
N anaim o and The Islands Electoral D istrict 
Septem ber 5, 1956
EARLE GATHERS WESTWOOD
'■ ■ SOCIAL''BRED IT’ 
Official Agent: Horace Elgie /
605 Comox Road, Nhnalmo, BG.
" A R I P U R  RODERIGK " G L E N :
;/ Lawrence A; W. Jones "/
M eredith Road, Northfield, B.C." ""/ /  :
C.C.F.
SUMMER SCHEDULE— In e ffe c t  until fu rth er  notice. 
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
V  esu  vius-Crof ton
M .V. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Fulford-Sw artz Bay
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulford Lv. Bwariz Bay
7.30 a.m. 8.00 am . 850 am . 9.15 am .
8.30 a m . 9.00 am . 10.00 a.m. 10.45 a.m.
9.30a.m. 10.00 a.m. 1150 am . 12.15 p m .
10.30 am . 11.00 a.m.
11.30 a m . 12.00 noon 1.30 pm . 3.15 p m .
2.30 p m . 3.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m. X45 p m .
3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m. 4.30 p m . 5.15 p m .
450 p m . 5.00 pm . 6.00 p m . 045 pm .
5.30 p.m. 6.00 p m .
6.30 p m . 7.00pm.
Fridays Only
10.30 p m . 11.00 pm .
"M.V. CY PECK  
O uter Islands Service 
Ganges — Galiano — Mayne — S atu rna — Pender Bdands ~  Swartz Bay
Mondays, Thursdays, Saturdays
Lv.—Ganges ....  6.00 am .
Lv.̂ —Galiano 7.00 a.m.
Lv.—^Mayne ...... ...._......  7.20 a m .
Lv.—Port Washington...... 8.00 a m .
Lv.—Swartz Bay .............. 9.15 am .
L v.-H ope Bay  ....   .10.40 a.m.
Lv.—S atu rn a   ..... .............11.05 a.m.
Ar.—Ganges ........................12.30 p m .
Tuesdays and  Fridays 
Lv.—Ganges 6.00 a m .
Lv.—S atm n a  7.15am .
Lv.—Port Washington...... 8.00 am .
Lv.—Swartz Bay..._............ 9.15 a m .
Lv.—Port WashingtonL._...10,10 a m , 
Lv.—Mayne 10.50 a m .
Lv.—Galiano ../..........."......ll.lO a m .
A r^-G anges .......".............".,12.30 p m .
6IILF
$. l&M ROSE S@i£9ilLE
! •  '
' V • ..jfeU
/7‘/;.."; INDEPENDENT" 
Qflficial Agent: Gwiadys Brewster 
"35 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B .C . Z  " Z  " ,  7
PETER MAFFEO
Ctflficial Agent: "IDOuglas M. Greei- 
155 Commercial StreBt. Nanaimo, B.C.
Lv.—Ganges ....................... 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—S atu rn a  3.15 p m .
L v .-P o rt Washington...... 4.00 p m .
Lv.—Swartz Bay.............. . 5.00 p m .
Lv.—Port Washington-..-..: 5.55 p m .
Lv.—Mayne .. .".................... 6.35 p.m.
Lv./_Galiano 6.55 p.m.
At.—Ganges . 8.00 p m .
'" "  ' . W e d n e s d a y s ' ' ' ' ; - " " , " , . / ' . ! ' ; "  
Lv.-"5anges 7.15 a m .
Lv.—Port W ashington. ..". 8 J0  am . 
Lv.—Swartz Bay.:....:..K“  9.15 am .
Lv.—Port Washmgton.:./..10.10 am . 
Lv.7-M ayne -...-.;:..:.:...:.-...10 45 a m /  
Lv.—G aliano :..:../-.."..:......11.05 a"m.
At.—G anges ...12.30 p m .
Lv.—Ganges 2.00 p m .
Lv.—G aliano .......to... 3.00 p m . '
Lv.—Mayne 3.20 p m .
Lv.—’Port Washmgtan_...... 4.00 p m .
Lv.—Sw artz B a y . . 5.00 p m . 
Lv.toPort Washington..:..... 5.55 p m .
Lvv—S a t u r n a . 6.35 p m .
/  At.—G anges 81)0 p m . 7
Sundays
;" Lv.—Ganges 7.15 am ;
7 Lv-toPort W ashington.::/:- 8.10 am .
LvtoSw artz Bay:./.,"/...-;:;. 9.15 "am; /  
: Ly"toEtort Washiriston...-.:.10"l0i a m '"" 
" L v/—Mayne to_/".:.10.45 a i n . "
: Lv.-rGaliano ............  11.05 amu"
At,—G anges ...........   A2.30 p m .
LIBERAL
B. WAUDE
/ 7 R eturning
Nanaimo and the Islands Electoral D istrict
Lv.—Ganges 2 M p m "
Lv.—G aliano anflp'm
L vr-M ayne .........„":..l..:..." 3.20 p m .
Lv.—Port W ashington—.... 4.00 p m . ;
Ly.—Sw artz Bay.::./""to"":to'5.00p""tii" 
Lv.—Port WashingtOTi.:./... 5.55 p m . 7 
Ar.—Ganges. ............... ...... 650 p m .
''Lv."Ganges";"'-..;;;.::._to";/"i‘"a.OO'pm;',":"‘; 
Lv.—G alian o  .."..-."to":-/-.;. 3.00 p m ; 
L v^M ayrie  to ../ :/ i ./ .to ..-  350 p m . " 
" ,!LYto8atuTna.'7;::-:-/: / !/:.:-,/:, ;4.35'pm,''",'" 
/L v to R o rt "Wakh!iiBtonL.to: 5.05 p m . '
Lv.—Swartz Bay.________ 6.00 p m .
Lv.—Port W ashinglw ito..- 655 p m . "
At.—G anges ----------- 7.50 p.m.
Schedules as "above will be foliciwed'as'Cloitely a s  posslblo, b u t owing 
to  wharf faclilitles an d  extrem e tides unfoi'tim ate delays m ay occur 
occasionally.'''-,!':7 ;,,/ /  v;;j,
Por Inform ation in  regard to  bus sorvioe please phone THH VAN - 
C G U y m  ISLAND COACH LINES a t  Victoria 3-1177.
Guif IslaiMls ‘ Ferry" Company";'( 195
'Z ; '  7 Z  " ' ' Z / "  ; t o  : Z " G A N G E S r B . C . ; ; ' Z " Z , " , " "" / ' '
P h o E n e ,  :52i'Qr''54'' / Z ; / ' ' Z " ' ' r i " ' " Z ’
Z / Z . :  " I
-Z
NOTICE TO
GULF ISLANDS SERVICE 
—TEMPORARY CHANGE
M.V. ‘n.ADY ROSE’’ will lic -ivilhdrnAyn from  
.sorvico Sepicnibui' 18th, lO tb, 20ih, rin(] 2lHt* 
resiuninR’ sorvlco on now  I’ovistul .schodulo 
oi'foctlvo wlilv tho  .Mjiilinjjr "fi’oni Sievoston a t  
9.15 11.m. on S iitu rdny , S o p tem b o r  22nd.
M.V. “PATSCO” will h a n d le  ca rg o  a n d  rnnil 
only, .Hjiiling fro in  Slovo.ston on VVednosday 
niorning, S e p te m b e r  :i,9th , m a lting  o n e -w ay  
calls  Jit G alinno. M nyno, P o r t  W nsh ing ton , 
J lopc  Jhiy , S a tu rn a ,  ClJingos, and  on Thur.s- 
diiy, Septem btu ' 20th . m a k in g  one-w ay  chII.h 
n t  Gjilinno, M ayne, P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  H o p e  
Bay, Jind GangoH.
Plea.se no te  t h a t  th e re  will be no p a s se n g e r  
pervieo d u r in g  w i th d ra w a l  oiZ M,V, “ LADY
o K “ .
SPECIAL NOTE—
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 16ih
'I’lio bite return .sailing to Qjiliano is C A N ­
CELLED this daio.
P l e a H O ,  a d v i s e  a l l  c o n c e r n e d  a n d  b o  g o v e m o d  
a c c o r d i n g l y .
I I .  N . C I IO M P T O N ,
."" 'M anager.''
INFORMATION; M A riaii't237 - M Arm c'44Sl' 
PAS.SENGER and EXPRESSi MU 3-3047
A C T I O I  
NOT TALK!
IS W H AT YOU GET
i €  ©  £ 1
II i  Hull'll i i i  i i i i i iiwtti II





Rod’.H ability tiii a cioinanmity 
loader liiwi bi'Cn imvvou not. 
■only in JiI.k homo fliatriot of 
Naniiimo, but in otlier com- 
muiilUo,/ whei'i'; ius Ikls lived. 
Active <m haHplun boardji, 
menibev-bwncd mctlioal 
Koiiofil biwTvbr oo-nponitivos 
«nd trodc imlonr., ho In alf;o tho 
outstiindlhg fiocretiiry-i rea.surer 
of hl.H own community. Rod 
talWKi pcrfionni Intordst in tbo 
inublciu.. ul ''tin: lilUc m.ni '—- 
just risk his nolgldxirsl As your 
C.C.F. inomlHn* In VlotovJiv ho 
will give you tlio bust roprcjwm- 
tatlon you hav« over hmtl. ,Po 




KMSlBHaswiai. ,„,■: (W W il
EARLE WE.STWOOD
IVIuyor of Noivilino
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend These 
Public Meetings to Meet and Hear Your Candidate . . 
© GANGES at tho MAHON HALL
"' ' Friday, Septembcr'HUb-atY'UO'p.m.'/'"'Z,""'/'''/''';/■ "
© FULFORD al tlio COMMUNITY HALIJ 
Friday, Soptomher ld tli, at 9.00 p.mv 





VOTE . Z .
/ ■ ' ■  i  '
■ "i :
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As pears matiu-e very evenly on 
th e  tree only one pick is necessary. 
I f  sm all pears are left to gain size 
they become overmature.
Pears ripen very quickly outdoors 
a t  this tim6j,of year and because 
of th is they should be stored quick­
ly. If  possible pears should be 
stored immediately a t  3C-32 deg. F. 
'as they  ripen as much in  one day 
outdoors as they do in  10 days in 
bold storage. Tlie higher the  stor-i 
age tem perature the faster the 
ripening. Storing pears a t  36 deg. 
F . reduces keeiiing life one-third to 
qne-'half th an  a t  32 deg., an d  a t  40 
deg. trouble is certain to occur as 
i t  Ls neither cool enough to depress 
ripening or high enough to  permit 
fru it to ripen properly. If  iiears 
s ta r t  to tu rn  yellow during storage 
they should be ripened immediately.
To develop the  highest quality 
poi^ible pears should be ripened at 
60-70 deg. F. in  damp air. When 
ripening pears in  a  warm room it is 
best to cover them  w ith a  damp 
cloth. LOiWer ripening tem peratures 
do not produce the best quality fru it 
and above 75 d ^ .  they m ay not 
Soften. Several disorders can occur 
in  stored pears. One of th e  most 
common is failure to  soften. This 
is due to too long storage before 
ripening. B artletts, Bussock and 
Flem ish can be stored only for VA
"to:"'
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T h e  Ho
, /Attorney-General
■;to, . t o y ”
of British Columbia
' l I L t  ' S P E i i r  ; 
TO YOU OH THE 
REOOROOF 
'AOHIEOEIiESITS 
; " OF YOHE : 
SOOliL OEEDBT ' 
' OOYERMEHT
K e o p a  Y O U  I n fo rm e d -
. ® '
Issued by the B.C. Social Credit 
Oftmpiilgn Oomnxltteo.
to 2 montlis, Bose for 2 "  to 3, and 
Anjou and W inter Nelis for 4M: to 
5 m ontlis a t  30-32 deg. F.
Core breakdown or in ternal 
browning is caused either by h a r ­
vesting in  an  overm ature condition 
or over-ripeness. The proper stage 
to pick pears was outlined in  a  prev­
ious article. If  browning s ta rts  the 
only thing th a t  can be done is to 
use the fru it before the  condition 
becomes objectionable. Pears re ­
main a t peak eating quality for 
only a  few days.
VEGETABLE EXHIBITS
As we are in  the middle of tlie fall 
fa ir season, it is in teresting and per­
haps wonthwhile to discuss some of 
the vegetable exhibits which Irave 
been 'observed. Tire quality is much 
above th a t  seen dui"ing the  past two 
seasons, a  renection of th e  beautiful 
sum m er weather we liave enjoyed.
As usual, i t  is apparen t th a t  not 
all e.xhibitors make the m ost of the 
m ateria l they have to  work with. 
I t  is also evident th a t  m ore persons 
showing produce of all kinds should 
carefully study ithe Exhibition S tan ­
dards of Perfection for Fi-uit, Vege- 
tables, Field Cropis, D airy Products, 
Eggs and Honey. T his is issued as 
circular 50, by the B.C. D epartm ent 
of Agriculture, and is available to 
anyone on request to th e  Publica­
tions B ranch, B.C. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, Victoria, or to  the Ex­
perim ental Farm , Saanichton.
The following points were noted 
which detracted  from exhibits in 
some of the  vegetable classes. In  
showing corn insufficient care was 
taken in  trim m ing the butts. They 
should be trim m ed to an  even 
length, ra th e r th an : le ft as  they 
broke off from the plant. Unless 
Ibe prize list specifies to  the  con­
trary, tomatoes should be shown, 
as outlined in  circular 50, with stems 
removed. Onions should be shown 
with skins in ta c t/  M any a good 
entry has been m arked  down be­
cause the  skins have been stripped 
Vegetable marrows are most 
frequently ea ten ’ w hen im m ature 
qnd should not be shown when the 
outer skin is hard.
The *‘Canadian” Choice
"''to;.: ,4,.’
Request Home And 
School For 
Retarded Children
At the  regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Saanich Progressive Conserva­
tive Association, held a t  Royal Oak 
on August 24, the following resolu­
tion was passed unanim ously: “Be 
it  resolved th a t  th is  association 
strongly urge the provincial govern­
m ent to  take immediate steps to 
establish on Vancouver Island  a 
home and school for re tarded  chil­
dren.”
The resolution was forwarded to 
Hon. Wesley Black, provincial sec- 
retai-y for h is inform ation and 
action.
Exotic foods—caviar, pate de foie gras, hors d ’oeuvres—are  gaining in 
popularity with th e  tiavelllng  public, a n d  succulent steaks and vintage 
wines are  sharing favor w ith the traditional roast beef and lam b chops on 
Canadian Pacific Railway dining cars. .One of the  most popular delica­
cies^ aboard  the “O anadian”, C.P.R.’s new, crack transcontinental, is 
lobster, a.nd Imth Chef G. DeOarle a n d  W aiter Gordon Jacobs agree that 
It IS one of the m ost savory of seafoods.— (C anadian Pacific Photo).
T o H r i s t s  : A s f e  M a n ^ ’ Q i i e s t
Chinese Nationalists have a new 
twist in Iheif psychological war­
fare. They arc dropping from 
the air “silver" dollars that turn ■ 
out to be aluminum discs urging 
mainland Chinese to join the 
Formosa forces. -
While this money was phoney, 
real aluminum coins are widely 
u sed  — in France and Italy, for 
instance, A fraction the weight 
of other metals, and perennially 
bright and shiny, aluminum pays 
oIT as small change. It also pays 
olf for Canada, as an industry 
that converts raw materials and 
waterpower into purchasing 
power in tho world murkcLs,







P I  O N E  E l i  t o
M O D i a .  H C S
A
Buy a  chftinflaw thftt’fl 7i’ff(i< enough 
yet tough (inough to do tho Job!
Now Model HO is ri quality clminiiaw . . . 
Every ounce adda to porronnanco nnd 
"production, yet lEL'i, perfect bnlanco innlcca 
"for tho oaflicnt liandling of oh|/ chainsaw. Anlc for 
» dornoiwtriitlon at your lEL donler'B noMi/
•  New compactrihapo ’A  
«  Now ftir-clcaner
•  New anag-proof fmgcr-Up controla 
® Ftusier Btirvicing
® IG", 20", 28", 32" bar Icnglha 
® Bamolow prlco
B u n  p tr fm m m .n '- r lm v  d u m b ilU g-^hu ij ligh t m ig h t-~ ’ aU t h m  
i n  P io im r 'a  M odel 110 !
i f w t i s l n i A L  w j c w K c n i n a
VANCOUVrH, B.ts, 
NOHTII BAV,f»NrA«ll(>l i l
f t l l l C Q S l f l K
■ ‘   .
D ls tr ih u lo iih r
A/'BECKER
5>4«l 'niUriifvi - Z  P Im U  4.B414
to' .to; '‘to"}'"
(By Muriel D. Wilson)
Som etliing has been lost when the 
first day of school has no' signific­
ance in  a  household. Now there are 
only memories . . . the  excitement 
of taking a  six-year-o ld ' to school 
for th e  f i r s t  
timej the" shop­
ping to get each 
’c h i l d  outfitted 
'/w ith  new shoes 
and r u b b e r s ;  
sewing late a t  
night to  finish 
. the “ rls’"dresses 
a  n  d.': J  i ni in y’s 
knickers ( d o e s  
,  ̂ : a  n  y  o h  e' 'make'
small boy’s pants’ 
Mrs. Wilson these days?) the 
:q. u r e f : "/q u i e  t  
house a f te r  "the sum m er babble.- " /
A backward look and I see myself 
a  young m other always a  jump be­
hind the m ultitude of things to do. 
Now, m any years later I  am  still a  
jum p b eh in d ' a  m ultitude of things 
to do. Where oh where is th a t 
fabled “time to  myself ” th a t  I  was 
going to, have -wheh th e  ! children 
■were;grown'up? '
Do you believe In miracleis? . . .  
when I  first picked up the package 
I thought it was empty ". . , " the 
seeds were infanite.simal," the con­
tents of th e : package would not 
w en  cover a dime. I sowed Iheih 
in a moist soil in a meat-loaf pan, 
wrapped the pan in newspaper and 
.set it against a warm chimney, in  
a week fclrerc was a faint pricking 
through of green so I placed the 
pan in a sunny window. Prom the 
small pan my tiny plants gi'oduatcd 
to flats and from 'there to our 
ix>cky slopes. Perlraps jiou have 
gue&sed that I ’ve been talking about 
petunia.s. From .seeds almost too 
.Hiniall to be seen by the naked eye 
csunc .<vi>rawllng giants of plants 
with velvety gixicn leaves and .stems 
bearing great flounced, ruffled and 
frilled flowers. All summer our 
rocks have been .slip-covered in fab­
ulous and fantastic (X)lor . . , from 
pale.st pink to deer)) American beauty 
,shftdc,s, n-om snow white to velvet 
blutifl and dark purple. Wholesale 
beauty fram a fragment of setdl 
ELDEIII.Y LOVE 
We laud young love and write 
song.s about lt,s wonder but whut 
about elderly love? Tlio other eve­
ning 11.S we .strolled Vletarlft’.s down­
town area wo saw love and devotion 
that nutst hu.vw had U.s begliutlng 
many years ago , , . the couple were 
very old, Uwlr hair was whlUi and 
(heir stotv) slow . , . 1Aiey," dung m- 
gethor. 'rho nmn wa.s big but he 
carried a white t'nne, sho was lltUe 
but badly crippled. They were l\el|)- 
Ing cnqh other, licr , cye,s hiid to 
fieiwo ilhem Iwith but she Iwined 
heavily on IJio taiir" Jmin’.s stvcugth, 
An orchid to enduring elderly love, 
Tlio office of a largo auto court is 
iin  Interc,sting place, 'Trio limuHj 
during the stunmor ts fast, 'riw per­
son in th(i front oHico has a Koodly 
numbf.!r of duties not the lerwt of 
which Is to an.'vwcr tourist’s quea- 
tlons. Mont of the (juostJoun are 
run of the mill . , . where omi we 
get a goofl stiMik’? Where ts the 
liquor .store? How do wo get to 
Bulchfu t Oiinkn.s, tlnr Parliiunont 
Buildings or the Onn.sorvniory? 
What ifl Uio iwpulatlon of Victoria 
and how do you pronounce Na- 
nalino? What are crumt)et.s nufl 
Where turn wo get rxuno? Why do 
your jdnn'o cJowj Wtihiraday afler- 
noon? They wunt In know whnro to 
buy SWioteh twewl. En«ll.Hib nhinn, 
Indian swiniteiw or a totorn polin 
Th(T \wvnt you to locAto a baby 
sitter, ft tattoo artifii or a chlroiK)- 
di.'il) Quc,sUon.s( quc.stlon.s| not lUl 
of Uicm ca.'iy 'to uui.wcr '. . . do you
Wood BuflVdo I'Htrk, lying iinrtly 
In Allicrtft tuuJ iw.rtly In Uie Worth- 
W'Cfjt Tetrltoriefi, Is an ImmonjiO irti- 
Imv'.of jforoDts :intl 'open:plains: bet- 
tween AHitUjftBcji and Oreat Slavo |
..
ions
know where' we could, find  a  baby 
for adoption or a  Labrador for sale. 
There is th e ' pretty  girl who shyly 
asks where she could see a  Mountie 
in  a red  coat and th e  lady from  the 
P rairie who has never seen:, the 
ocean and asks “w hat time does 
the tide come in?” The prize goes 
to the gentlem an who w anted to 
know where he could change his 
good Am erican m oney for our 
pounds, s liillin ^  and  pence. He 
m ust have taken  literally the pub­
licity about "Victoria being 'a" little 
bit}Of ,Oid"Enrtand.
SHE ;LOVES"'THEM 
;" M ost tourists are people in a 
huiTy . . .  they w ant to see every­
thing, to do'""eyer3dhing "a 
shortest possible "time. Perhaps you 
have " heard  about the couple who 
were “doing” th e  A rt Gallery. 
“Hurry dear, we a re  behind our 
i^ e d u le .  " You do ■ th is  side and TU 
take the other.” Seriously I  love 
t h e m " . . .  99 per cen t of our tourists 
are wonderful, appreciatdve ijeoplc. 
I  say “Ble.ss them  and  m ay their 
tiibe.'-increase.” ' '.".'''to,':'.
BUTTER NOT TO BLAwIE
Any responsibility traced  to  fa ts 
as tlie cause of the high Incidence 
of coronary h ea rt disease can  be 
blamed on the  consumption of sa t­
urated  fats.
This sta tem en t appears in  the 
Chemical and Engineering News and 
is credited to  Dr. Frederick J. S ta re  
of H arvard  Univeraity.
Hydrogenated or sa tu ra ted  fa ts 
are produced in  very large quan ti­
ties and  advertised under various 
brand nam es as kitchen fats. Many 
of the cooldng fa ts  used by the 
housewife are of th is  type.
L ard  and  bu tte r are about the 
only fa ts  conunonly used in  tlie 
kitchen wMch do not come into 
this category'.
House Movers Busy
T he Sidney moving firm  of B ur­
rows, Bradley, G ardner, Ltd., con­
tinues busy, transporting a  num ber 
of buildings from the  airport to  new 
locations in  this district.
A hun t, 30 by 32 was moved last 
week' to a  new site on Princess Ave. 
for its new owner, Mr. Jolmson.
'The form er cottage of Mrs. Men- 
agh has been moved to a new loca­
tion on  Queens Ave. and will be 
occupied shortly.
A nother structure from  th e  a ir­
port has been moved to E ast S aan ­
ich Road adjoining th e  form er resi-
Musliaiiits! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
T hou san d s of couples are  w eak, w orn-ou t, ex» 
h a u s ted  solely because body  lacks iron. F o rn e w  
v im , v ita lity , tr>' Ostrox T onic T ab le ts. Supplies 
iron  you, too, may need for pep; supplcm en- 
tn rv  doses V itam in Bi. “ C e t-aco u a ln ted ”  sizea y q ''  
costs little . Be wise, ge t p en , new’ h ea lth , quick  
th rif ty  w ay. Tr>' Ostrcx today . A t all druggists.
LIGHTER WORK %
“You are working too hard ,” said 
the  doctor. “What is your profes­
sion?”
“I t e  a  safebreaker.”
“ Well, get some lighter work like
picking pockets for a  While.”
dence of F rank  Orton. Mr. O rton 
will complete the building and oc­
cupy it.
POTATO .-'"1
i f i i e d h M t f )
Prince Albert N ational P a rk  in 
Saskatchew an is a  forested region 
dotted w ith lakes and  stream s, an 
inviting srmimer playground.
m C K A C i E
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys gel out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys tohorm al action. Then you 
: feel better—Asleep better—work better. 
Gel Dodd’s Kidney Fills now. 5J
f o r  e x t r e m e I y  s e v e r e  
/ h e a r i n g  i m p a i r m e n t
•  Special "Power Reguiotbr" for/ , }  O n l y  ,.} } 
Progressive/Hearing Losses g  s  ^  ^
" " o 10-Dov Money-Back Guorpntee |  ̂
FOR SALE BY
: E iE i " l t E e |i i o





AND START  
A NEW ERA .
VICTORIA and SAANICH
"LISTINGS WANTED ■
INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS  
N.H .A . Builders —  Saan ich’s Only Realtor
O LY M PIC H OM ES
3244  D ouglas St. 2-8217
' ' . , tf -a




A RENA W A Y  
B ack o f “The B ay’ 
Phone 2-7283
FASTEST A C R O SS THE STRAIT
FERREES LEAVE EVERY T W O  HOURS O N  THE 
to EVEN HOUR, 6  A .  M . - M I D N I G H T ,
FROM BOTH HOR SES HO E BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
LV. a t  6  a  m ,  8 , 1 0 , 1 2  noon, 2  p m ,  4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  m id .
to (Daylight Saving Time}
BlackJBall Vancouver Gity ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
wia Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
R e s e i^ a f r io n s  "INIOT' N e e d e d . /" 
Passengers—Automobiles—Trucks
m ' / / / "





Low mbo electricity4>y publlc-ownctl B.C. Power Oom- 
ml,s.slon. Kcoj) private profit-nwldng Interests out o4 
Columbia River DcvBloiJmcnt. Mlcav Creek D un buiit 
by federal-provlnclnl antihorltie.s.
PUBLIC FOREST MANAGEMENT '
End private inoji0 ))ollo.s control. ITasitorc to public ftUl 
mnnnttoment of our timberlnind.n through the Itorc«t 
Service, No more fore.';!, inanaKwicut llcenscB. 
E()UALl'rV FOR AnUlCULTUUE 
Cut funn co.sUt tlirouwh ptibllc jiowor and cheap fcr- 
llllzer." T'trilnljll.ih IV Fni-m Kinblllzation Fund to give 
farm fn.mlll(W Kccurity in omergoncles like flood and 
'■ crop'falluroa,'""
'.FAIR HEALING .WITH;LABOR , 7.:':." 7v'
The courla are being used to preveivt legal plckotlng. 
'l.Dvo right, to rtrlko, n.nd peaceful plcketinft mu.st be 
restored by. nta)lt.shlnf5“ e,\ parte" Injunotlonn,
. A'. HOUSING.'AUTHORITY 
Build and a-sslst in inu'cha.so of good, modern housing 
for ncpplo, on low inoomo.i—including thoeo on old-age 
pon.‘ilons—ftt u price tho,v <,van a.ffoi'tl, v 
"PUBLIC .IHSTRlBlI'riON'OF NA'I’URAL GAS' . „
Cbeap ami abundant gii.i for Indu.stî , fnnn and home 
1.1 po.wtblo only thmufih public ownemhlp. our gna 
reserve/s vnust ho u-'od to .serve the ixio/plo.
BE'I’TER PUOVINCIAL-MUNICIPAL RELATTONK 
Eqvuil trcfi.tment for all taxp.iyers and numlcJjiftlltleK, 
Enlarged ptevlnctal gn m ls to nmnlcl)>alitlc,s to rwlvMX) 
the (ax burden on Irind, •
KEEP TIIE FRAHI'.R A SALMON RIVER
'’ft'"’''”' fiupinly and fliililng lndu,stry. HAND':! 
OFF TIIE FltAHEUi In future, other .vourcen, auch an 
the oohnnbla, River nan liupidy power .for c.<mmlon. 
, HOSPI’rALS'" FOR" (’HUONICS ' " " ■
T»rovl(le the cnro (jiey need and reHc.ve ovetorowdiUig 
of geneml hoftptlnbi,
, P.IJBLIC CAR.INHURANCE'A'r COS'P,
Pl’ot.v'ct. the public, oar ownera. paasengent, pwlttttrlana 
and the families Involved in iWldents.
: A‘'1IIGIHWAY"C01QM;IHSI0N:.",
Build road,'-, on a jnv))aul,v-i)Uinnui, inuv‘lnce-w ido ijeuiiui, 








M y c b  H o t  W a t e r  
D o  Y o u  U se  Eacih " M o o tb ?
Plenty of hot water is needed in tho 
modern home . . .  hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household 
today.
If you have some non-autoinatlc tank 
that rotiuiros attention down in the baao- 
nient someone has to climb about 24,000 
;steps dv,,year.'■ ,
With a modern automatic electric" stor­
age water heater, you can have all thc hot
water your fam ily "\vants, 24 houra a (lay,
" without any effort on your p art/ iiutomatic 
electric storage w ater heaters (insulated 
like giant thermos bottles) provitio clean 
hot water at the exact ternperatiiro you 
require at the low coat of appro"ximatoly 
90c to $1 per person per month for the aver­
age fam ily of four.
To got com plete satisfaction yoil ahould
make .sure that you get tho right sir.o heater 
for your homo. The following table will 
guide y o u :





Copaclly in Gallom, 
Clocirk Stofogw Wator Itooler
''L;}’" . / , / : a  or. 3 :"40
J;".' 4 " ' ■ s o ■"'■, ■■■"'
'.. }3,or 4 ■
iwtiitwia | i |
In the case of larger homes than shown 
above, ask your aprillance dealer or plumber
for an individual rocmmmenilaiion.
« S . ^ V ‘ to'"to'
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MORE ABOUT
CANADIAN
(Continued from  Page One)
iod. The entire police force tears 
through the  streets to the scene of 
the  crime. Beefy fists are clenched 
in  horror a t  the  effrontery of a 
mere motori.st. His nam e is taken 
and he is reported. In  due course 
he appears in court, fearful and 
trem bling. His murderous counter­
p a r t is offered evei'y assistance, 
counsel and  defence. Not the  over­
parking criminal! The eyebrows of 
th e  court are d ra im  m  a s o l i d  
black line. Officers of the court 
glower horribly a t  the victim of 
the times. Even th e  crim'inal’s own 
family look askance a t him  as he 
, cowers in the dock, damned by the 
fearful evidence against him. A 
m urm ur runs tlirough the court as 
■the awful tru th  Ls broadcast. “A 
m otorist! A parking motorist! An 
overparking m otorist!” The prole­
ta r ia t  spits. T he capitalist goes 
from  purple to  black.
AGAIN A PAUPER
At the conclusion of th e  hearing 
th e  motori.st, once again a  pauper, 
slinks from th e  court am id catcalls 
and contem ptuous glances. T here 
is no doubt th a t  our en tire  civiliza­
tion is geared now to p u t th a t  
contem ptible creature in  Iris p ro ­
per place. A driver! Undoubtedly 
the lowest form of anim al life!
T his anim osity towards the over- 
parking m otorist extends across the 
world. Here, th e  view of the ad ­
m inistration is slightly different. 
In stead  of a clock to indicate the  
tim e spent in  one place, he requires 
a  calendar to indicate w hether he 
can  park  there a t  all. O n e v e n  
dates he parks on one side, on  odd 
dates he parlrs on the other. Tlie 
term  is also different. Here, th e  
signs .say “No waiting.” There is 
a fu rther secret here to catch  th e  
unsuspecting driver. R estrictions 
on parking are w ritten into vari-. 
ous acts and by-laws. The driver 
m ust acquire all these acts and
NEW  ARRIVALS at the
S T O R K  S HO P
In fan ts  Coats and Coat Sets - Trench Coats - Snow Suits 
„„ for Fall and  W inter W ear
Gol I'O RT ST. PHONE 4-1194
econdgpiobrs
SEPTEMBER 18-19
Round Trip Coach Fares in  effect betw een 
VANCOUVER - CALGARY - REGINA
read them  well before he  can be 
sure of permission to i>ark any­
where.
SHORTAGE OF PETROL
Recently I  ra n  out of gas on a  
m ain artery  into the  city of B h - 
mingham. Accordingly, I  abandon­
ed the car. T his is a  fam iliar rou­
tine. I  usually ignore th e  gauge or 
refuse to believe it. : E ither way, 
you’re bound to lose. About an  
hour la ter I  re tu rned  to reclaim  
the car, complete w ith  ' m eans of 
towing it  to a garage. A cop stood 
guard over my car and  informed 
me th a t it was too near a  pedestri­
an cx'ossing. He warned me th a t 1 
would “be reported.”
H ad I no t been in  possession of 
a B.C. driver’s license I  m ight well 
be languishing in  the dungeons of 
some fearsome prison a t this very 
moment. He examined my license 
and asked where I  got it. I  inform ­
ed him th a t the jiolice gave it to  
me in exchange for S5. After ex­
am ining it inside and out, he told 
me of the .seriousne.ss of my crime 
and agreed th a t  the fame of the 
zebra crossing m ight no t yet have 
reached the Pacific coast. He let 
me off! I returned to the bosom 
of my family with tears of joy a t  
my narrow escape.
NO RESTRICTIONS
'That is n o t the end of my prob­
lems in parking. In  the, well popu­
lated town of K nighton, on tho 
Welsh border, there  is no  restric­
tion on parking. A driver may leave 
his car where and w hen he wishes. 
Thi.s is not so in the case of .cer­
tain business areas, w h e r e t h e  
w idth of the  stree ts is less th an  
eight feet and a truck  can only 
pass when the  driver is com petent 
to drive by watching his rear-view 
m irror as carefully as his fenders.
A driver m ust also take his car 
off the stree t afte r dark. There is 
il commodious car park, construct­
ed and paved a t  public expense. I t  
is provided w ith  th ree  entrances. 
Tliere is no sign to  indicate th a t 
any one entrance takes seniority 
over ally o ther two. Nevertheless, 
on the  receipt given to the driver 
there is some, small p rin t which di-" 
reels th a t  only one en trance may:
MORE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(Continued Prom  Page One)
“Baker got off first; and we sh ift­
ed  around the  boat to keep the eq­
uilibrium, and M orris got off nex t.” 
Sowash then  .said th a t because M or­
ris W'as heavy, weighing around 200 
lbs. he said, he  pushed aw'ay the 
dinghy as he stepped onto the Ber- 
yl-G, and  he, Sowash, had to  reach 
for the anchor chain to pull him ­
self back to ,the side of the ship. 
As he W'as doing so, he said, so th a t 
he could get on board the Beryl-G, 
he heard tw'o shots.
Mr. Harvey p u t in a que.stion a t  
th a t  point, and Sowash said. “Ju st 
a  moment. I  get ahead of my 
story.”
“I  hoard someone's voice th a t I  
didn’t  know . . . say, ‘W h o i.s 
there?’ And I  heard Baker say, vlt 
is the law.’ Perhaps five seconds 
elap.sed and I  heard two .shots, one 
righ t af ter  the other. I d idn 't a t ­
tem pt to get onto the boat after I
heard  the shots, I  was p e r h a  p s
be u.sed. So f.ar I  have .succe.'sdully 
negotiated all three. The charge 
for parking is a nickel a day or 
about 40 cents a week (the figures 
are approxim ate).
TWO FOR ONE
To date I  have been charged a 
week’s fee for a half week, and I 
am  on the border line of getting 
two weeks’ parking for the price of 
one. A part from  my own personal 
crookedness of trying to bilk the 
local authority , I  am all for this 
s.vstem. A few' municipal car parks 
around the i.sland, with a  charge 
of a nickel or a  dime a  day w'ould 
bring more business to m erchants 
th an  a restriction on' parking time 
or an  exorbitant charge for the  
use of , the streets.
Incidentally, to the 'oest of my 
knowledge, there  is no restriction 
on tying up a  horse. 'M y ability in 
th is  direction is such th a t nex t time 
I  see Vancouver Island I  shall be 
leading one in  the sure knowledge 
th a t I  can  p a r k . it, even ■ if I  have 
to push  it. '
stricken where I  was. I  didn’t  know 
w hat I  was doing for a  m inute.” 
Mr. Harvey asked then, “Y o u  
didn’t know w hat you were doing 
for a m inute, you were in a  dazed 
condition.” ' "
“Yes,” replied Sowash. “I  sat in 
the boat for perhaps two or tlnee 
minutes, a  very sho rt time. Baker
c a m e  t o  t h e  s t e r n  a n d  s a i d ,  ‘G et 
up o n  b o a r d  h e r e  a n d  see i f  you 
c a n  s t a r t  t h e  e n g i n e . ’ I  d o n ’ t  
k n o w  a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  m e c h a n i c s ,  
b u t  I  didn’t s a y  a n y t h i n g  a b o u t  i t . ,  
I a s k e d  h i m  w h e r e  t h e  e n g i n e  r o o m  
W 'as. He s a i d  i t  W 'as i n  t h e  m i d d l e  
of t h e  b o a t . ”  .
Sowash went to the middle o f  the
PAGE THIRTEEN
boat to look for the engine room, 
he said, and saw' M orris taking the 
tarpau lin  from one of the hatches. 
B aker got in the rowboat and row­
ed away. As Sowash stepped to ­
wards the engine room hatchway, 
he tu rned  to M orris and .said, “For 
C hrist’s sake, w ha t happened?” 
(To be continued)
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Example fares between 
VANCOUVER and : '
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/R e tu rn  lim it ten: days./ChilHfen, 5 years and 
'/under:'12, h a lf fare. C hildreii/under 5 travel ' /  
I " free: 'Usual free baggage allowance.
/ '  ; For in fo rm atio n /o n  b arg a in ' fa res ' to ;/o th e r / /  
''infceririedjate = stations" p lea te /co n tac t:
:/;: 'to. fce/li^d" atẐ
; : z - S T t o : j o H N ^ s
CHURCH HALL
 ............................   ■„0 /:Z/i:toZ/.'
- / : . /  , , . / : ' ^ / / /
C anadian Pacific Railway "
Phone 2-8131
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G. R. Pearkes, V.C.,
,' 'your 
Conservative M.P.
K. of p. HALL
, , SIHNE'V, ,, 
on
Friday, Sept. 14
at 8 p.m. H UG H  HENDERSON
MR. HENDERSON W ILL SPEA K  ON
“THE NEEDS OF SAANICH”
In.sci'tod by Saanich PnigreHHivc Conscrvivllvc 
, Camivilgn Gommittec.
a t '8 .0 0  '/''.:',/
S p ea k er; W A LTER H OUSE, 
Social Gredit L eague O rgan­
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X i ie  iV O n d e r f u l  v a r i t x y  xn, i iu t m - iu u a ;  u a n y  l u u u s  p i u u u c c u :  111
:B.C. is :a'boon ;to every family. Fresh and evaporated  milk, 
b u tte r , butterm ilk, cottage clicesc, processed and chcddar 
cheese and ice cream  help give the glpvvof hea lth 'to  youngsters 
and adults alike. T he D airy  In d u stry  is our leading p ro d u ce r ' '  
o f agricultural wealth. /E n jo y  B.G. dairy foods, often.
B U Y  B . C. F O O D S AN D H E LP K E EP
'■  ̂ ' ■' B R i T i  S H / c o L U ' i W H  1 A / p ''r "o s p 'e ;r o u s / / ;
I
BI
' y- yr:  -y-
Published in  recogniUon of the 9aht~ 
hie conirihulion B .C . farm ers' 
make to our pTovineial economy.
I
1. D. TISDALLE
YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT CANDIDATE
'ISsuM  by S a o ^
'//■'■to'
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(Tax. In c lu d e d )
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Tliis fidVortifidmont la not nublialiod or dI.«inTftvod hv tin* 
Liquor UontTol Honrd or by tho Govornmont 
of Britiflh Columbia,
P a n - M u h i c l
Z, ' %-Milo: Track
toto'
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SACRED TREE SCARED AWAY 





(By D. Leedham Hobbs)
At this time of j'ear, the M oun­
ta in  Ash or Row'ari is a  lovely sight 
w ith  its shiminering leaves and 
bunches of scarlet berries. No won­
der th a t  our early ancestom con­
sidered it a sacred tree possessed of 
m agic properties. Because of this 
ra re  memoiy, one finds all through 
Scotland and Wales—early homes 
of the Celts—M ountain Ash trees 
p lanted round dwellings and a t  the
, entrances to graveyards. The 
Rowan was also known as the 
“Quickener or Life tree” ; th e  
vdtchen or witchenwood, wliich had  
great properties in keeping away 
the evil eye of w itches! So power­
ful was it  th a t  little  crosses m ade 
of Rowan twigs used to be tied bo 
the tails of cattle. The twigs m ust 
not be. cut w ith a  knife—again  a 
sjanbol of evil.
In  Ireland, circa 500 B.C., the
T uatha  de D anan, or earliest re - O  A
corded settlers, who, legend tells, i  O  - r X J C J U
came from Phoenicia on g reat ships F O R  T H O U G H T !  
used tlm berries of th e  Quicken tree   ̂ An announcem ent from th e  P.N.E. 
as their food, and as the  centuries | ]{jst week told of the awards won 
went on ,they ,and th e ir food be-'i )jy the G reentree Rabbitry, Royal 
came sacied. , | Oak, for the entries in the rabbit
Tiris little poem sums it up: | section of the  exhibition. Pollow-
They thought me once a  m agic | jng th a t  announcem ent, a  Vancou-
ver radio station broadcast an in -
Of wondrous lucky charm, terview with the  secretary of , the
And a t the door they planted me, rabbit breeders' association, H ar-




Good Going SEPT. 18-19
(RETURN UMIT 10 DAYS)
SAMPLE SETURN COACH FARES 
jQ  FROM VANCOUVER
EDMONTON $29.30— SAVE $18.60 
SASKATOON $40.10—SAVE $25.50
Good *m coaches only. Usool free  b a g g a g e  
allowance. Children 5 and under 12, half fare .
How desperately afra id  of witches 
they were in the far-o ff days! B ut 
stUl whenever I  see a  lovely M oun­
ta in  Ash w ith  its .scarlet burden of 
beiTles I  can ’t  help thinking of all 
they m eant years ago.
Tlic ancient Colts, more especially 
the  Dniids, who % ere teachers and 
pM lasophers as well as priesits, used 
a mystical language tunong them ­
selves known as “B ethluisnion”. 
T his name was m ade up of B eth 
(the birch tree), Luis (the Ro%van) 
and Nion (the forest aslr). From  
the brandies, twigs and leaves of all 
sorts of trees .stmng together, m es­
sages were conveyed. Leaves, either 
natu ra l or in  lam inated gold, s trung  
together .were sen t from D ruid to 
Druid, using the priestly language. 
RECIPE
From  m y m other’s Scottish cook­
ery book I  find the following. Any­
one who lias a  M ountain Ash tree, 
m ight try  m aking tlie recipe: Dislike of m ilk is the m ajor reason
Mr. C lark sta ted  th a t  never be­
fore had  he seen such a splendid 
showing of rabbits. He was enthusi­
astic about the  possibilities of 
m oney-m aking (in a modest way) 
in  rabbit meat.
California uses 250,000 eight- 
weeks-and-over rabbits every month 
and an  eight-week-old rabbit should 
roach four to five pounds . . . th a t  
is an  enormous weight of m eat per 
m onth.
A doe should jiroducc 32 a  ye.ar to 
lie profitable, so th a t his advice was 
to weed out the non-productive.
G rea t in terest liad been .shown 
this year in the rabbit section of 
the  PdM.E. and the  children’s day 
had proved mo.st .successful.
Fam ily size h as  little relationship 
to m ilk consiunption in higher in ­
come gl'OUIJS.
‘G ather the berries when ripe, cover 
ivith water and  boil till soft. S train , 
an d  add one pound of sugar to  one 
p in t of juice, boil fo r half an  hour, 
skimming carefully, then  pour into
given for .not drinking it.
Perhaps the huge vitam in “C ” 
conten t was one of the reasons why 
th e  tree was known as th e  “Quicken
fl e a s e . no
MORE PAPERS
The Sidney Boy Scouts have re­
quested th a t  no more papers and 
magazines be left a t  the Guide and 
Scout hall on B azan Ave. The com­
pany which previously bought these 
papers do no t require them  now and 
unless ariahgem ents can be made 
elsewhere, the Scouts have no w'ay 
to dis])ose of tlrem.
, ANTARCTICA’S CHALLENGE 
TO EXPLORERS
"We are quickly getting to know 
m ore about the Ai-ctic regions, but 
Antarctica, the southern  polar reg­
ion, is a  m uch tougher proposition 
for explorers and  prospectors. I t  
has a land mass as big as Europe 
and  A ustialia pu t together, and lies 
entirely under ice. Of its 14,000 
miles of coast only 4,000 miles are 
free from  ice, whiclr in places forms 
enonnous unbroken cliffs facing the 
sea, hundreds of feet high. A gi-eat
GOOD TEA GROWS HIG H
The best teas come from  bushes 
grown on high m ountain slopes. In  
the hot lowlands the bushes grow so J Fimdy, has eight miles of siroreline, 
fast tJiat the leaves become woody ' carved into countless coves and 
and do not develop .so fine a flavor. | inlets.
BEAUTIFUL SHORELINE 
Fundy National Pai'k, New Bimns- 
wick, on the .shores of the Briy of
POW ER OFF
SAANICH PENINSULA
In order to do I'naintenance work on high voltage 
transformers, it will be necessary to interrupt elec­
tric service on tlie Saanich Peninsula, on
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
from  approx. 9  a.m . to Approx. 9 .45  a.m.
The interruption will a ffect all o f the area from  
Hali'burton Road north on the east side, and from  
the G'oward sub-station (on Interur'baoi Road) 
north on the w est side. ■
B.C. E L E C T R I C
p a rt of th is land of e ternal cold 
is yet untrod by m an, bu t the dis­
covery of several seams of coal 
shows th a t  luxurious forests and 





John D ouglas T isdalle  
Social Credit 
829 Tkilip Ave., Saanich 
Salesm an (Real Estate) 
Official Agent
Mr. Lewis H an ’ey 
Lands End Rd., R.R. 1,' Sidney.
II. Candidate
Frank Snow sell 
C.C.F.
480 Marigold Rd., Saanich' 
Teacher 
Official Agent 
Mr-s. M argaret I. Burton 
701 Daisy Ave., Saanich.
III . Candidate
H ugh D yer Ram say  
Liberal 
545 T ran sit R d .,O ak  Bay 
Assistant M anager, M adiin ist 
Official Agent 
Hugh Esterbrooke Botterell 
533 T ran sit Rd., Oak Bay.
IV. C andidate
Hugh Larrott H enderson
Progressive Conservative 
4291 Gordon Head Rd. 
B arrister and Solicitor 
Official Agent
Jo h n  Andre Pearkes 
1268 T attersa ll Drive, Victoria.
T. L. CLARKE, 
R eturning O fficer.
Please ask about Bargain Faros to O m er Poinfs. 
MORE BARGAIN FARES OCT. 16-17
jars. Apple jm ce m ay be added in  | tree”—the life-giving fru it  being a 
like proportion.” i sort of am brosia of the Gods.
complete
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Donald Archer Is really in tune w
Iligll lldclity soiiml expert Doniihl Archer suy.s:
"On older phonographs nnd records you could hear only 
purl ol the sound range. Today’s ‘hi-h* systems reproduce 
the lowi!;.st and highest notes of the nuisiciil scale \vith start­
ling renlism, 'Phis luodern development has inciint ('jeat
progress in th e  recording field." Z
As It'familyman, Mr. Archer also bencliis by continuous 
progress in imotlicr field . . . IIje iiiswwice. Policies aro 
m orejhxihlf nnd more ndnptnhlc to the needs of individual 
""famillcsto ""
not on ly  liiisle^prntfrflon Imu roiuty pTndto for
also policies lor educntion, for safeguarding your home,
ment income.
' 'to , 'to to, ■ , . , . :,,to:: ■
ill iiiu.Si* iiiiii ollif‘1 ways, iho Hjo imuniiwo cimipuiiio.s iti 
C m ulii 11(100 im>p,ros'S(’(l with ilw linies , , . ineethip tho 
iioo(ls'ofptu>pioiii(illw(i}ksoflijo!
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
TfccN nmntiitl aE llftt Intutttntitt awnett Lv CaaaiRaa* fiA« elatthlmrl
vii ' ''to In Iho liul iuvoii yenrf.....
 'to''.: . " to;. ; to ' "' ' '' * ./ '■ tm P
m
■Z/to: ■
You m ay vote for only  one candidate on the 
ballot. You simply m ark an ■*X ” witli lead pencil 
opposite the name of the candidate of your choice.
D O  ' n o t ' " X i s e  i i ^ u r e S ’— 3 ,  4 ,
'b a llo t  w i l l  b e  r e je c te d . ■
BEFORE YOU TOTE. ..
F, n V R lJ iN yC k ic f  Electoral Officer
OOlfERIJMEMT OF THE .PROIflMOE OF 1
. t o
a s s
